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REPULSED ITTICK

French Made Small Gain 
Region North of 

Arras

in

VIOLENT ARTILLERY
DUEL WAS FOUGHT

Enemy's Attempt Against Po
sitions to the East of Met- 

zeral Failed

Puri*. June SO —The war office Issued 
the following statement thin afternoon:

“Tlic region to the north of Arras 
last night saw violent cannonading 
amt some Infantry engagements. To 
|h.* north, at the Chateau of Curleul. 
w.- made alight progress; to the south, 
at the Cabaret Rouge, a German at
tack was repulsed.

“In the Vosges -.we easily checked a 
German attempt to deliver a fresh at- 
ta k against our positions to the east 
of Metaemi”

TO FILL BUCK TO 
THE BOJZEN LINES?

Reported That Austrians, Will 
Evacuate Trent and Sur

rounding Country

GREAT ENTHUSIASM IN 
THE CAPITAL OF ITALY

Decision Said to Have Been 
Made at Meeting in 

Innsbruck

Rome, June SO.—A smashing victory 
for Italy In her drive on Trent and the 
occupation of that city and the whole 
of th* southern part of the Tyrol, foi
ling the evacuation, by the Austrian 
forces, is
future if accounts of a new Austrian 
plan of campaign which reached here 
to-day from Innsbruck are correct. 

I Austria, according to these reports, 
' finds herself unable longer to resist 
j the Italian drive through Rlva and 
| Rovereto on Trent, and is to fall back 
I upon prepared lines at Hot sen. to the 

Paris. June 30.—The following com- north, abandoning to the Italians the 
municallon a as Issued by the war office!.whole of that tongue of the Tyrol 
Inst night (which stretches Into Italy between

“In the Vosges we regained this Switzerland and Carinthla. < 
morning all the positions which we had1 The Idea Naslonate to-day publishes
occupied to the east of Metseral 

*•< »n the rest of the front there is 
nothing to report exçept artillery ac-

BRIEF REVIEW OF 
THE LATEST REPORTS

London Observers Believe 
Russians Wish to. Avoid Te

dious Trench Warfare

fioMon, June SO.—Th** statement 
that «he Germans are continuing their 
advance into Poland was coupled in 
Petrograd dispatches to-day with the 
news that an imperial rescript has 
been issued announcing that Russia 
will make peace only after Germany 
nod Austria have been crushed. 
Tilts was taken by military observers 
here to Indicate that In Petrograd the 
Russian " reverses are not considered 
serious, and as confirmation of the be
lief hitherto held that the Russians 
prefer to advance and retreat over 
wide region rather than to allow the 
Germans to turn the Galician battle
fields Into an affair of the trenches, 
as on the western front.

_ Outside of the struggles In Galicia
X«|frl Poland, events In the last twenty 

foux jjl "irs In the war sones were not 
im ponant. Montenegro captured 
Scutari and ‘here was a little Infantry 
lighting on the French front, with a 
slight gain for Joffre’s forces at a 
point north of Arras. The Italian 
forces bombarded an Austrian bridge
head at Oorisln. It was reported that 
hi i .on- II *f war at Innsbruck the 
Germanic allies had decided to aban
don the lower, portion of the Tyrol to 
the Italians and to fall hack to a sev
en nd line of defence.

Th.» following is a summary of the 
announcements Issued during the past
2* hours by the war offices of the 
nation* at war:

French, British and nelglnn-iXeavy 
flgh* ing reported in the region of 
H -tserai. Alsace. The capture of 
French positions by. the Germans was 
f, How.-d by their recapture from the 
U< rmans To-day the French an
nounce that they have repulsed a new 
counter-attack with heavy losses to 
the German* They also announce a 
success at a point to the north of 
Arr is where the fighting continues 
to-day. At Bagatelle. In the Argonne. 
a struggle with hand grenades and 
„.rpe*eee I. "» betereen the Fr|-»ch 
end the Orman» There w*« Util 

uvlty gluig th.- British and Belgian 
front*. , ,

Russian-The continuation of the ad
vance <.f the Germanic illlen In th* 
Pul is ti provinces of Lublin Is admitted, 
but the Germans are reported to have 
Ion! heavily In the rear guard actions 
fought by th* Slavs. Von Llnslngen a 
army Is said to have t»een cut up badly 
during its advance Calm Is reported 
along the Vistula river, with repulses 
of th* Germans In the Shayll region.

German and Austrian—Berlin and VV 
Mins claim the capture of Tomsaaew. 
F .^.nd, an.l the pushing back off the

the account of the fresh plans for re
sistance by Austria, which. It reports, 
were made at an Austrian war council, 
dominated by Prince Rupprecht of 
Bavaria, who Is regarded as one of the 
ablest of the German generals. The 
meeting was held at Innsbruck on 
Thursday last, and the members of the 
council remained In session all day, 

The question discussed most was how 
to atop the onrush of the Italians on 
Trent. While the council's definite 
decision Is not known, enough facts 
have been learned to form a basis for 
the statement that the territory below 
Rot sen will be abandoned by the Aus
trians The Austrian defence will be
gin south of Rot sen. where the second 
line of Austrian defences starts. The 

- -rgpld occupation of the peaks domin
ating mountain passes by the Italians 
has upset the plan* of the Austrian 
general staff.

In addition to Grown Prince Rup
precht. Crown Prince Charles Francis 
Joseph of Austria and many generals 
of the Austrian and German armies 
attended th* council. When the meet
ing was ov *r. Crown Prince Rupprecht 
left on ff special train for the front In 
Frant*.

The concentration of Austrians above

.U B,.»»» v» memm «*» of1» *•«« «*
KWW.ttoew,l '>’»
The pi lire nf Ksmlnnka, .aid t<> have 
iMgun exacneilon nf the poeltlone on 
the Tanew river and along the Lower 
San Berlin clntma a repnlae .>f the 
French along the Bethune-Arraa road 
In their drive towards la-he and further 
defeats of the French nt Les Etuirges 
It Chronicles the damaging of the ce- 
ttiedràl it Solegnm. claiming thnt It 
was used as an observation poet. Vi
enna say. the Italians wasted much 
ammunition in bombarding a brtrtge- 
head at Oorlzla. and asserts that there 
was little of moment otherwlae along
the front. __

Italian-Heavy artillery nghtlng

ISSUES RESCRIPT
Says There Will Be No Peace 

Until Enemy Has Been 
Crushed

HIS PEOPLE HAVE
BUT ONE PROBLEM

Calls on All to Do Their Duty 
in Helping to Sup

ply Army

Says Russia Will 
Fight to the End; 

Bmpefor Nicholas

Petrograd, June 30.—An imperial re
script was issued to-day in connec
tion with the formation of the board 
of military supplies. After expressing 
an unshakable assurance in the brll- 

an event of the nearJ-Unnt future of the Russian peoples.
Kmperor Nicholas proceeds :

“A prolonged war calls ever for 
fresh efforts, but surmounting the j 
growing difficulties and parrying the 
vicissitudes which are inevitable In j 
war, let us strengthen our hearts, re
solved to carry on the struggle with 1 
the help of God to a complete triumph j 
of Russian arms.

“The enemy must be crushed, for 
without that peace Is impossible.

"With firm faith in the inexhaus
tible strength of Russia. I expect that 
the governmental and public institu
tions of Russian Industry and all the i 
faithful aons of the Fatherland, with- : 
out distinction of Ideas or classes, will ; 
work together in harmony to satisfy j 
the needs of our valiant army.

“This la the only, and henceforth ' 
the national, problem to which must , 
he directed all thoughts of united j
Russia, invincible In her unity."

Two

LIST GIVEN OUT BY 
DEPARTMENT TO-DAY

FirstMembers of the 
Battalion (tilled in 

Action

Ottawa. June 30—The following 
asualty list was Issued to-day:
First Battalion—Killed in action

Tablfl-civ continue* and many trains June IS" Pte. Robert Hproule, North
filled with German troops are being 
rushed to Austria to help in the at
tempt to check the Italians.

No official confirmation of the Idea 
Nazlonale** report of the decision of 
the Austrian* to evacuate the Tyrol 
was obtainable here to-day. hut the 
publication of the report canned the 
greatest enthusiasm. It tietng realised 
that. If it should prove correct. It 
would mean a triumph of the first or
der for Italy In her war. Partial con
firmation of the story was drawn from 
the knowledge that the Austrians for 
some time have been erecting fortifica
tions of great strength along the Bot- 
r.t-n line. He** the Tyrol lies between 
the Rhaetian and the Garnie Alps, and 
the Austrians are said to believe that 
a series of trenches such as there are 
in Belgium anti France would enable 
them to hold the Italians in check for 
a lengthy period. It Is this decision 
which the Austrian wap office Is be
lieved to have reached

Edmonton; Pte. A. A. Wilson. Hamil
ton. Ont

l>led of wounds: Pte. Arch. W. Mc
Kinnon. P. E. I.

Missing after action near Givenchy 
on June 15; Pte. Herbert G. Ruthven. 
« frills. Ont.; Sergt Edward Bird, Cpl. 
Frank Hogan, Cpl. Archibald Patter
son Houston. Cpl. Cecil Holmes (form
erly 3th». Cpl. Robt. Isaac Bryant Cpl. 
Rol»ert Gordon, Cpl. Thomas Harris. 
l-ce.-CpI. Victor Bailey. Lee.-Cpl. Fred
erick Crowther.

Second Battalion—Wounded: Pte. J. 
Brown. Pte. Walter John Ayera. Pte. 
[fanlei Waldeck. Pte. J«dm McCallum 
Garvle, Calgary; Pte. Elliott M. Dur
ham. (fault ste. Marie. Ont.

Suffering from shock: Pte. Joseph 
Rigby.

Third Battalion—Seriously wounded:
Pte. Thomas Dwyer. ,__
‘ Wounded : Pte.*- Henry A. Mundy. 
Sergt. John Stockton. Pte. James C.

If true, this will mean occupation of | Forbes, Pte. John Martin, 
the city of Trent within a very short j seventh Battalion—Wounded : Pte. 
time, an.l the Tlr-sToSJect „f Ui Tl.ili.in. l joyce, pt, Alfred War-
campaign In the 
been attained.

TrentIno will have

DOMINION TAKES OVER 
CARE OF ENEMY ALIENS

Fernle. June 30.—Under instructions 
from the minister of Justice, Lieut- 
Colonel Mackay. officer comma*ding 
the 107th regiment. Kootenay Rifles, 
has investigated the cases of eight 
Bohemians Interned here with the 
three hundred enemy aliens now in the 
detention camp, and to-daV they were 
released from confinement

Chief Provincial Constable Wei shy 
received Instructions by wire last night 
from Victoria to turn over to Lieut - 
Col. Mackay all the Interned enemy 
aliens here. This places the prison
ers in the hands of the Dominion au
thorities and will atop the expense be
ing borne by the province. This ac
tion meets with very great favor here.
It being felt that Lieut.-Col Mackay 
win handle the situation to the satisr It 

* - a**-

along the Trent inn front reported, with 
a atffr repulse of the Austrians at 
Monte Clvaron The Italians are dom
inating the passes one by one after hot. 
Iw-latAl conflicts betW-een small com
mands. Reports are published her* 
that the Austrians have decided to 
abandon the Southern Tyrol and fall 
back to a line south of Rot sen. There 
l.i little activity* along the leonso front 
Where at nwvspherlc ondltlonif prevent 
effective artillery work Reports are In 
circulation In Rome that Turkey has 
asked for peace. These are uncon 
firmed.

burton. .-----!—
Wounded and prisoner of war: Pte. 

Ormond Henry Duprun. Grenfell, 
Kask.

Tenth Battalion Wounded: Pte.
William John Griffiths. Pte. Charles 
William Fold. Pte. William John Sher
lock.

Thirteenth Battalion— Unofficially 
reported as having died of wounds: 
Lee.-Cpl. Italie Wilson.

Unofficially reported prisoner 
war: Lce.-Sgt. Colin Alexander

of

SUBMARINE IN TROUBLE 
ON CALIFORNIA COAST

WENT TQ WASHINGTON. „

Washington, June 30 —General Fel- 
Ippe Angeles, Villa’s chief lieutenant, 
arrived here yesterday to deny In per
son at the state department that he 
was connected in any way with the 
plans for the re-establishment of a 
Huerta regime In Mexico.

DENIED IN BERLIN.

Berlin. June 30. ~Reports current In 
Berlin that a British submarine had 
torpedoed and runk a German sub
marine were given denial to-day.

ADMIT VISIT WAS 
PAID BY AVIATOR

Germans' Report on Exploit of 
French Airman at Fried- 

richshafen

NEW BOARD GIVEN 
VERY WIDE POWERS

Russia Takes Vigorous Action 
to Overcome Lack of 

Munitions

MEASURE WAS PASSED 
QUICKLY AT PETROGRAD

People Realize That Army's 
Greatest Need at Present 

is Ammunition

London. June 30—Russia’s reply to 
the 'Austr-t-Oerman successes In Galicia 
i* the creation of a board of munitions 
empowere<r~"t9 spend unlimited money 
and given virtually unrestricted power 
over all private Industries in the whole
country. ____________

It Ih reported from Petrograd that 
the creation of the board became law 
w ith a celerity that was absolutely a»-, 
founding, which Is taken to indicate 
that the country fully realises that 
the recent setbacks to the forces of 

$Ft Grand Duke Nicholas largely were 
? J due to lack of ammunition and equip

ment.
With comparative quiet prevailing 

• >n all the fronts except along the bor 
«1er separating Russian Poland and Ga- 
Iteâ». the attention of the British pub
lic again Is turned toward diplomatic 
and domestic problems.

Special dispatches from the Balkans 
declare that Bulgaria Is not disant!» 
fled with the territory offered her by 
the quadruple entente. That Turkey 
has not lost hope of conciliating her 
dangerous neighbor, however. Is shown 
by the news that Bulgarian-Turklsh 
negotiations looking to the delimitation 
of the frontiers of the respective coun
tries will bej resumed in Constant! 
nople.

Rumors of a break In the diplomatic 
relations between Italy and Turkey 
again are rife.

With the exception of the regaining 
by the French of all the trenches to 
the east of Metseral. Alsace, which 
had been recaptured by the Germans, 
and slight progress at a point north of 
Aim*. n-> change In the situation on 
the western battle-line Is reported.

ARMENIAN SUNK BY 
FIENDS; TWENTY-NINE 

LOST THEIB LIVES
Ten Persons Were Injured When Liner Was 

Torpedoed off Coast of Cornwall; Consul 
Reports That Ten American Citizens Are 
Missing; Other Vessels Sent to Bottom by 
Savages ___;______
Washington, June 30.—The Dominion liner Armenian was tor

pedoed and sunk by the German submarine U-38 at 8.06 p.m. yester
day at a point twenty miles northwest of Trevose Head, Cornwall, 
England.

Consul Armstrong, at Bristol, reported the sinking to-day, stat
ing that twenty nine lives were lost, that ten persons were injured, 
and that ten Americans are missing.

The names of seven of the missing Americans are: W. William- 
son, address unknown ; J. M. Monroe, New Orleans ; B. M. Cranberry. 
Montgomery, Ala. ; 8. B. Button, Carterville, Va. ; Harry Stone, New 
York; —, Brown, a cattle ship carpenter, Harrisburg, Pa.; B. H. 
Brooks, or West, chief foreman, naturalised American, London.

Stuttgart. Württemberg. June 30.— 
The Württemberg minister of war an
nounced to-day that a French biplane 
on Sunday approached Frledrichshafen. 
Where the Zeppelin hangars are situat
ed. coming from Constance. The ma
chine was bombarded by anti-aircraft! 
gun* and It turned back after dropping, 
three bombs between the Lake Con
stance shore town* of Schnetxenhausen, 
and Raggershausen, without doing any 
damage The biplane returned to 
Switzerland, where it was ooihpelled to 
land and the aviators were arrested.

The French official statement Issued 
on Monday last said that on the morn
ing of June 27 ‘‘one of our aeroplanes 
succeeded in dropping with success 
eight shells on the Zeppelin hangars at 
FriedrUhshafen. Motor trouble obliged 
the aviator to make a landing during
bin return.__He. auccnadwd in reaching
Swiss territory at Rhetnfelden.""

ASQUITH DECLINES
TO MAKE STATEMENT

London. June 30 —Mr ’Asquith made 
reply In the House of Commons to-day 
to the question asked yepterday by 
David Mason. Littéral member, as to 
whether the government would state 
terms upon which peace would be pos
sible The prime minister said:

‘It would not be In the public In
terest to add anything to what I al
ready have stated publicly on this sub
ject."

NIEUW AMSTERDAM 
RAMMED AT ANCHOR

Liner Damaged as She Was 
Riding in Downs Dur

ing a Fog

NO INFCRMATION.

San Francisco. June 30 —United 
States submarine H-3. wedged between 
two rocks off Point Sur. 150 miles south 
of here, is In no Immediate danger, ac
cording to a wireless message to-day 
from the steamer Harvard. The moni
tor Cheyenne, submarine tender, re-
port "I th»t -hr nerded no —Iwnncn,. ,
to get the H-3 Into sat* water*,> .'VS** 

y-f* ■ -v' dent * flfrst pfirn «Vis to return July A

Washington, June 3#.—At the white 
h< use to day It was stated that Presi
dent Wilson plans to remain at Cor 
nlsh. N. H., until the German reply to 
the second note on submarine war
fare has been received. The whits 
h use has no definite Infonnatlon as

MUN/S. OPINION, .

Cologne, June 30.—Discussing the in
terviews of Chancellor von Bethman- 
Hollweg and Foreign Minister von 
Jagow with Baron Burlan." Austrian 
foreign minister, th** Gazette’s Berlin 
correspondent says It is Impossible to 
state positively as yet how the future 
policy of Ron man la and Bulgaria with 
regard to the w ar will shape itself. He 

ieefcfc- .however, that 44 <sa»h» aatd 
that the Quadruple Kn tente’* hopes of 
military support from Roumanie and 
Bulgaria have been lessened material
ly

Deal. Kng.. June 30.—The Holland- 
Amerlcan liner Nleuw Amsterdam, 
having a large number of passengers 
on board bound from New York for 
Rotterdam, was run down In a fog by 
an unknown steamship while an
chored tnxthe Downs to-day.

The port quarter of the \ easel was 
damaged hut she still Is riding safely 
at anchor.

This makes the eighth collision In 
the Downs within the last three days.

New York. June 30.—The liner 
Nleuw Amsterdam sailed from New 
York for Rotterdam, June 16 with ap
proximately 1.200 passengers and a 
general cargo She should have reached 
Rotterdam. If not detained en route, 
on June 26.

PRAGUE NEWSPAPER
HAS BEEN SUPPRESSED

Prague. June 10. -The new spaper 
Narodnie Llsly, leading organ of the 
Young Caech party, has been sup
pressed by the police.

There have been many reports since 
the wsr began of disaffection among 
the Czech element in Hungary and of 
a peace propaganda conducted by that 
party -

lAIYSrPEEtWS

Berlin. June 30.—The military com
mandant of the province of Branden
burg. In which Berlin is situated, has 
issued an order, effective August 1. pro
hibiting the manufacture of fabrics 
wholly or chiefly cotton for nearly all 
ordinary purposes, such as articles of 
- lothing. bed sheets, pillowslips and 
tablecloths.

The pr sumption from this order is 
that Germany needs all the cotton 
available for use In the manufacture of 
explosives.

POSITION WILL BE 
CAPTURED SHORTLY

Turks at Krithia Will Not Be 
Able to Hold Out Against 

French

Paris. June 30 —A Havas Agency dl* 
patch from Athens says that the ex
haustion of the Turkish force* facing 
the French on the Gallipoli Peninsula 
I» evident, and leads to the belief that 
the Turkish position at Krithia soon 
will be taken by assault.

After a recent advance mad* by the 
French, it Is added, six thousand dead 
Turks were found In the trenches.

Recent fighting has resulted in an ap
preciable advance by the allies, the 
French troops under the Inspiring lead
ership of General Gouraud, command
er of the French expeditionary forces 
at the Dardanelles, having particularly 
distinguished themselves.

Facing the French the Turkish front 
does not exceed three and one-quarter 
miles, and artillery sweeps continually, 
The Turks are meeting with growing 
difficulties In bringing up reinforce 
ments and supplies, while the allies 
have every facility for supplying their 
needs.

It la reported from a reliable source, 
the correspondent adds, that German 
officer* have left Jaffa. In Palestine, 
and an Important port In a neutral 
state, for Tripoli, to lead the natives 
there against the Italians. The Turks 
are said to have won to their cause a 
Sen use 1 chief, who promise* a general 
rising of the Arabs in Tripoli.

I»ndoiv. ' June 3fi.—A brief official 
statement dealing with the operations 
a.t the Dardanelles. Issued to-day. an
nounces that two lines of Turkish 
trenches have been captured to the east 
of Sighln Dere and that- three lines 
have been taken to the west of that

The official statement says:
"The plan of operations on June 2* 

xras ~to-throw forward The left of Gen
eral Sir lan Hamilton’s Une southeast 
of Krithia. and to fÿtaWish a new line 
facing the cast on the ground gained, 
capturing In succession two lines of 
Turkish trenches east of Sighln Dere. 
ami five lines to the west.

“More than was hoped for from the 
operation has been gained “

IS TURKEY WILLING
TO MAKE PEACE NOW?

Rome. June 30—The greatest Im
portance is Itelug attached to Prime 
Minister Halandra’s visit to the front 
to confer with the king. Reports are 
In circulation that Turkey has offi
cially asked Italy to Interpose her 
good offices to secure an early and 
honorable peace, offering to reopen 
the I Dardanelles Immediately.

Signor Salandra’e return is awaited 
eagerly.

COPPEB AND ZINC.

London, June 36.—The 8pvk*^(.paji, 
--■'•pay.tte bra»n> nt fmOr htf.irtltM *n h, 

qulrer In the .house of commons this
-, fleet ^ soi-w/w iws

Intention of commandeering supplies 
of copper and sine unless it should be 
found Impossible to obtain" sufficient 
quantities other se.

MAS BEEN SUGGESTED.

Geneva. June 30.—Uo-operatlon of the 
Vatican and the tfnlted States In an 
effort to bring pea<*e to the various 
nations of Euroi** Rf rMtlirded ai n 
strong, possibility here to-day. It has 
l»een learned from authoritative 
sources that the idea already has been 
suggested unofficially.

Slate department\offlvlals Immediate
ly set afoot an inquiry to determine 
whether the Armenian was sailing 
merely as a freight vessel carrying con
traband cargo or was uhder charter 
to the British government. N^liv Inter
est of the United States in theNfuissing 
Americans depends upon that poifit.

Consul Armstrong’s message *aid: 
“The Dominion Line steamship Armen
ian torpedoed and sunk 8 p. m. on the 
28th, twenty miles west by north of 
Trevose IJead, Cornwall, by the Ger
man submarine U-38. Twenty-nine 
lost and ten Injured. The following 
American horse-attendants missing:”

Here the massage give* the names 
of the missing Americans.

A second message from Consul Arm
strong gave the following list of negro 
muleteers, also missing: Julius Henry. 
King William, Va.; J. Smith. Ports
mouth.' Va.; Wall Foley, Lottie, New
port News; King, Small, Rickert and 
Oakes, Norfolk.

The consul’* message adds that Dr. 
Vise and three negro muleteers report
ed to have been picked up by the Bel
gian trawler Professor Stevens and 
transferred to two destroyers at noon 
yesterday were, brought Into Bristol 
last night. This apparently removes 
Dr. Vise from the list of missing which 
the consul gave in his dispatch.

Consul Armstrong * dispatch was not 
entirely clear, but It appears that at 
least ten Americans, Including six 
negro muleteers, are unaccounted for.

The message said that ten were miss
ing. but the list of those unaccounted 
for named several who were believed 
to have been picked up.

New York, June 30 —The Amenlan 
MUM from Newport News for A v,>n-. 
mouth on June 17 in charge of Cap»1 
tain Trlckey. She was a steamship of 
8.826 tons gross register, was 512 feet 
long and had a beam of 5» feet and 
a draught of 35 feet. She was built in 
1816 at Belfast. •

The Dominion line is a subsidiary of 
the International Mercantile Marine. 
The Armenian was a British steamship.

l«ondon. June 30.—The Norwegian 
ship Cambuskenneth. which sailed 
from Portland. Ore.. February 9 for 
Liverpool, was sunk to-day by the 
German submarine U-St. Thirteen 
mem lier* of the crew were landed. 
Fight other sailors, being German sub- . 
Jects, were taken aboard the eubma-

Th«* ship Cambuskenneth was a 
three-master of 1,925 gross tons and 
was built In Glasgow in 1893.

Tile Norwegian steamship GJeso, of 
1,091 tons gross, was sunk by a Ger
man submarine to-day. The crew was 
landed at North Shields. The vessel 
was sent to the bottom by a torpedo.

The GJeso was built in 1912. She was 
226 feet long, and had a beam of 36 
feet and a draught of 16’ feet.

Portland. Ore.. June 30—The Nor
wegian ship Cambuskenneth, in com
mand of Captain Thor Sole, was under 
charter to Kerr. Gifford * company, of 
Portland, and carried a cargo of 101,- 
668 bushels of wheat, valued at 6171.- 
300. Her vargo had been sold' to Eng
lish brokers before she passed across 
the Columbia river bar on February 
12,’ Iwmnd for Queenstown for orders. 
Part of her crew joined her at Port
land.

Queenstown. June 30.—The Nor
wegian barque Kotka was sunk by a • 
German submarine off Fastnet Light

**$,!** «*r*,4m*ie9**,
lure to-day.

This whs the third Norwegian vessel 
VetiefrreH WAW by Gvrmsws in th» fast 

? w i-ni v-foiir hours.

Grimsby. Kng.. June 30 —The 
trawler Horatla. missing stiffe March 
25 with, a crew of 14 men and Itelleved 
to have l*een t-»rpedie‘d by a German 
submarine, was given up for lost lo- 
fi,.x

JLuo4up, .,St*E,.
liner Cymric, which arrived at Liver
pool to-day. passed along the Irish 
roast last night with her lifeboats ou# 
•and the passengers ready to Jump into 
them -If the ship was torpedoed. 1

-%  ̂'V -
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✓

Have Your Safety Blades
Re-Sharpened

Single Edge Blades, ]x>r dozen.......... 25*

35C
Durham Duplex, per dozen.............. .. 50<

Comer Part and ^ d 44^

r: Campbell s
Proeer! often

Btere
Company

LOOK!
Now is the time to preserve Loganberries. d* 1 /? F

Per erate, only ............. ......... ............................. «P-LeOv
While they last, at

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Government Street. Opposite Rest Office

If Yob Can’t Afford Wore" Than $15
—for a new Suit, remember we ran make one at that price. 

Same price for fnen ami women.
Let Us Take Your Measure To-day

CHARLIE HOPE
1414 Government Street. Phene MSS Victoria. B. C.

STATE THAT THEY 
OCCUPIED TONASZOW

Austrians Say Town Has 
Changed Hands; Russian 

Official Report

Petrografl, Junç 30.—The following 
étalement was given out last night by 
the war oIBce;

“In the Khavli region we° repulsed 
feeble German attacks. <>n the front* 
of the Nlct.ivn and Narew rivera and 
on the left of the Vistula calm pre
vails.

“The advance of strong enemy forces 
along the entire front between the 
sources of the River Wleprs, in the 
government of Lublin, and "the West
ern Hug, continues, and here, in rear
guard ixisltlona In tfie region of Tom- 
aszow, our troops on June 27 anti 28 
repulsed several desperate attacks.

“The enemy army on the Dniester, 
reinforced by fresh German troopa 
quite recently thrown into this region, 
sought by. the fiercest of attacks on 
the front of Roukntchevty-Martynoff 
to throw disorder Into our retirement 
along the Gntla LI pa river, Imt failed 
in this object and sustained enormouir

Vienna. June 30.—The following offi
cial statement was issued last even
ing:

“In East Galicia the Teutonic allied 
armies, pursuing the enemy, reached 
the Onl.a Lips river and the Bug river 
near Kamionka. The Russian tiOOpe 
on this line àfë"Belhg fitfir BîTa< ked. 
On Monday we captured Rurstyn.

“Strong Russian forces standing 
near-.Sielec. north of Kamionka, last 
night, after heavy fighting, were re
pulsed to Krystlanpol with great loss.

•‘North of Ruwa Ruska and north of. 
Ccssanow the Teutonic allies ad
vanced on Russian territory. We oc
cupied Tomassow.

••On Monday night the enemy evacu
ated hi* posit Ions <* the northern 
Ta new river and on the north bank of 
tjhc Ran and lie Tan to retreat in a 
nhrt header*, y direction. everywhere 
Iursued.

TO PRIME MINISTER.

New York. June 36—Sir Robert 
Forden reached here yesterday on his 
way to England.

BILL WAS PASSED BY 
SENATE YESTERDAY

M, Viviàni and M. Millerand 
Addressed French Senators; 

$1,120,000,000 Provided

Paris, June 36.—To put an end, as 
far as possible, to criticisms such as 
have been offered at recent sea-don< of 
Jhe chamber of deputies, M. Vlvlanl, 
*the prime minister, at vompanled bjr 
eight members of the cabinet, appear
ed at the ministerial bench In the sen
ate yesterday and, taking the floor, 
spoke on the appropriation bill for the 
third quarter. This bill, to appropri
ate 11.120.000,006 to cover government 
expenses foç the three months begin
ning July 1, was passed by the cham
ber of deputies last Friday.

M. Vlvlnnl explained that the gov
ernment had no desire to take the up
per hand of the representatives of the

•‘Parliament has the control; the 
government the execution," he said. 
'That is the essential principle of all 
democracy. We wish neither the rapt 
optimism nor bitter discouragement 
which breaks the springs of justice. 
We ask merely -reasoned and met hod I- 

confidence. It required a great 
spontaneous action for this country to 
become tractable. Now It Is ready for 
the worst and the patient effort which 
will be the ransom of the peace of the

M Vlvlanl was accorded the warm
est of demonstrations by the senate: 
At the conclusion of his address, Alex
andra Millerand. minister of war, took 
the floor.

At the moment the senate Is called 
upon to vote the approplrallons neces
sary for national defence.** he aair. "I 
wish to give an account of the steward
ship of the ministry of war from the 
outbreak of hostilities.”

When he mentioned possible dis
couragement he was Interrupt» <1 by 
» rie* ,.f “Th- re Is none.”

"From Jflhnust 1 to April 1.” con
tinued the^MInlster, “France has ln- 
< reased her military production six
fold. The curve of munitions has never 
ceased to mount, nor that representing 
the manufacture of our '7Fs.* I can 
give satisfying assurance# also regard 
Ing the heavy artillery and small arms. 
From January 1 to May 15 the produc 
tton of mitrailleuses was doubled. The 
curve for the other essentials <>f the 
war Is equally encouraging. We are 
determined to pursue our enemies, 
whatever arms they mav employ.” ■

The approplration bill was passed 
unanimously.

True Economy-
After all is said and done, Robin Hood Flour, although slightly 
dearer than usual, represents the cheapest food to be obtained. If 
this ia a fact, to reduce the high coat of living, buy the best flour 
and in that way have your bread and other bakings so tempting and 
delicious that the family will demand and require less meat and 
other expensive foodstuffs.

Buy Robin Hood The Ouarant d to 
1’lease You Better Flour

"Cheapest in the Long Run”

A Great Many Store Keepers Read Copas & Young’s Grocery Ads

If II Pays Them-lt Will 
Certainly Pay You

Try It, Guaranteed to Save You Money

35c
25c
15c
25c

25c

SWIFT S PREMIUM COOKED
HAM, sliced, per lb.... ...........

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE
2 cans for .....................................

MALT VINEGAR
Per bottle .....................................

ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE
Three bottles for .........................

BURNS’ OR SWIFT S PURE LARD
10s, per can #1.45, J Kg»
5s, per can 75f, 3s, per eau.... V

KRINKLE CORN FLAKES
3 packeta for.............. • ■ • ■

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS
2 packets for  ......... • ■ VV

NICE TABLE SALMON
Large can IOC, email can.........  . wv

SHIRRIFF 8 ORANGE MARMA- CA-
LADE, 4 lb. tin.............................vW

BATH BRICK POWDER C «
Per can ...........   UV

CROSSE A BLAKWELL’S MAE- 1 P-
MALADE Per jar .....................A vV

C. à Y. BREAD FLOUR <M QA
Per sack ..............................  «PA.OV

TETLEY’S or UPTON’S ORDINARY 60c 
TEA. Our price, J Cxs
per pound . ................................. awv

$1.00HORSESHOE BRAND BUT
TER. i lbs. for........... ....X.

CANADIAN SARDINES
4 cans for ..................................

ST. CHARLES, B. C„ or BUTTER 
CUP MILK, 3 large cans...........

FANCY NEW ZEALAND 
BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.......

FINEST JAPAN RICE, 8AQO or OP. 
TAPIOCA. 4 lbs. for. ................ CàO\*

HANSON’S JUNKET TABLETS 10.
Per packet ..............................XVwe

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA OKf
Orcat value. Per lb.......................... vL

CANADIAN CORN STARCH OC„
3 packets for ........... ..........

FRESH, CRISP QINQEB SNAPS
3 lbs. for ...*. ...............................

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT, OPa
For sandwiches.; 4 tins for......... —t/v

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead d»-| AO
packets; nothing nicer ; 3 lbs. «P M. • W

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE
1-lb. tin................. . 35c

We Are Not Afraid to Advertise Grocery Prices, as We Know, Taking Them
Jtight.......... j.......... NoSpectat8 or Bait.

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96.

ANTI COMBINE OBOCSRS 
Corner Fort and Bread Streets Phones 94 and 99

.1

GOOD WORK DONE BY
ITALIAN GUNNERS

Rome. June 36.—The following official 
statement was given out here last 
night :

“In the Tyrol and TrentIno regions, 
especially along the eastern part of Vils 
front, the Austrian artillery con
tinue* very active. The enemy by re 
pea ted attacks tried to capture the 
positkui of Monte C’lvaron, In Val Su 
gana. but wa* repulsed

“In <*arnla w? effectively bombarded 
the Austrian places of shelter at Stra 
ninger. driving out the troops wh< 
were there We also dispersed groups 
of workers who were about to construct 
positions for artillery near the defile 
uf fllrmaain.

“From his side the enemy bombard 
ed the summit of Zeeillenkofel. and 
afteriyard* attacked at different times, 
hut unsiK vesxfully.

"In the region oT the Isonso river the 
atmospheric conditions remain unfa 
vqrable. and have remlered very diffi 
cult. In view of the bad stale of the 
ground, S4>me Isolated attacks which 
the Austrian columns directed, per
haps only to try conditions of resist 
ance. The enemy has been repulsed 
from severad positions recently con
quered. Night alarms In enemy camps 
continue to lie reported.”*

NOTIFYING GERMANY OF 
HOURS OF DEPARTURE

Washington. June 30.- The United 
States government has adopted the prac
tice of notifying the German admiralty 
through Ambassador Gerard of the time 
of departure of every passenger ship fly 
Ing the American flag and approximately 
the hours during which it will pans 
through the war gone.

Thin precaulîtm Is' being -taken-tn order 
that German submarine commanders may 
t*e on the watch for American vessels 
and avoid a repetition of tlte attack on 
tl»e American tanker Outfllght. tor
pedoed by a German submarine com
mander who alleged he supposed the ves
sel was a British ship because It was in 
company with two British patrol boats.

AUTHORITIES ARE
INVESTIGATING NOW

Montreal, Juno SO—The military au
thority* arc aroused and concerned 
over the drowning In the Ixichine canal 
during Sunday night of Pte F.~J. Rod
ney, 21 yearn old. one of the canal 
guards. Pte. Rodney Is the fourth who 
has been drowned mysteriously In the 
canals on the fit. I^awrence near Mon
treal within the past few weeks.

A strict Investigation is stated to be 
under way. the military officials thlnk-

ONLY ONE CASE.

redo. Tex., June SO. 'An unoffi
cial Investigation of reports that food
stuffs have been Imported from Alex- 
I Co. sold to the American Red Gross 
ami sent ha<-k to ALvxiuo for free dis» 
tiihutlon. brought to light yesterday 
only one cane of that kind. It was 

trned that about a month ago a car 
of 1 leans was Imported 'from Mexico 

Ragle Pass, Texas, shipped here 
and later purchased by the Red Cross 
and distributed free in Mcxlen,

MONTENEGRO SENDS 
NOTE TO THE POWERS

Explains Why Scutari Has 
Been Occupied; Description 

of the Entry

Paris June 30—Describing the occu
pation of Scutari, Albania, by Monte
negrin troops, the Rome correspon
dent of the Havas agency says:

“Mussulmans, Roman Catholics, 
members of the orthodox faith, mem
bers of the government, the police 
force, the schools and the population, 
preceded by flags and banners, march
ed out of the city. At noon came the 
triumphal entry of the Montenegrins, 
preceded by an advance guard. Fol
lowing the advance guard were priests 
In their ceremonial robes, carrying the 
cross and religious standards; then 
tame the main Montenegrlnn army, led 
by General Vechovitch. and the Monte
negrin consul and bands of Irregular 
Albanians followed. The Austrian con
sul lowered his flag and placed the 
consulate in the care of the Greek con
sul.

“The general staff of the forces oc
cupying Scutari has taken charge of 
the administration of the city, declar
ing that cltlsene henceforth may con
sider themselves subject of the king of 
Montenegro, that they shall be Judged 
according to Montenegrin law and that 
disturbers of the new regime will be 
punished by martial law.

“General Veehovltch addressed the 
foreign consuls, saying that he was 
taking possession of the city In the 
name of King Nicholas. Patrols guard
ed the consulates and public buildings "

Rome, Jun * SO.—The Tribuna pub 
llshes a note issued by Montenegro to 
the powers explaining her action in 
Scutari The note saya:

"Both Montenegro and Serbia have 
suffered as the result of difficulties 
created by Albania.”

The note condemns Austrian Interfer
ence in Albanian affairs and adds :

“The sacking of Montenegrin trans 
ports on the Hoy.ma river by the Al
banians and their irruption into Mon
tenegrin territory compelled Alontene 
gro to occupy some necessary positions 
to avoid new attacks.”

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For Bumn. use yon cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Ideal Fuel solves the problem for the warm weather, aa It can be 
sesulatod to a better advantage. Give It a trial by ordering a ton 

to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
=hen# 534. «17 Cermer..n1

ITALIAN SOCIALISTS 
HAVE BEEN APPROACHED

Milan. June 30 -The appeal of the 
German Socialist* In favor of peace Is 
considered here most symptomatic of 
the change that ha* taken place In a 
large section of public opinion at the 
end of the first year of the great w 
Such an appeal. It Is he He veil here, 
would have been Impossible In July, 
mu.

Italian intransigent IftoclAilst* have 
bee n approached with the object of a 
ing whether they are ready to take 
similar steps In an effort to influence 
their government. The opinion prevails 
in Milah, however, that they first will 
see what the Socialists of other coun 
tries concerned In the European con 
flagratlon may do.

AMBASSADOR RECALLED.

Milan, June 30.—The Italian amhas- 
gfiddf t«> Turkey has been recalled ac
cording to a Rome dispatch. The mes
sage says that the Turkish ambassador 
to Rome has received his passports 
and is preparing »♦> depart. *- ,

TO PUT ON FLESH 
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

A Physician*» Advice.
Most thin people est from four to six 

pounds of good solid fat-making food 
every day and still do not Increase In 
weight one ounce, while on the other 
hand many of the plump, chunky folks 
eat very lightly ami keep gaining all the 
time, it s all boah to say that this Is 
the nature of the Individual. It Isn’t 
Nature's way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because their 
powers of assimilation are defective. 
They absorb Just enough of tl>* food 
they eat to maintain life and » sem
blance of health and strength (fluffing 
won't help them. A doaen meals a day 
won t make then* gain a single “stay 
there" pound All the fat-producing ele
ments of their food Juet stay In the in

them and deposit them all about the body 
aometUlfil, tfiP, that will multiply their 

red blood corpuscles and Increase their 
blood's carrying power 

F\>r such a condition I always recom
mend en ting a Sargol tablet with every 
men I Hargol Is not. as some believe, a 
patented drug, but is a scientific rnfn- 
bination of six of the most effective and 
powerful flesh building elements known 
to chemistry. It Is absolutely harmless, 
yet wonderfully effective arid a single 
tablet eaten with each meal often has 
the effv, I «.* ceasing, the weight of a 
thin ma* or woman from three to five 
pounds a week. Hargol Is sold by D. E 
Campbell and oilier good druggiata every
where on a positive guarantee of weight 
increase or money back.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LIMITED

Saanich Division
DOSIliei DAY VSSXS: JULY I, 1115

The Fallowing Regular Trains Will Be Annulled

Ne. 2, due te arrive Victoria 7.15 a.m.
Ne. 4, due to arrive Victoria 8.15 a m.
No. 3, due to leave Victoria 8.00 a.m.
No.. 18, due to leave Victoria 8.25 p.m.

' All Freight Service Annulled.

Excursions to Deep Bay and all Intermediate points leave Victoria at 
7.30 a.m., 9 30 a m.. 10.30 a.m , 11.80 a.m.. 1.30 p m Bet timing, leave

Deep Bay 3.00 p.m. 6 00 p.m.. 3.00 p.m., 12.60 midnight. ------ —-
Special round trip rates of single fare and one-third between all stations. 

On sale July 1. Return limit July 2, 1816;
For rates, etc., Telephone 1969.

Ticket Office and Depot. 1505 Douglas Street, opposite City Hall.

MAJ. D. R. M’CUAIG AND 
MAJ. WRIGHT HONORED

London, June 30.—The King has ap
proved the appointment of the under
mentioned officers to be Companions of 
the Distinguished Service Order. In 
recognition of their gallantry and devo
tion to duty In the field:

Major Douglas Rykert McCualg. of 
the 13th Battalion, Canadian Division, 
“for conspicuous gallantry and ability 
between the 22nd and 24th of April, 
near Ypres. On one occasion, when 
some of the battalion on his Immediate 
left had vacated their trench, he rallied 
them and got them back under a heavy 
fire. When, after an hour during 
which this trench was enfiladed by both 
artillery and rifle Are. he found It im
possible to hold It any longer, h» with
drew In good order, but regained the 
lost position at daylight.”

Major Gordon Brooks Wright, of the 
3rd Field Company. Canadian Engi
neers. “for conspicuous gallantry, 
ability and devotion to duty from the 
22nd of April to the 15th of May. near 
Ypres. Shortly after the German gas 
attack on the 22nd of April, when his J 
billets were being shelled heavily and 
tK?* gas was beginning to affect his 
men, he successfully got his transport 
away under a heavy Are and withdrew 
hi" dismounted sappers to brigade 
headquarters, where he entrenched 
himself and held an Important position, 
barring the enemy’s approach from the 
north. The splendid example of Major 
Wright and his ability and coolness 
under fire did much towards keeping 
up the spirits of his men under cir
cumstance* of great difficulty.”

GERMAN SOLDIER HAS
BULLET IN HIS HEART

Geneva, Tune 30 —A “Bavarian Infan
try soldier has been lying for four 
months at Munich with a bullet in the 
middle of his heart. The soldier should 
have been dead long ago, but Is cheer
ful, has a good appetite and complains 
that he' Is allowed ttJnly one hour's 
slow exercise a day.

Under the X-ray it was found that 
the bullet had passed under the lungs 
In an upward direction and lodged fn 
the heart without causing hemorrhages

MUST BE READY TO LEAVE.

Geneva, Switzerland, June 30.—Four 
Bulgarian army officers left Geneva 
for home on Monday, having been re
called by telegraph. All Bulgarian 
students in Switzerland of a military 
age .have received notice to be pre
pared to leave Immediately.

HOLLAND’S PREPARATIONS.

Ixmdon, June 30.—An Amsterdam 
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraphruler way. the military officials, think- ' YÙ " ,. • • n„. „ , ,rn board of military supplies. " says the

ov" ,lw b*nk ln ,he -l-rlln.., ,m*se«W.1WN .MwKWk.
to pây the cost of mobilization and 
other war expenses. _________

SENT TO PRIZE COURT.

Washington, June 30—The sending 
of parts of the cargoes of th«4 Amer
ican steamships Beaconna and Port
land to a prize1 couft by the British 
authorities came as a surprise to state 
deparUiout officials, who had under
stood that the ships had been released.

Only $1 to Port Angeles and return, 
July 3. *

Your Credit 
Is Good

Why Not Be 
Well Dressed ?

When for a small deposit 
you can get your summer 
Suits, Coat a and Drawn* on 
the catty weekly or monthly 
payment*.

We carry a full line of 
Men a and Women *8 Cloth
ing. Suits and DrcHtieH made 
to your order.

EASTERN
OUTFITTING

COMPANY
1309 Douglas. Phone 5329

ALLEGE MORE THAN
$100,000 WAS SPENT

Ban Francisco. June 30.—The federal 
authorities here claim that more than 
$100.006 has been spent in the enlist
ment of recruits for the British army 
In and near Ban Francisco. Evidence 
gathered recently during the hearings .
of the federal grand Jury. M work.Ain.__
the case, showed that British agents 
had worked at the army and navy 
Young Men's . Christian ass«»< iatlcn 
headquarters here seeking to enlist re
cruits. it is said.

RUSSIAN BOARD.

Ixmdon, June 30.—An imperial de
cree authorial** the Russian ministry 
of finance, according to a Heuter «1 la- 
patch from IVtrograd, to place in thr 
London market short-time treasury 
bonds to the amount of 50.000,000 rubles 
($25.000.000).

"An .Important step towards the re
moval of the drawbacks under which 
the Russian army Is suffering, has been 
taken hv the formation of a *pe< tal 
board of military supplies.' ” says the

d;

H. L. WILSON AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, June 30.—Ilenry Ixine 
Wilson, ambassador to Mexico during 
the period which dosed with Madero's 
assassination and Huerta's ascension to 
power, arrived, here yesterday. Mr 
Wilson said he expected to remain » 
few days and that he was Interested 
In Mexican affairs In a general way 
He decHheiTlo discuss Ms mission

•I z-

L
H. B. "Imperial"’ Lager Beer, pints.

3 for 26c. •
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5th Regiment Swagger Sticks ,
We have Just «locked a splendid line of Swagger Sticks for mem

bers of the 6th Regiment These sticks have class to them, and they 
tor 76# Each

WEDDING GIFT SALE ALMOST OVER 
A few more days will see the dose of our great annual June Wed

ding Clift Sale. For a few more days, however, we will allow a straight 
discount of 25 per cent, from the regular prices of anything in our well- 
selected stock.

LITTLE firTAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewel arc. Opticians. «11 Fart Street

HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO
Slightly imvd, classic 
design,'rich, plain ma

hogany case.

Price $380
CONVENIENT

TERMS

Really as good as new. 
Price includes stool and 

free delivery. *

Gideon Hick»
Plano Company 
Opposite Poet Office 

Phone 1241

10 Acres at 
Sidney
AIL UNDER 

CULTIVATION
Sinsll house and barn. Price 

$5,506. or will exchange 
for city property to the 
value of $4,000. Pur
chaser of the acreage to 
assume mortgage of $1,500

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

»*t Government 8t Phone 126
representatives of the Phoenlz 

Fire Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
ef London. Eng.

CASUALTIES AMONG ) 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

COLD CREAM
Delicately perfumed, soothing 

and healing.

Beat for freckles and sunburn. 
25C a jar.

ANGLO-FRENCH FLEET
IS ATTACKING AGAIN

London. June SO.—A Rome dispatch to 
the Daily News quotes the correspond
ent of Ithe Piccolo as sending this mes
sage from Constantinople via Sofia:

“I have Just received authentic news 
that the action of th*e Anglo-French 
fleet In the Dardanelles has been re
sumed with great violence, and is 
meeting with Important success.**

CONCERNING PEACE.

laondon. June 30.—David Mason, 
îsiberàl member of the House of Com
mons for Coventry, has given notice 
that he will ask Mr. Asquith In the 
Ho,use of Commons on Wednesday 
“whether, in view of certain speeches 
by some ny*mlters of the Gjerman par-1 JV- Pickering, Prince Albert. Sa.sk 
Marnent demanding a speedy and hon- * Prisoners: Pte. H. J. Jarvis, Kngland
orahle peace. Hie Majesty's govern
ment will consider the advisability of 

tiyg^ nn>re specifically than hereto-

pegee would be possible, with thexob

what they think.

Berlin. June 30.—Dr. von Rethmann- 
Hnllw.'g. Imperial chancellor. and 
Gottttsfc von Jlf9V, foreign minister, 
back in Berlin from Vienna, state that 
they think Roumania will remain

METROPOLITAN OF ONTARIO.,

Toronto. June 20 -The Right Rev. O. 
Thurneloe. D. D.. D. C. L., Bishop of 
Alginna. ‘yesterday “was elected the 
Anglican Metropolitan of Ontario.

Ottawa. June 30.—The following 
casual ties have been announced

First battalion.—Killed in action, 
June 15: Pte. F. Olesson, Port Arthur. 
Ont.. Sgt. Oeo. Henderson, Rdmonton, 
Sgt. Archie McMurphy, Mt. Bridges, 
ont., 8gt. D. H. B. Campbell, High
land Grove. Ont., 8gt.-MaJ. F. A 
Piper. Strathroy. Ont.

Wounded: Rgt. P. J. Ford. Sarnia, 
Ont., Pte. Samuel Smith, England, 
Pte. Joseph Slater, England. Pte. W 
A. Scott, Scotland, Pte. M. J. B. Bpr- 
luk. Russia. Pte. Fred. Fenton. New 
Zealand. Pte. Oeo. Mlcholoff, Bulgaria. 
Pte. E. Wheaton. England. Pte. C. E 
Hughes. England. Pte. K. T. Burger. 
Cornwallis. Oregon. Pte. Stephen 
Hawkins. Hastings. Ont., Lcei-Cpl. J. 
C. Martin. Muskoka. Out., Pte. Robert 
Mille. Marine City. Mich.. Pte. W. B, 
Mouck. Southampton. Ont.. Pte. T. J. 
Black. Wainwright. Alta,, Pte. Joseph 
Cunningham. Edmonton. Lce.-Cpl. 
Thomas Foster," Edmonton. Pte. 11. 
Fitaclàrence. Hollywood. Man.. Lee. 
Cpt: Aler "Hutton. Clover Bar, Alta.

Suffering from concussion.—Pte. T. 
Betts. Dundee, Ont.

Second hat ta lion.—Killed in action: 
Pte. |J. H. White. Washington, D. C.

Wounded: Pte. A. Royal, Montreal. 
Pte. Wm. Gordon. Edmopton.

Third bat talion.—Died of wounds: 
Cpl. Robert Smith. Edmonton.

Wounded: Pte L. Barrett. New To
ronto. Ont., Lce.-Cpl. J. H. Wilcox, 
Toronto. Pte. J. X. Smith. Toronto.

Fçurth battalion.—Killed in action: 
Pte. 8. T. Williams. Milton West. <>nt.

Died of wounds: Pte. P. K.‘ Davis 
Strathcona, Alta.

Wounded: Pte. G. W. Weir (form
erly 23rd). Trail. B. C.. Pte. S. T. Falr- 
brothor, St. Catharines. Lce.-Cpl. W 
A. MeCallum. Winnipeg. Pte. W. J 
Montgomery. Arnprior. ynt.. Pte. W. 
X. Coble. Toronto. Pte.^w. S. Snwver. 
England. Pte. John Butler. England.

Fifth battalion.—Prisoner: Pte. A. 
Barkey. England

Missing: Pte. J. T. Hanley. Rapid 
City. Man.. Pte. C. N. Nuttall. Sas
katoon, Sask.

Wounded: ÎPuÇ'TTêô: Stewert. Scot
land. Pte E. P. Doherty. Winnipeg, 
Pte. J. J. Symon. Blackfoot. Alta.

Suffering from shock: Pte. J. H. 
Sheane. McCauley. Man.

Vnomclally reported prisoner: Pte. 
R. Dell. England. Pte. VV. J. Brough
ton. England. Pte. B. C. Tyler. Eng 
land. Pte. 8. Q. W->od. England. Pt* 
R. F. de la Oorgendlere. Prin'-o 
Albert. Bask.. Sgt. F. Q. Hammers!*y, 
Winnipeg.

Seventh battalion. — Dangerously 
wounded : Pte. F Bossier. England 

Seriously wounded: Pte. W. C.
Hodgson. Scotland.

Prisoners at Glesaen • Pte. E. R 
Fournier. Humboldt, Sask.. Pte. Oed. 
T. Eader. England.

Wounded and prisoners: Pte. L 
Tugwell, England. Pte. R. R. Wylie. 
Scotland. Pte. a. H. Adams. England. 
Pte. A. McPherson. Scotland. Pte. H. 
A. Col lorn, England.

Wounded and suffering from gas: 
Pte. Edwin Freeman. England.

Eighth battalion.—Killed In action : 
Pte. T. It. Corrigan, Whitemouth, 
Man.

Wounded: Pte. Ale*. Fraser. Scot
land; Pte. O. H. Willis. England, 

Unofficially reported prisoners at 
Munter: Pte. Wm. Stone. England;
Pte. G. R. Tapp. England; Pte. James 
Taylor. Scotland, Pte. Edward Boyd. 
England ; Pte. C. P. Pain. England; 
Pte. Arthur Pearson. England; Pte. 
Pte. A. H. Christopher. England; Pte. 
H. B. Chlpman, England, Pte. S. J. 
Ferris. England. Pte. J. H. Hugh “f, 
England, Pte. Harry Jackson. Eng
land; Pte. T. a Leslie. Scotland, Pte. 
John Kellagher. Ireland. Pte. A. Mc
Allister. Scotland. Pte. Harry Phillips, 
England, Pte. David McMulian. Ire- 
land, Pte Sam Schmidt, Russia. Pte. 
Alfred Sambrook, England. Pte. Rot*.

I Wilson, Winnipeg. Pte. J. Peterson. 
Winnipeg, Pjrk T. W. Sandells. Winni
peg. Pie. i. Jonasson. Winnipeg. Pte. 
A. Coutoure. West Selkirk. Man.. Pie. 
H. Jenklngs. Winnipeg. Cpl. Wil
liam Handley. Winnipeg. Pte. H. 
Wrtgley, Winnipeg. Pte. Aug. Nelson. 
Ertnvlew. Man., Pte. Harry Underhill. 
Ont . Pte. H P. Rhlnd. Dtnerwick, 
Winnipeg. Pie. P. Turner, Westport. 
Ont.. Pte. I* He wet son. Toronto, Pte. 
H. M. Robinson. Mitchell. Ont.. Pte. 
A. J. Edmonson, England. Pte. T W. 
Weir. Ireland. Sgt. J. S. Motherly, 
Winnipeg; Pte. J. G. Trlckett. Eng
land. Pte R. Webster. England. Pte. 
q, A. McQuItty. Ireland. Pte. Chas. 
Russell. Scotland. Pte. A. T Llndsley, 
England. Pte. C. Candell, England 

Tenth Battalion—Wounded: Pte. G.

WITNESS SAIS SALT 
WANTED MUCH MONEY

Harry Whitla, K. C., Gives 
Evidence Before the Royal 

Commission at Winnipeg

Winnipeg, June 30.—Testifying yes 
terday before the Royal Commission 
which Is investigating matters con
nected with the erection of the Parlia
ment buildings, Harry W'hitla, K.C., 
counsel for Horwood, former provincial 
architect, stated that on a certain Sat
urday he had been Informed that Wll-> 
liani Salt was coming back to Winni
peg.

"I deem It not to be In the Interests 
of Horwood that Salt should come 
back,** raid W'hitla, “and telephoned 
Dr. Simpson and suggested employing 
a detective agency to ascertain If the 
Information was correct. Dr. Simpson 
asked me to undertake this and so I 
■ngaged the agency.
••Previously Horwood had complained 

to me that he was out of pocket In con 
nectlon with Salt's first disappearance. 
I saw Dr. Simpson and next day Dr 
Simpson paid Horwood $1.000. The el* 
hundred more that Horwood claimed 
Dr. Simpson said he could pay at any 
time.”

During another conversation Dr, 
Simpson had said that $10.000 had been 
sent tp Salt and that Hook said he had 
lieen robbed of It. No names of min 
isters were1 mentioned.

Though, he had engaged the Pinker 
ton detectives at Dr. Simpson's* re 
quest, he first had called up the Thiel 
agency. The Thiel detectives had told 
him they were acting for 4he Liberal*. 
The detectives had located- Salt In St 
Paul, however, and had reported to him 
that Salt wanted $25.000 to stay away.

I consulted with Dr. Simpson." he 
said. “He brought $5.000 to my office 
and I transmitted It to the agency 
St. Paul. They reported that Salt 
would not l.x>k at It. I reported to Dr 
Simpson. He brought another $5.000 
and I . transmitted It to St. Paul for 
Salt."

Dr. Simpson had been very careful 
not to mention the- names of those 
paying money»it that time. Witness 
had told Dr. Sompson that the ex
penses of the detectives would be $1,500 
Dr. Simpson had told him Mr. Howden 
would give that amount to him the fol
lowing Monday. Witness hail ! object
ed to receiving money In that way 

>r« Monday he hail seen Mr. Howden 
and received the $1.500.

He was not sur^>that he had told 
Mr. Howden what tnb money was for.

"I never told Dr. Simpson." he said, 
that thpt tl.500 was to be counsel's 

fee for Horwood*! defence. I do not 
know where the money came from. I 
did not want to know."

He told of a conversation with Dr 
Simpson or Mr. Howden—he thought 
It w.ia Dr Simpson—who had said that 
three thousand of the five thousand 
had !>een borrowed from gome fund put 
up in connection with some election 
protest and would have to be repaid

Dr. Simpson had told him that he 
thought Hook had not been robbed of 
the $li>,000 en route to Salt, at Omaha. 
The doctor thought Horwood had got 
the money. Witness had th»>ught this 
very unjust.

in answer to a question, witness 
stated that Horwood had made a state
ment tn writing before he gave evidence 
at Minneapolis. The statement was In 
exact accord with the story he had told 
later.

The accountant of the Home hank 
produced records of the account carried 
there by Hon. J. H Howden. Attach 
ed was a note for $35.000. made on Feb 
mary 32 of this year The names on 
It were not made public.

Pte John MrXaughton. Toronto; Sgt. 
A. A. Macdonald. Scotland.

Wounded: Pte. R.' B. Brown. Scot
land.

Wounded: now at duty: Pte. H. C. 
Murray, Toronto.

Prisoners: Pte. C. E Wall. England: 
Pte J. J. Connolly. Toronto; Pte. A. L. 
Wallace. Toronto.

Sixteenth Battalion—Wounded : Pte. 
John Watson. Fredericton. N B.

Twenty-Seventh Battalion—Serious
ly 111: Pte. James Walker. Scotland.

Princess Patricia's- Previously re
ported missing: now believed killed: 
Sgt. A. W. Whitehead. England; Lce.- 
Opl. James Browness. England; Pte. 
Albert Daffurn, England"; Pte. Arthur 
Hookey. England; Pte. J. C. Phîîpoî. 
England: Pte. George Shepard. Fng- 

nd; Pte O. Taylor. Scotland; Pte. 
Edward Johnson. England; Pte. Wm. 
Stewart. Scotland; Pte. Thoa. Water- 
field. Glace Bay. N. S.; Pte John Ma- 
critchle, Toronto.

Dangerously 111: Capt. Oeo. H. Ben
nett. Calgary.

Royal Canadian Dragoons—Slightly 
wounded: Pte. B M. Gahagan, Eng
land.

Second Canadian Mounted Rifles— 
Seriously 111: Pte. R. Gammon. Eng
land.

First Field Artillery—Killed In ac
tion: Gnr. Thomas McDonald, England; 
Gnr. W. Bamford. England.

Wounded: Gnr. W. McLaughlin.
Scotland.

First Field Company. Canadian En
gineers—Killed In kctlon: Lce.-Cpl. 
G. Hamilton. Scotland; Pte. E. A. 
Hugh. England; Pte. Geo. Stephenson.

Cpl. F. H. Foss. England; Cpl. R. O.
Homer, England; Pte. G. A. Frame.
Scotland; Pte. E. A. Gray. Scotland;

•**#» waet.iups» I III* ** * *• Sr“"- Enslund; Pie P ! toy It*. W-ll.nd. lint.-;
uld be possible, with thexob- serpe, Ehgîàno; Pte. - w t«v

land: Pte. Jas. Law, Scotland; Pte.
■ Manr.-^irhiUad. -. .

Thirteenth îlattàïîblï—III : Pte Hr 
Searle, England.

Missing: Pte. Charles Deaco'n. Syd
ney Mines. N. S.; Pte. Alfred Clover.
England.

Wounded: Lieut. Richard Eagle.
England.

Fourteenth Battalion—- Seriously 
wounded: Lieut. H. Quintal. Montreal.

Mieelng: Pte. H. Vaillant. Montreal;
CpL Rene V. Andre. Montreal.

Previously reported missing; now 
rejoined unit: Pte. A. H. Martin. Eng
land; Pte. Joseph C. Garceau. Mon
treal; Pte. A. Gultard. Montreal.

Fifteenth Battalion—Killed In action:

Sapper Albert McKenzie. Vancouver.

"Wounded: Lce.- Cpl. N W. He-rmon. 
Woodstock. N. B.

Second Field Company, Canadian En
gineers—Seriously wounded: Pte. Wm. 
Hurst. England. 4

Divisional Ammunition Park—Sev ’
verely wounded: Pte. A. A. Aekrpyff 
Edmonton. /

New York. June^IO.—Charles Beck
er's covnsel pA* arranged to meet 
OcverLor Whitman In Albany tomor
row to make application for a hear- 
Inp'X'n Decker's plea for clemency.

Doof» Open 
-at- 

9 a. m.
THE SALE VICTORIA WOMEN HAVE WAITED FOR !

Door» Open 
-at- 

» a. m

CAMPBELL'S" JULY SALE
OFFERING VALUES LITTLE SHORT OF SENSATIONAL 

COMMENCES FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 2
On Friday, July the 2nd. we launch our "GREAT MID SUMMER SALE," 

unique in its planning—and sensational ill its values—one that should result in a 
total clearance of all lines advertised, making jtossihle, two months* business in one.
Noted economies will characterize this store throughout the entire month of July

Reductions Beyond the Common in the Ready-to- 
------------------------ Wear Section--------------------------

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Women's Novelty Silk and Plain 

Serge Coats
Values up to $50.00. <D* C
Juljy Sale Price..........................

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Women's Novelty and Plain Suits

Values up t<> $50. Most- C
ly small sizes. July Sale.......... Nr»-'

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Women’s Cloth Capes, With Fancy 

Trimmed Collars
Values up to $17.50.
July Sale Price .... $3.75
An Exceptional Offering of Beautiful 

Silk Dresses
Charming styles of exclusive type.
Values up to $55.00. (M 1 7C
Julv Sale Price.......... Nr A, / O

* »

Smart Serge and Satin Dresses
In great variety of styles. Values 
up to $32.50. ÇA
July Sale Price ...... . .Nr • •dv

Splendid Dresses of Serge
Well made and trimmed. Values 
up to $15.00. £ A QfX
July Rale Price ..,......... «7^. yU
Women’s Suits of Serges and Tweeds
Perfectly tailored. Values up to 

**$17.50. i d»Q 7C
July Sale Price ... . Nr >r • *

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Handsome Novelty Suits

All this season’s buying. Values up
to $50.00. C
July Sale Price....................
Beautiful Novelty Coats of Exclusive 

Design
Values up to $05.00.
July Sale Price............

Underskirts Greatly Underpriced
Lot 1—Underskirts of moire and sa

tin, black and colors. Extra value. 
July Sale Price.....................$1.75

bit 2—8ilk Jersey Top Skirts, with 
“tilted tops.” Black and colors. 
Values to $5.00. û»") 7Ç
July Sale Price.......... . .Nr** «

$15

One Only, Black Chiffon Dress
Colored, embroidered trimmed. Reg. price $13.00. 
July Sale Price ..............................................  .............. ..... $2.50

All Children's Coats Selling at “HALF-PRICE”
Children’s White Dresses Show Big Reductions

Infant*’ White Muelm Ore****. R*»g. 50c. Sale prive
Infante’ White Muelin Dree***. Reg. 60c. Sale prive .............................. 40#
Infante* Whit* Muslin Dr*****.. Values up to $3.35. Sale price fl.&O
Girls* Whit* Dresses, age* 2 to 6 years—

Values up to'$l.?S.* Hale price ....................................    $1.316
Value* up to $2 90. Sale price ......................................................... .....$1.73
Values up to $5.50. Sale price ..................... .......................................... $2.30

Oirle* White Dreeeee, 8 to 10 year»—
Value* up to $2,75. Sale price .................     $1.75

xkT.iluee up to $4 00 Sale price .............................................................. $2.50
s^^Walues up to $3.50 Sale price .........................  $3.75
^ VÎIlues up to $10.75. Sale price ..........................«..................................... $5.00

Splendid Bargains in Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Including Irish Hand-embroidered Linens, and also real mederla hand

worked Handkerchiefs Reg. 65c and 75c. Sale price.................... 35#
Ladies* Pure Line Hemetitched Handkerchief*. Reg. $1.60 per dosen. 

Sale prive-........................................ .. .................................. ................... $1.00

Corsets at July Sale Prices
A group of high grade Corseta, including beet quality "Goseard" and 

Madame Lyra models, all up-to-date. Reg. values up to $13.60.
SS.i

as#

A special discount of 10 per cent, off any model in our complete line of 
American Lady Cornets Reg. $1.60 to $4.60, les* 10 per cent, diecount.

Feather Ruffs and Boas Show Enormous Reductions
Several pretty Colored Ruffe and Tie* of Ostrich, tassel ends or ribbon

trimmed. Values to $5.25. Sale price-...................................................$2.96
Several pretty Marabout Scarfs, white and sky. pink, etc., trimmed

with velvet or satin bows. Reg. up to $12.76. Sale price.........$4.75
Ostrich Boas, three only, all white, tgdpe and cerise, brown and cham

pagne Reg. $25. Sale price ............................................ ........... ..v...........$9.75

Ladies’ Knit Underwear Bargains
Ladiee* Knit White Cotton Vests, 15c. Sale price .........
Ladies’ Knit White Cotton Veete, 2Sc. Sale price .........
Ladiee* Knit White Cotton Veste, values to 36c. Sale price 
Ladies' Fine Real Swiee Veete, lace trimmed. Reg. 60c and^f&c. Sale

price ...... ! ’ ................................................................................................................33#
Ladiee* Fine Swiee Silk Veets, rich lace yokes Reg. >L50 Sale price

t*......................... . » ............................................................ .^ZT................. $i.oo
“Zenith** Brand Veets. for girl* oily • to 13 yeapK Reg. 90c Sale 60# 
Ladies' Cetten Knit Drawers, wide knee. 46c and 60c. Sale

price .........................................................................-yS"..................................................35#
Ladies' Knit Combination*, lace trlmnydf wide ot tight knee. Reg 60c

and 65c. t ale price ....................... ....................................................................... 50#
Ladiee* Knit Combination», lace trimmed, wide or tight knee. Reg. 76c.

Hale price ......... .......... ........................................ ................ .................. *****
Ladiee* Combination», jru^dleeVee and wide knee*. Reg. $1.26. Sale

âflüsdmyii v» • ......... &S -
Ladiee* Swiss Combinations, short and no aleevr* and wide lace

tripprtied- knee. Reg $2.25. Sale price ......... ............. $1.50
Little Childs' English White Knit Combinations, else (1> only. Reg 
^$1.25. Sale price .......................................... ............................... ........... ..............,.5#dt

White Outing Skirts at $1.00
Made of fine IndLmhead linen, open down front; 
pearl buttons. dh O
July Sale Price  ............ ...........................................Nr JL

All other line* greatly reduced.

Glove Specials for July Shoppers
Perrin’s Real Kid Glevee, black, white, tan. grey, brown and navy. Reg.

$1.25 Very xpeelal at. per pair ................................Z..........................$1.00
Ladies' Long White Kid Glevee, 12 and 16-button length. Reg. $2.5»

and $3.00 Sale price ................................................................................... $1.75
Little Girl»* White Lisle Glove*, sixe 1. 2 and 3 only. Sale price. . 25#
Girls? Brown Lisle Gloves, sixes 3. 4 and 5 only. Sale price................25#

Many Bargains in the Whitewear Section
Scores ef Ladiee* Corset Covers, prettily trimmed. Very special at 26#
Ladiee* Nightgown* all reduced, prices 90c, 70c and ..............................60#
Ladiee* Prineeee Slips, embroidery trimmed. Reg. $1.56. Sale price 90# 
Ladiee* Prineeee Slips, embroidery trimmed. Reg. $6. Sale price $3.75 
Ladiee* Prineeee Slips, embroidery trimmed. Reg. $10.75. Sale prleoy

■t ................................... ................................................................... ................................$4.96
Ladies' Pyjamae, summer weight. Reg. $1.50. Sale price.........
Children’s Nightgowns and Skirts, small sixes. Reg. $1.36. Sak* Price

only .. ............'.................................................................... ...... ;................ .. ... 50#
Children*» Drawer» of durable cotton. Sale price. 35c onp...............26#
Children*» Prineeee Slip* of durable cotton. Sale pricty^Oc and $1.1C
Children’s Pyjamae. Reg. $1.2». Hale price........... ^Z......................... 90#

Space prevents details for hundreds of genubK- bargains In white- 
wear department. 4

July Sale Hosiery Bargains
Ladiee’ Silk Liele Hose, black, white/rfr tan. Sale price, per pair. 20# 
Ladiee* Silk Liele Hose, black, w hH> or tan. SalP<price. per pair, 30# 
Ladiee* Fine Gauge Black Silk Liele Hoes. Reg. 60c. Sale price, per

!>*lr ,................  .............. .... ............ .................................................................. 40#
Ladies' Tan Only Pure S»4lt Hoee. Reg. $150. Sale price ......... 50#
Ladiee* Colored Silk Hose In many shades. Reg. $1 50. Hale price, per

pair ............ ....jS................................................................................................$1(00
Ladiee* Black S>lk Hoee. Reg $1.60. Sale price, per pair .............$1.25
Ladiee* Blacly$«lk Hoee, Reg. $2.00 and $2 25. Sale price .............$1.50
A special group ef Laditl'-Silk Hoee. including Kmbroidered Silk Hose 

at H-*» per pair. Opera Length Hllk hoee In shade* of sky. wh1.V, 
pipfC and red. and a few pairs of rich Shot Hllk Hose, clearing at.

•r pair, sale price ............ .....................................................................................90#
''Beys* and Girls' Peter Pan and Strong Ribbed Sleeking*, all sise» up to 

9V*. Any elzc to clear at. sale price .............................................................. 25#

Values Far Beyond 
the Ordinary in the 

Waist Section
Fancy Silk and Chiffon Waist*

Values up to *11.60. 6*0
July Sale Prive...... «pO, S D

30 Dûxen New White 
m WfanU* rflfrgVflÿ'tS 

*T2S; Jîfly Kàlè Price

Another Loi of White Lingerie
Waists. Value* up to 
$1.75. July Hale Price. 90c

Women's House Drews at 90c
of chafe)bray and porrale, light and dark pat

tern»; all sixes.
m**., AS.*.-* *.* m ■July
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CANADA'S NATAL DAY.

To-morrow Canadian» will celebrate 
Ihe 48th anniversary of the federation 
of the province» constituting the 
Dominion of Canada, and the Times 
Wtfl not be Issued on the evening of 
the holiday. However, should any
thing of Importance transpire In any 
part of the ihimense territory which is 
the scene of hostilities the news will 
either be published In a special edition 
of the paper or posted in the windows 
of the business office.

WHAT JULY MAY BRING.

the Invader in earnest on ground of her 
own choice. Should the British and 
French break through while the enemy 
is in a death struggle In Russia he‘will 
be unable to send any large reinforce
ments to Flanders and France without 
courting disaster on both fronts. Next 
month promises to be the critical period 
of the war, the first real opportunity 
the western allies have had to even the 
score.

In a lecture In England a fortnight 
ago Hilaire Belloc, the well-known 
writer on war, predicted a determined 
offensive movement in force by the 
allies on the western front within a 
few weeks. "It will not be at one 
point," he said, "but at many and for 
some days you will not know where the 
weakness Is showing itself in the Ger
man lines. If it succeed It will be 
shown by the Germans either shorten
ing their line or they will hang on too 
l«.ng' and It will break. It will be a 
very” critical turning-point In the war.
If the German line has to retire then 
you have the war not ended, but de
cided. We could be certain of the ulti
mate decision In that case because the 
enemy would not be permitted to retire 
at his ease, but would be preused by a 
force fifty per cent, stronger than his 
own and political reasons would weigh 
as to the choice of hie route, for 
Prussia must be saved and German soil 
protected from invasion until the last."
Mr. Belloc admits, of course, that there 
le a possibility of failure on the part 
of the allies. Involving an appalling 
casualty list and an enormous expendi
ture of accumulated ammunition, but 
the decision to continue would remain.

Developments furnish solid founda
tion for Mr. Belloc'S prediction of an 
early gigantic allied offensive In the 
west. The Germans, stimulated by 
their victorious progress In Galicia, are 
athirst for conquest. The isolation and 
capture of Warsaw is now their main 
objective, and In order to accomplish 

"this they arc committed to an invasion 
of Russian territory which not only will 
not permit them to send reinforce
ments to the west or the Italian front, 
but will require all their available re
serves’. Their plan Is quite c lear. From 
the region of Prxarnysx. north of the 
Pcdish capital, they are trytpirtn jrmastr 
their way to the rear of the city, while 
from the south they are pressing be- 

«h+ Vistula and the Bug rivera 
with the object of cutting the railroad 
from Ivangorod through Lublin to 
K:eff, isolating the Vistula fortress and 
then continuing their advance. This 
would compel the Russians either to 
abandon Warsaw and the Vistula line 
altogether or risk being surrounded and 
annihilated. This southern movement 
was the programme which Austria at
tempted to carry out last August with 
disastrous results. The Russians have 
made no serious effort to stop the ad
vance so far, although the Germans 
now are well to the east of the VIs- 
tula-and nearing the district of Lublin, 
where the Austrians encountered their 
first severe defeat early in the war. It 
I» an ambitious project, but If It fall 
the German» will he involved In a, 
catastrophe of the. first magnitude, be
cause their line of retreat will be bfset
with tremendous difficulties. Farther 
gouth, hi southeastern Galicia, the Aus-

Uu <*.:».*» I,-,";.- u "• $5.MiftViiCs»'
-tuSW-ifWr ’let" "•* rml.hntl. i.'n ..f III.
«Mititoak. tin entmy'a tJMWneJjXI- Th'\ 
main feature of their operation», how
ever, la the attempt to «trike «I War- 
raw from the north anil «ouih simul

taneously.
Thin aeema to he the rfe.it oppor

tunity of the aille» on the west «n,I th 
Italian» and there la every rea».,n to 
loot, forward to tremendoi.» exertion, 
by them on both front» Wi may ex 
p.et a ferocious struggle lasting weik- 
along the whole western line at a tin. 
when Russia, having regained her main 
ilpea of defence, coma» to gripe with

•IR RODMONO, SIR RICHARD AND 
SIR WILLIAM.

Sir William Maekenste, who controls 
the wires of the G. N. W. Telegraph 
company, has dispatched over hie own 
wires to all the newspapers of the 
west an Interview with himself on the 
prospects of the C. N. R. It Is per
haps more than a coincidence that the 
dispatch In question was sent out just 
In advance of the arrival of Sir Rich
ard McBride In this province. Thus 
Sir William, after an Interview with 
his ally Sir Richard in Toronto, pre
pares the way for an Impressive ad
vent of our wandering premier, who 
will proceed to quote the views of Sir 
William on the brilliant prospects of 
the. C. N. it

If the management rf the Can- 
adlan Northern had not ordered 
the management of the G. N. W. 
to destroy copies of all the dispatches 
which pasr-ed between the late RobUn 
government, the various magnates of 
the C. N. R. and Hon. "Bob" -Rogers 
the newspapers of Canada would have 
had much more Interesting matter 
than Sir William Mackenale's Inter
view with himself, to lay before their 
readers. However, the C. N. R. does 
not control all the wires In Canada, 
and some dispatches of Interest have 
been preserved and made public not
withstanding the conflagration pre
maturely ordered by Zebu Ion A. Lash. 
Wc ^published some of those tele
grams yesterday. We hope to re
ceive end publish some more, indicat
ing the Intimate connection between 
Fir Robert Borden’s dishonored min
ister of elections and the rottenest 
ci vernment that ever held power In 
Canada or elsewhere In our own or 
any other times.

CANADA’S BIRTHDAY.

Her forty-eighth birthday finds the 
Dominion of Canada definitely and 

finally destroying a theory voiced In 

many quarters half a century 

ago, and entertained by a nar

row-visioned. unimaginative group 
up to recent times. According to 
that theory the bestowal of self-gov
ernment upon subordinate states, 
thereby" enabling them to run their 
domestic affairs In their own way.

eakens the ties which bind them to 
the parent country. That Is the theory 
which. carried Into practice, has 
chequered history with numerous 
monuments to dead empires. Nor Is 
there anything weirdly mysterious In 
the tragic record. It Is simply natural 
and logical that state» kept in a con
dition of subordination should chafe 
under their restrictions and seise the 
first opportunity to break away that 
presented Itself. Likewise It Is natural 
and logical that st.ites endowed with 
the widest powers of self-government, 
enabling them to pursue happiness and 
prosperity according to the conditions 
with whkh they alone are familiar, 
should not only cherish an affectionate 
regard for the source from which 
their privileges came, but should be 
ready to fight to the death In defence 
of the Institutions which guaranteed

When the confederation of the prov
inces of Canada was under discussion 
statesman and public 1st» on both 
sides of the Atlantic, of- good Inten
tions but lacking In elementary knowl
edge of human nature, predicted the 
-early. severing ©f the ties which had 
bound the colony to the empire. They 
regarded It as another step towards 
political independence. In logical suc
cession to the first break which In 
their oplfilon occurred when the ex
periment of responsible government 
was adopted. They declared that the 

mplrs was going- to the dogs, but 
time ha» shown that both the bestowal 
of self-government and the confedera- j 
tlon of the provinces Into an organic j 
whole drove the dog» back to their 
kennel*. The sentimental bond which 
unités this Dominion with the rest of' 
the empire has grown stronger with ! 
the passing years, and to-day the1 

thousands of gallant Canadians, native 
and Immigrant, who are dyeing the 
soil of Flanders wlfh their life blood, 
arc demonstrating that never have thei 
constituent state» which owe their al-J 

leglance to our common sovereign been 
welded together so closely.

as the United Kingdom. There Is noth
ing puxsling In all this. The Boers 
naturally cling to an empire that guar
antees to them a wider measure, of 
freedom than they ever knew before.

LOBJ^qPFORTUNITIES.

"An effort is being made to have Aua- 
tralla place on the free list all paper 
manufactured within the empire. Our 
local contemporary hopes the effort will 
succeed. It seems to have slipped our 
contemporary's memory that the pulp 
and paper Industry Is one of the wicked 
devices where the heritage of the pen 
pie of British Columbia Is to be ruth
lessly squandered."—Colonist.

The Australian Press Association re
commended that paper from Canada 
not alone from British Columbia—he 
placed upon the free list. From this 
concession the east, where the bulk of 
our paper production Is manufactured, 
would obtain the chief benefit, for not
withstanding British Columbia’s large 
pulp areas, extensive waterpowers and 
splendid shipping facilities in normal 
times, there Is only one operating mill 
to take advantage of any arrangement 
that may be made. This regrettable 
condition would not exist If our pulp 
resources had been administered for 
Industrial development Instead of 
for speculative exploitation and stock 
promotion. Does not our contempor
ary share our regrft that pulp leases 
like those of the Quatslno Power A 
Pulp Company, granted under condi
tions of actual bona fide development, 
were allowed to be used as a football 
by speculators and stock manipulators 
Instead of as a means of paper pro
duction?

SIR WILLIAM “TALKS.”

In a long. Interview with himself 
which Sir William Mackenxie, probably 
after a consultation with Sir Richard 
McBride, has telegraphed from Toron
to to all British Columbia coast papers, 
the Canadian Northern chief attributes 
the company’s delay In carrying out 
its contract with the people of the 
province, especially In regard to 
terminals and branch Unes, to the dif
ficulty of financing securities owing to 
the war.

Unhappily for that explanation, the 
agreement ratified by the elector» of 
thl* province called for the completion 
of the system before the war began. 
The Premier, in his celebrated card en
titled “My Undertakings," declared 
that he would resign If the Island con
nections. modern freight and passenger 
ferry service to English Bluff, etc., etc., 
were, not completed within the time 
stipulated In the agreement, on the 
strength of which he whh overwhelm
ingly returned at the poll». That time 
limit expired several months before 
the outbreak of war.

The war had nothing to do with that 
forty-five-million-dollar touch at Ot
tawa In the winter of 1813-14. Mackenzie 
A Mann's difficulties are of their own 
making. They killed the goose that laid 
the golden egg by the methods so 
strikingly exhibited in their exploita
tions of coal mines, fisheries and tim
ber in this province. [

Sir William also observed that if 
business were "normal" there would 
be no question of the ability of the 
line to pay its fixed charges and op
erating expenses during the early years

KIRK’S
The Coal That 

Made

ITSELF
Famous

KIRK & CO
LIMITED 

1112 Bread BL

oMti operation. The "If" Is an inno
vation In the observations of the Can
adian Northern head on this subject 
of vital concern to us. He and his 
mouthpieces, political and journalistic. 
In British Columbia, always have In
sisted that there was not even a re
mote possibility of the company falling 
to pay its way. Obviously If times are 
not normal the people of this province 
will have to meet the liability Incurred 
by thoffi on behalf of the company. We 
think It highly desirable that the pro
vincial government should nail Sir 
William down to an unmistakable, un
ambiguous definition of the word 
'‘normal" without delay.

Sir Richard McBride has sent a let 
ter to the royal commission Investi 
gating war purchases recommending 
the examination of J. V. Patterson, 
president of the Seattle Drydock * 
Shipbuilding company, and Captain 
Logan of this city. Had the premier 
presented himself for examination be
fore the public accounts committee 
of the House of Commons when he 
was In the east last spring and urged 
then that steps be taken to obtain the 
evidence of Messrs. Patterson „and 
Logan he would have avoided consid
erable embarrassment. Ills communl 
cation to. Sir Charles Davidson has 
not Influenced ths pr«gramme of the 
commission In the slightest, for the 
Instructions given call for an investi
gation of all war purchases concern 
lug which the Auditor-General of Can 
ada b dleves more Information should 
he forthcoming, and this Includes the 
submarine transaction.

**{ •+■ +
July promises lo be the most critical 

month of the great war. Let us hope 
that It proves to be a red letter one In 
our annals. A victory on the western 
and Italian fronts almost certainly 
would be succeeded by an Irresistible 
Russian movement from the east and 
the entrance of the Balkan States Into 
the war. A decision on either, front 
and a victory at the Dardanelles would 
make the victory-celebrating populace 
of Germany and Austria the sickest 
aggregation of human beings ever col
lected In one region.

GENUINE
BARGAINS

IN
EVINRUDE

MOTORS
For a few days only 

2 h.p.
- >75

A. A. SEARS
906 Market Street
Wholesale and Retail

more emphatic- vindication of the sy#r-j 
éem-smder wh B*4L4*~cokmia* -.w-trs 
erected into British nations. When the 
proposal to grant self-government to 
that country was made even emlnen* 
tatesmyn like Mr. Balfour - sound' d 
Iroptv cles of doom. They were sure 

the ,Bof*rs would cut the line» at the 
first opening. Instead, however, Brit 
t«'ns and Boers, under a Boer general, 
took ndvantage'Of that opening to dr- 
troy the power and Influence of the 

■'omrrion em my In that part of the 
world and have added to the empire 
an area more than half again as large

Headquarters for Edison Mazda Lamps

Chosen By 
2,000,000 

Women

.*■ : • v’jpwaaffi'xsv: ''

For Its hot point—àlways-cool handle—non-scorching attachment 
stand--cool grip, removable switch-plug—10 years guarantee on heating 
element.

Popular at $4.50—but a peerless lender at the reduced price of 
$3.50. And- It keeps the Kitchen COOL.

SOLD BY

Hawkins Ê? Hayward
1607 Douglas Opposite City Hall

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

David Spencer’s, Ltd., 37th July Sale 
Starts Friday and Will Continue for 

EIGHT DAYS ONLY ..
_ ~T~' '

See Our Full Page Announcement on 
. ,* Page Nine

Dresden Ribbons, Val
ues to $1.00, for 25c Yd.

In stripes and fancy designs. 
6 and I In. wide, suitable for 
trimmings, sashes and millinery 
of all descriptions.

Main Floor

A Big Stock of Em
broidery Remnants to 
Clear at, Piece, 50c 

and $1.00
Suitable for children’s 

dresses, underwear, skirts, 
corset cover» and trimmings.

Main Floor

A Clearance of Men’s 
Fancy Vests

Valu», te 17.50, fer $1.00 
Vests here suitable for wear on 

all occasions, light color vests 
that will wash beautifully and 
others In fancy cloths. Cord 
velvets and plain shades. 
Vests that were marked as 
high as $7.50, all to clear at 
the July Sale, each .. .$1.00 

Main Floor

Ladies’ Sample Neck
wear

Values to 7Sc, for 25c 
A complete sample range of 

Ladles’ New Neckwear, in
cluding lace and muslin col
lars and veetees

Values to $1.28 for 60* 
Another good assortment of 

New Collars, also Collar Bets, In 
fine muslins.

Main Floor

Ladies’ Semple Sunshade»
Values to $1.75 for ..... . .$1*00 
All new and fancy covering» and 

latest styles.
Child N^l’e Sunshade»—Special

clearing line at ....................25*
Main Floor

Extraordinary 
Crockery Specials

7-piece China Berry Beta—Reg.
$ 1.00 grade for .... 50*

Odd Juge, regular to 45c. To
clear at, each ......................25*

Children’s Toilet Beta, In neat 
blue decorations, nursery de
signs, 4 pieces to the set. Very
special at. wt .................. 65*

Fancy China Desert Plates—
Clearing at, each .............. 16*

Children’s Cups and Saucer»— 
Reg $1.50 grade at. dux.. 90* 

Useful Cups end Saucers, for 
camp or every day use, neat 
lace decoration, at, per dozen,
only ........................................... $1*20

—Second Floor

Razor Strops at 35c
An excellent quality Razor 

Strop, well made and finished. 
A special buy to advantage 
enables us to put these on 
sale at the moderate price of,
each .. ...................................... 35*

Drugs—Main Floor

Enos Fruit Salt, 65c
A special eight-day sale of thin 

famous Salt that will be wwl- 
vometi by many. Per bottle
at...................................................65*

Drugs—Main Floor

38-Piece Dinner Set for $2.75
A very useful set for every day use. and a great bargain at 

the above price. A limited number of these special sits were 
made up consisting of the following pieces: 6 dinner plates, 6 
soup plates. 6 tea plates, « fruit plates, l sauce boat, 6 butter chips, 
2 platters, 1 tea pot, 1 sugar, 1 cream. Strong quality semi-por
celain with neat green and blue decoration. You will have to shop 
early to secure one of these sets.

—Second Floor

$4.75 Lustre Coats, $2.50
Surplus sizes In Men’s Ltistre Coats, In light green grey mixtures. 

Suitable for hot summer wear. Good weighty quality. Reg. price
$4.75. Clearing at ................................................................................ $2.50

—Main Floor

July Hardware Specials
Grey Enamelware at 45c Each—Includes double saucepan* Tea ket

tles and useful size buckets. -t ,
Grey Enamelware at 25c Each—Includes useful size saucepans, pre

serving kettles and dish pans.
Galvanized Lawn Sprinklers, with rose, complete. Reg. 75c. for 60*

Reg. $1 00, for 75*. re g $1.25, for .............................. .........................$1.00
The “Gem" Self-Roasters, usually sold at 16c. Special at.........  35*
Meat Safes, well made and finished and muât useful in every home.

1 only, extra large size, reg. $4.90, for.......................... .................  $4.90
3 only. reg. $3.50. for ............................................................ ...................... $2.90
2 only. reg. $2.56, for .............. ...........................................;........................$2.10
2 only. reg. $1.65, for ................................................... ................................. $1.00

—Second Floor

July Sale of White Cottons and Flannelettes
620 Yards, 36-in. White Cotton. Reg. 12Vie. for, yard..................... 9*
660 Yards, 36-in. White Cambric. Reg. 16c, for. yard...........................11*
100 Yards, 36-in. Best Quality Cambric. Reg. 25c, for, yard.. 20*
225 Yards, 36-in* Nainsook. Reg. 25c, for, yard...................... 20*
White and Striped Flannelette». Reg. 12tyc and 15c. for, yard 10*
Best Quality English Flannelettes. Reg. 25c, for, yard................ 20*
MX) Yards, Shirting Flannelettes. Reg. 25c, for, yard.......................16*

— Main Floor

LADIES’ CHAIN AND LEATHER NOVELTY BAGS 
Values to $2.00 Clearing at .............. ............................................... $1.00

Men’s Straw Hats, $2.50 and $3.50 Values, for 
$1.00 and $1.50

Boater shape, high crowns, various blocks with black and navy 
blue bands. Also very fine finished straws in this offering A rar* 
« feuUM i f<>r mm to economize.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Brings Roses to the Cheeks 
Start To-morrow—

Prove it I

... -, ■

Little 
TfiM

kAIDBf
CANADA
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For the Picnic
A few suggestions fn Drinks that are cooling:- •

“Kiacra,- The Ideal Drink, per quart bottle ................ 91.00
Kopa Ale, It's pleasing, per dozen pints ......................... 91.75
Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer, per dozen pints .60*

Making ‘Claret Cup?"
H. B. St. Julien Claret, per t.ottb*....................... ......... 4SF

The Cream of Lag*»r Beers :
H. B. Imperial Lager Beer, per dôsrn pints . *1.00

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670
Open till 10 pm. 1312 Douglas 8L Phone 4263. We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tlitie», June 3». 1»*».

Mr. K. B. Angus, of the <*. P. R. company, brother of the Messrs. Angus 
of this city, and Mr. J. A. Angus, arrived last night In company with Mr. 
Van Home, and are guests of Mr. Forrest Angus, at the Oaka

An illuminated address was presented yesterday to Mr. William Moore 
Chudley at the Jubilee hospital, on the completion of the building. Mr 
Chudley having acted as secretary of the committee. Mr. T. R. Smith 
made the presentation.

Samuel T. do wen, second engineer of the I>elaware, was drowned off 
M.salon In the Fraser river, returning with an excursion party. He former
ly resided here, where his father was for some time proprietor of the 
Novelty |y.»n Works.

Ladies’—
Bathing
Suits

A Two pi« :• Suit, made of spe
cially lin e quality navy lustre, 
d. intily trimmed with military 
bi'ald. Only $2.7*. and 912.50

White Wash Skirts In the In : 
ton front style, with deep yoke 
-Rep-Only.....................91.75

A'iddy Waists, neatly trimmed 
with tav.’ or red collar and 
cuffs .... .. .. ............ 91.00

G. A. Richardson & Co
•M Yates Street

VICTORIA HOU81

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

[mbrmfg5itool
FOR BOYS

Recent rurreeses at Mr 
ill University, at Hoys' 

Military College. Kingston 
#Canadian Navy. B. C. Sur 
veyore Preltmlrary. anJ 
«hooting.

Half term commencer, 
inday, May 21.

A'erden—Rev. W. W Bolton 
M A. (Cantab.).

•sdmaeter - J. C. Barnacl»
Esq. (London University*.
For particulars and pros 

p-nt’jM apply to the Hr*j 
■aster.

MounHolmiei, ^ffor/oic

t
DIVE DID SWIM

SOOKE LAKE
Water In the "Y" Swimming 

Pool.
It’s Clean, Sparkling and Warm.

r. HE BEST EVt.R

The 8 r:::t RATE Will pie. o
you—INVESTIGATE.

Y. M. C. A.
Ulan shard and View St .

Tel. 2980.

r

Real Painless 
Dentistry
When I say "painless” I mean 

just that I w ll| estimate on 
and undertake your work and 
guarantee that you will feel no 
pain nor any Injurious effects 
from fhy operations. Get away 
from the old notion that sound 
teeth means painful ordeals 
with a dentist Have your teeth

y iur health^and appearaix . and

DO IT NOW; PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT

No Students Here; Lady Always 
in Attendance; Moderate 

Chargee

Or. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

r-tephoee for Appointments, SOI 
Offices In Reynolds Bldg.. Yales 

end Douglas.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles' 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets «

* ft ft
B. C. Funeral Ce*—-Always open 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charger for all services Tie 
Broughton street

* * *
Lempers! Have your camp tools 

sharpened. Talking machines re
paired at Wilson's, 614 Cormorant. •

* * *
Aviation at Port Angeles, July 1 •

A » ft
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co* Ltd.

L*dy in attendance: charges reason
able. Phone 2306 day or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1616 Quadra Street • 

"ft ft ft
Beats, Canoes and Evlnrude Meter 

Rowboats for hire Point EUlc# Boat- 
housa Phone 3841 •

ft ft ft
Thomsen's Funeral Parlors (Hanna 

A Thomson)^ 827 Pandora avenue
Phone 491. Open day and night Lady 
assistant. Our charges are reasonable. 
Motor hears^ lh connection. •

ft ft ft
Going on a Picnic?—Picnic baskets 

30c to 11.35; picnic plates 10c a doz ; I 
paper cups. 25c doz ; picnic tea pots 
30c; can openers and cork screws at 
R. A. Brown & Co.’s, 1302 Douglas at. • 

ft ft ft 
Phoenix Stout. 81.50 per doz. quarts • 

ft ft ft
Auto and Carriage Painting. Wm 

r>. Cartier. 354 BeBevllle street, ad
joining C. P R. wharf. Reasonable 
r-rlces. satisfaction guaranteed. •

ft ft ft
New Refreshment Store, Fowl Bay 

beach. Spend the day at Victoria's 
finest, safest s..nd beach and give the 
ladles a call. Full line of good Ice 
cream, fruit. Tea served, etc., etc. 
Robertson A Hartley. •

ft ft ft
' hlmneys Cle r.ned Thoroughly,

Caley. phone 6167R •
ft ft ft

3Sc. the Best Luncto In the city
Prince George Hefei. Right across 
from city halt.— •

ft ft ft
Ladies Manicured at the Capital 

Barber Shop. •
ft ft ft

Jelly Glasses, 50c do*., at R. A. Brown 
& Co.'s. •

ft ft ft
Oh Ison's Annual Ross-Show Is bet

ter than ever. Orders for fall delivery 
are booked now e

ft ft ft
An Auto Dealer Saïd.—"I have all 

kinds of polishes to sell, but Nusurface 
Is the best for my car." It puts on a 
quick and lasting lustre. 90c qt. at your 
garage or grocer's. Dandy for furni
ture and floors. Made in Victoria. • 

ft ft ft
Grand Celebration at Port Angeles, 

July 3rd. Larger and better than 
ever.

ft ft ft 
One Dollar Ninety-five Cents buys 

a atvllsh hat for the holiday ftem- 
hrook Young. 123 Johnson street •

.ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts. 

$2.00 per dozen. e
ft ft ft

The Dandies at Gorge park have a 
great programme for Dominion day 
Heats 10c. No collection through

Excursion to Goldetream.—Adults 
50c. children 25c. Vnder the auspices 
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Sunday 
school, Saturday July 3. Trains 9.30 a. 
m.. 1.30 p. m. Returning. 5.30 p. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Half-hour's train ride 
through a beautiful country. See fam 
ous Ooldstream waterworks. Take part 
in sports.

ft ft ft
Garden Party Arranged.—A garden 

fete will be held at the residence of 
Lady McBride, Gorge road, on July 17, 
under the auspices of the ladles of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 

ft 'ft ft
Will Hold Whist Drive.—To-morrow 

evening the Ivy Leaf Social club' will 
hold a whist drive In the Knights 
Pythias hall. North Park street, at 
9.15 o’clock.

ft ft ft
A Reliable Taxi Service Is the well- 

known <’. & C. Scrx*ice. the best equip
ped in Victoria. Safe, courteous drlv 
era who know every nook and corner 
of the city anu u.--i rlct; .«ew, com 
mod loue cars and very reasonable
ratca C. A C. Service also includes 
handsome livery turnouts; the big 
Packard 25-seat Seeing Victoria car; 
quick, efficient baggage transfer and 
motor or horse-drawn tally-hos for 
picnic parties, etc. Telephone 1*5.
1*6 or 691. j

ft ft ft
Red Cross Headquarters Closed.

The Red ('rose headquarters In the 
Temple building will be closed all day 
to-morrow.

ft ft ft
Annual Flower Show.—This evening 

BBS L ike Hill Wuim n'.s Institute will 
hold their annual flower show In the 
Mission hall. North Quadra street. The 
show - will open at 7.30 o’clock.

ft ft ft
Children's Fancy White Dresses re

duced for the holiday. Sea brook 
Young, 623 Johnson street •

ft ft ft
Basket Picnic.—Marauley Plains Is 

the site selected annual basket
picnic uf the I-wst Congregational 
Church Sunday school to-morrow*. A
special car will lea\*e the corner of 
Pandora and Quadra streets at 9.45 
a nr returning to the city at 1.30 p. m. 

ft w
Public Dance.—At the Connàuxht 

hall on Thursdav. Julx* 1. Kirk's four 
piece orchestra In attendance Gentle
men 50c. ladles free •

Flannel Dane*. (Sortie Pavilion.—
Mrs Slmpsup will hold a flannel dunce 
on Friday. July 2. In the Gorge cavil Ion. 
The proceeds will be devoted to the 
Florence Niichtlngalp Chapter. T D. P 
F Miss Thala's orchestra wit! he In 
attendance, and dancing will be from 

ift to 12

READ THE FACT BOOK
In other words, the advertising 

In this newspaper.
It Is full of
—Facts about men,
—Facts about places.
—Facts about prices.
—Fgcts about merchandise.
These facts are marshalled at

tractively. They are dressed In In
teresting words.

* They are frequently Illustrated 
with deft touch.

No part of the newspaper is 
more Interesting than the adver
tising columns

Certainly no part is more fact
ful.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer. 6150 per dos. quarte. *

Stsdscom Perk Concerts.—St ad a-
con a mrk » i*>'<-r<i«vil.-il last nl.-ht 
' t-.-r the |f«h "^FflsiRefi fütli 
Bandmaster Rowland gave a delight 
ftil concert. Th<» band had the assis
tance of Mrs. W. Grant, soprano, who 
was well recelx*ed for Imth- her num
bers. and .Mrs. R Semple who acted 
as an efficient arromoanlst. Concerts 
w ill be gh. n <m Fri.l i\ wslsy and 
Surwlay afternoon 

.
Assessment Aonesle.—Judge T.amp- 

man will sit on »idax* to hçar appeals 
against the assessment officer and 
court of revision on cltx* property, 

ft *7 ft
Saanich Red Cross.—The Ttoanich 

Red Cross society will hold a garden 
fete In the Saanich ton Agriculture 
groumis to-morrow The society has ar
ranged for a special s*rx*tce oh th* 
Internrban railway. The H. M. S. Kent 
band will be In attendance and will 
provide the music for dancing 

ft ft ft
Board of Trade Council.—A meeting 

of the hoard of trade council will be 
t«/*ld on Tuesday morning, when a 
number of reports from committees 
will be taken up .and discussed. The 
«mart erf y meeting of the IWMtINf is set 
for Friday of next week, at which It 
is possible that some speakers from 
outside the city may be heard by the 
members. Any member wdiu has any 
matter which he desires to bring up 
Is asked to notify the secretary of the 
board at once so that mention may be 
made of this In the agenda paper.

^Ifyou^etit it* all right.’

ifYeedol
The Proven Best 

Atitif Oil -
Mr. Motorist, «re you using *'\*EKD0L"t—the auto oil 

tliet give* increased power. a smoother running engine and a 
minimum of trouble. We have ehosen it by the comparative 
rebuilt* of actual aerviee tesla, and we can recommend it as the 
finest on the market. Any reliable garage will supply it. hut 
he sure to mention the name, “ VKRDOL," as there are imita
tion oils with siniilar’names.

I

,™SLTHOMAS PLIMLEY

Angels and the War."—"The An
gela and the War" will be the subject 
of Rev. Dr. Maclean's sermon on Sun
day morning at St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church. Victoria West.

ft ft ft
Suggests Civic Celebration.—^1. How

ard Chapman has wi-itten to the city 
council suggesting a civic holiday and 
municipal patriotic celebration on 
Wednesday. August 4. The letter will 
come before the council on Monday, 

ft ft ft
Building Permit.-—A building permit 

has been issued to W. Hall for a new 
roof and additions at 1256 Denman

ft ft ft
Pekoe Court To-morrow. To

morrow being a public holiday there 
will be no session of the city indice

ft ft ft
Special Matinee.—A special matinee 

performance of the exciting drama, 
"The Houqp of a Thousand Candles" 
will be given at the Princes» theatre 
to-morrow afternoon by the Allen

ft ft ft
Effect of Hot Weather?—It may

have been as s result of the hot 
weather that the police had to deal 
with an unusual numlter of cases of 
intoxication yesterday. There were 
five arrests made and fines were im
posed in each case this morning by 
the police magistrate.

ft ft ft
Case ef . Unemployed.—A special

meeting of the Social Service commis 
slon Is called for Friday morning at 
ten o'clock in the Y. M C. A. rooms, 
xv hen a delegation representing thv 
organization recently formed to pro 
mote some scheme of work will ask 
the assistance of the city ministers In 
the solution of the question 

ft ft ft
Payment of Provincial Taxes.—To

day Is the last day for the payment, 
with discount, of the land, personal
property and Income taxes owing___

mder th,- province for the year 1915. and the 
school rates In districts In unorgan 
Ized territory. These are payable in 
the district of Victoria at the offices 
of the collector. E. E. I-enson. in Bel 
mont House, Government street. So 
far the collections are said to he 
coming In fairly well, despite the .un
favorable conditions.

ft ft ft
Return of the Premier.—It Is under

stood that Sir Richard McBride left 
Toronto yesterday for home and he 
Is due here about Sunday. The premier 
has |*een invited to attend the ‘cele
bration of one hundred years of peace 
to h*« held at Blaine In connection with 
the Fourth of July fete, but he has 
had to decline this, on th • return of 
the premier Hon. W. J. ! **>r. who
has been acting premier, and acting 
minister of mines during the absence 
of the premier, will take a holidey trip 
of two or three weeks Into the Interior, 
for rest and the benefit of his health, 

ft ft ft
Character Studies.—Dr. T. W. Butler 

will continue his secies of character 
studies on thé head and hand at 6 p. m. 
to-night in the Progressive Thought 
Temple, corner of Pandora and Blan 
shard streets. All those Interested In 
phrenology, palmistry and astrology 
are invited to attend.

ft ft ft
Fifth Regiment Band. —By kind per

mission of Major Angus and officers 
of the f* G. A., the 5th Regiment hand 
will give a concert in Beacon Hill park 
on Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5. The 
Information will be received with pleas
ure by many who regularly frequent 
the park on Sunday afternoon, and who 
regret the absence of the band which 
for many summers past has made a 
regular practice of giving open-air 
concerts on Sunday. The programme 
will comprise a number of popular 
selections of a patriotic character as 
well as other Items.

ft ft ft
Ambulance Claeses.—Dr. Tomalln 

will lecture to the class on home nurs
ing which Is to be held In the T. W. C 
■A, «-p m. ; AM
'Wfflbm .W.MDrfl le attend Dr Hiatt, 
w III delix-er a first lecture to the class 
in first aid In the Y. W. C. A. on Thurs
day. July 8, at * p m There Is still 
room for a few new members for the 
latter class, and those wishing to Join 
should telephone to 569 L or leave their 
names at the Red Cross headquarters. 
Temple building.

ft ft ft
Provincial Taxas.—To-day is the last 

day on which discount Is allowed on 
the taxes for the year, on land, per
sonal property, and income, also rural

HOLIDAY WEATHER 
. SHOULD BE EXCELLENT

Reaf Summer Conditions Al
most Assured for Do

minion Day

Everything Indicates that Dominion 
Day will i»e celebrated locally under 
the fairest of weather conditions. The 
heat wave which yesterday descended 
on the city, and which lietWevn 2 and 

l'»( k in th.- art rnofiW brought 
temperature of 77 degrees at the met
eorological station on Gonzales 
Heights, bears every evidence of con
tinuing for several more days at least. 
The Weather God for oner seems to 
be favoring the intending holiday
maker!

Yesterday afternoon Victoria woke 
«P to a realisation of the fact that 
summer was here, and superfluous 
clothing xvas discarded as far as pos
sible: With down-town and sea-level 
temperatures between eighty and 
eighty-five the waters of the Gorge 
and at a number of the bathing 
beaches round the coast tempted many 
who had not previously x*enttired out 
for swimming this season. T«ate Into 
the night canoes and small craft piled 
up and down the Gorge, .and bathers 
splashed about In the moonlight re
velling in the rare enjoyment of a 
tepid surf.

All Indications are that the same 
conditions will last over the holiday 
This morning, at 12 o'clock, the ther
mometer on Gonzales Heights regist
ered 81 degree In th* shade, this be
speaking something In the neighbor
hood of ninety degrees in the city at 
the same hour. The heat-wave is gen
eral all over the Pacific coast, and 
started a few days ago at Dawson, 
xv here *7 degrees in the shade was re
corded. It has spread gradually over 
the province and southward* to Call- 
Torn la. ye>terday 100 degrees being 
registered In the Sacramento valley 
and 1* degrees tn Portland, Ore. In the 
B. C. Interior the barometer Is high, 
and temperatures are mounting. Kam
loops yesterday reporting *4. Pentic
ton 84. and Gran brook 81 degrees. At 
Vancouver 7* degrees was registered. 

Vp to the present the more eastern
Utle*__have apt attained maximum
temperatures. Toronto yesterday 
reaching 82. Ottawa *0. and Halifax 76.

BUYS BUSINESS
Alex. J. McCeel Purchases Good Will 

of Blanehard Hotel From 
Present Owners.

697 69*

The business of the Rlanshard hotel 
has been sold by Its present proprietors 
to Alex. J. McCooli a South African 
veteran, who has l»een In the Crop’s 
Neat Pass district He was also pro
prietor of the Gecll hotel at Moose 
Jaw. selling out there last August. 
Ever since that time he has been on 
the coast, and has decided to make 
Victoria his home.

Commissioners to Speak.—The Brit
ish commissioners. Messrs. Barnes and 
Windham, will address a meeting at 
the old Victoria theatre this evening at 
H 30 p. m. at w hich men who have or 
are. applying for work on the muni
tions of war in the old country are in
vited. The proceedings will l>© under 
the auspices of the trade* and labor 
council. Mr. Barnes returned from the 
mainland this morning, and met sev
eral of the men at the council chamber 
later.

ft ft ft
Leach Given One Month.—John 

George Ernest Hilary Martin Leach, 
found, sleeping In St Barnabas church 
earlv yesterday morning, and remand
ed from yesterday's court for sen
tence, was to-day still keen on walk 
ing to Duncan to work on a farm, lie 
would leave Inside five minutes, he 
«aid. and never come hack, but there 
have been so many previous prom 

« that the court put no faith In 
this one. I«each was sent to jail for 
one month and was advised to take a 
walking tour when he gets out. 

ft ft ft 
Cut Down Treoe.—In the provincial 

police court yesterday afternoon John 
Y. Marglaon, of Sooke, xvas charged 
with having commltteed malicious 
damage on the property of Richard 
•on Brothers there. The evidence was 
that Marglson had gone on the prop 
erty of the complainants and felled 1 
number of treoe. When remonstrat 
ed with eome' high talk warn indulged 
In. and at first there was In consld 
(•ration a more serious charge but It 
was not proceeded with. Marglson

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

mont block are busy In receiving pay
ments from the Victoria assessment 
district, —-------- :—--------------

Victoria. June 36-8 a. m -The baro
meter remains high over this province, 

fine, warm weather Is likely to con 
tlnue for some i^ays. Intense beat Is re 
ported In the states of Oregon and Call' 
fornla, while In tlie prairie province* 
showers and thunderstorms are again 
becoming general.

Forecasts.
For * hours ending 5 p m Thursday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate
Indu, fine and warm to-day and on 

Thursday. ]■

Vic tor la—Barometer. W. ID; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 76; minimum, M; 
wind, 4 miles E. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver- Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 71; minimum, 
54; wind, N. W

Entrance -Barometer, 30-64. tempera-* 
ture. maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 
44; wind. W miles N. W.; weather, clear.

FREE
HAVE IT FOR THE HOLIDAY TO-MORROW

Free of all charge we will let you have the use of a high- 
grade Columbia Qraphophoun for two months if you will under
take to purchase ten dollars' worth of Columbia Double-Disc 
Records from our big stock. This is an unusual offer for intro
ductory purposes only. Take it up now. at once. Have a Co
lumbia for the holiday.

Come in and Let De Show You

GET A TICKET FOB THE MERCHANTS' EXCURSION 
To Seattle on Dominion Day Per Princess Adelaide. 

Return Fare *2.50

FLETCHER
BROS.

WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE
1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Why Pay High Rates for

FIRE INSURANCE?
Nationale, established 1820, assets...................... *7,500,000
Mount Royal, established 1902, assets.
National-Ben Franklin, establish 1866, assets..
London Mutual, established 1859, assets.............
New Jersey, established 1910, assets................
Stuyvesant, established 1850, assets..................

Being Outside the Combine We Can Save You Money
No better protection offered by any Companies doing business 

in Victoria.

900,000
3,500,000
1,000,000

2,100,000
1,200,000

DUCK & JOHNSTON
Phone 1032 Agente 616 Johnson 8t

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtRhone 828 for 
Veur Next Order.

Office!
738 Panders.

Has It ever occurred to you that

Beaver Board
Will cover the walls and ceilings of an old room or attic, and make It

LOOK LIKE NEW

For full particulars apply

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTO.
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

Kamloope—Barometer, 30.10; tempera-
•cbooi rates. The offices in the Bel- ture, maximum, yesterday. 84; minimum.

M; W ind. 4 miles 8. W ; weather, clear.
Prince Rupert—Barometer. 36.28; tem

perature. maximum yesterday. «8; mini-

mum. 64; wind. 4 miles 8. W. weather.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. *102; tern-
perature. maximum yesterday. W. mini-
mura. 62; wind. 4 miles N. ; wc.thar.

Seattle—BnVometer. 36.16: temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 78; minimum. M;
wind, 4 mile* N W . weather, clear

Han Francisco—Barometer. MOD; tem-
perature, maximum yesterday. 64, mini-
mum. 86; wind. 6 miles 8 W .

Temperature.
M»a Min

Cranbrook .......................................... ; SI
Fort George ......... ........................... . 77
Jatoosh ....................................... ..

Edmonton .........................................
Qu'Appelle ............ ................. . . 74 86
Winnipeg .......................................... . 76 52

»
Montreal ........................................... . 71
Halifax ................. ......................... . 71

Victoria Dally Weathery)
Observations taken 5 a. m . noon and 6

p. nt.. Tueeday:
Tempers lure.

Highest ............................................... ...... 7.
I.o west .................................................

Minimum on grsse ............. 47
Maximum In sun ........................... ..............137

Bright sunshine, IS hours 48 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear.

CANADIAN HOSPITAL AT SHORN- 
CLIFFE.

The Queen’s Canadian Military hos
pital was organized at the commence
ment of the war by Canadians In Lon
don. England, for the special purpose 
of treating Canadians wounded. Sir 
William Osier. Bart. F. R. S., la phya- 
lcian-ln-chief. and Ueut.-Col. Dqnald 
Armour, F. R. C. 8.. surgeon-ln-chief; 
and the hospital Is managed by a

It Is beautifully situated at Beachbor-

Ledy.Markham, . ♦.
The hospital, which la supported by 
iluntary contributions 61 friends In 
Finland and Canada. Is urgently la

Llcut.-Col. Donald Armour. The

-s» V adW» l

4 -
rios Str. “Chippewa* makes 4 ex

cursion trips ts Pent Angles, July S. 
Far» $tj* Round Trip. , •
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cash BUY MS ABE CASH SAVERS

»
5lRKHAM’S System of 
I Selling for Cash Is the 

Money-Saving System
To-morrow'S the Ut-^Start the month by peyln« rash. Ton'll be 

•urt.rl»ed how much you've saved by the end o# the month.

I CLOSED ALL DAY TO-MORROW—OPEN THIS EVENINO I

M e have everythin* In Picnic Supplies—Baskets, Plate*. Doyles, 
Meats, Fruits. Drinks, Olives, Biscuits, Bread, Cakes, Pastry. Camp 

"tree. Milk, Cream.

W hen you want a dish of real rich Ioe Cream, made with real thick 
crj-am, and served with true crushed fruit—visit our fountain.

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government

Fort Streets.

livery Dept.,

Freight paid on 
general orders. 
Bend for price 

list.

All Phone Ordei 
Delivered at 
Advertised

SPECIAL TO-NIGHT
Norwegian Sardines in olive oil. per tin..........
Assorted Biscuits, per lb. ..........................................
Camp Coffee, per bottle ..................................... M"
Randall’s Grape Juice, per bottle ..........................

5=5

Diieeed Baying
Means an expenditure of 
money for something the 
value and quality of 
which the average person 
has little knowledge. 
Hence the necessity of 
dealing with a house of 
recognised
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Light Cool Dainty Summer 
Dresses at July Sale Prices
No woman who feels the need of an additional summer 

froek can afford to overlook this special offering, one of the 
most attractive of our July Sale. Look at the items below and 
imagine many more like them.

Pretty White Skirts 
Specially Priced

Dainty Skirts In duck and 

pique, , made in new styles 

with buttons down front; all 

of the best quality of heavy 

materials.

Special at $1.25 to $1.76

$•.00 Sailor Dresses In white trim
med blue, and tan trimmed red.
only.........................  9350

$5.00 Figured Voiles, with white 
collars and ruffs. In very pretty
»tyi«..............................................$104)

$* 00 Dress In blue and white* suit
- effect................................................$6.75
$16 60 White, embroidered Gown.

®t ...................,................................. $0.75
$20.00 White embroidered bolero

«•ffevt ....................................... $11.50
$17.60 imgiorled flowered voile.

.....................  $13.50
$19.60 C’repe Taffeta coat effect. 

»t ...................................................$13.50

7?8 YATES ST. ^ Correct Hst

and Garments 

for Women.

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Bathe. Etc.

tC-XT.

y f »

COPŸRICH
Phone «29.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

1114 Blanehard St.

f 'r.PORATION OP THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

TAXES
JUNE 30T1I is the LAST DAT on 

Which the abatement of one-sixth of 
the Central Taxes will be allowed.

O. H. PULLEN, 
.easurer and Collector.

Tenders Wanted
In the Supreme Cei rt of British Ce 

lumbis—In the Matter of the Estate 
of Charles A. Harrison, Deceased.

Tenders will hr received by the under- 
signed until noon on the 38th day of 
June. 1915. for the purchase of .the fol
lowing described property, vis :

Part of Lot 1. Block 'T.M Woodland 
Park, Victoria District. Map ÏÜ4*. having 
a frontage of &2 feet on Quadra Btroet. 

- with a uniform depth of in* feet, together 
With a fine, modern cottage (5 rooms 
end bath), situate on the said property.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily sieve pled

WM MONTEITII.
Official Administrator.

All personal Items sent by m«U for 
publication must be signe* with tbs name 
•Bd address of the sender.

Clement I„*>gnn of New Denver, Is 
«laying at the Dominion hotel.

w *. • A
Thos. E. Watrt. of Spokane, hr a 

guest of the Dominion hotel.
A A tr

R. C. Treherne, of Agassiz, B. C., Is 
at the Dominion hotel.

AAA , • .1
Mrs D Ln Bon. of Portland, Ore., Is 

staying at the Dominion hotel.
A . A A

A. E. Campbell, of Trail, B C., fs at 
the Dominion hotel.

AAA
A. E. Lush, of San Francisco, Is stay

ing at the Dominion hotel.
A A tr

Mrs. Robinson, or Fern le, le at the 
Dominion hotel.

AAA
A. F. Sugg is registered at the King 

Edward hotel from Sidney, B. C.
A A A '

At Brumi.ton Regis. Dulverton, the 
marriage Was celebrated on June 5 of 
John titohart Hinc-ka, lieutenant-* 
mander, R.N. (recently of British Col 
umbia), youngest son of the late Capt

RELIABILITY

EXPERIENCE
Our long experience and 

large volume of trade 
Justifies our claim of 
measuring up to this re
quirement

GOODS RIGHT— 
PRICES RIGHT- 
SERVICE RIGHT

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELER*
Cor Vlrw end Brood Bio.

-

IstsH Mtrcbasls’ 
Eicersin 

JULY 1st
SEATTLE AND 
RETURN, $2*0

Leave Victoria 9 a. ra., 
return 10.30 p. m. Special 
musical programme on
return trip.

Mrs. M. Perkins
‘ Meihiim of Twcnnia. will visit Mrs 

J. Brown. »«I0 Fisguard Ht . from 
Thursday until Tuesday, and would 
like to see all her friends ■*

We
Phone your order 

to

I—rtl«l»ly taftim
4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
DEPARTMENT

Open till M p. ro
WINE

1112 Douglas at.

The "Cromwell" and "Old 
Colony" patterns are beau
tiful examples of

B47 R06EI6 BUDS.
•Ji'/w Plate that Wean”

Recognized lor over 65 
years is the highest quality 
of silver plated ware, tiuar- 
anteed by the world's burnt 
makers of sterling sifter 
and platç. w. _ .v,,*»
RMÉtMer,xti*ré Ire dWer 
“Holers” and other makers 
of silverware, but there is 
oaly one 1B47 MBtl—i 
—the genuine.

T. C. and Mrs. Hlncks, and Ruby Eliza
beth Hill, granddaughter of the late 
Prebendary Kitto.. ,

AAA
Mr. and Mr*. J. Bassett, of Flsher- 

nian's Bay, are registered at the Do
minion hoteL

AAA
John F Relia and Mrs Sells, of Ed

monton. were among yesterday’s ar
rival# at the Dominion hotel.

A A A
Myles Morley and Miss E. Murky, of 

Duncan, are staying at the Dominion 
hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Riley, of Phil 

adelphia. registered at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

AAA
Misse* Emily Davies and Julia H, 

Davies, of Baltimore, are registered at 
the Empress hotel.

AAA
Miss Mac Naught-on. of Vancouver, 

was a guest at the Alexandra Club on 
Monday and Tueadav.

AAA
T>r C. H. Gilbert, of Stanford Uni 

versify, Cal., fs among the guests at 
the Stratheona hotel.

AAA
Mis* L. Rath, of Beaver Point, has 

arrived in the city and I* registered at 
the Stratheona hotel.

♦ *
Mrs M A Wvlde. of Shawmgan

Iaake. I* a guesKof Mrs. Cook at Ilatnp- 
toB Court.

■AAA
Oswald Steele, of Bellingham Is a 

guest at the King Edward hotel. 
AAA

W. A. M un roe Is registered at the 
King Edward hotel from Sidney, B. C. 

AAA
W. R. Wilson, of Fcrnie, fs registered 

at the Empress hotel.
AAA 

A. E. Bruvkksky. of T-ironto. arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday. 

AAA 
Mr and Mrs. E J Paul, of Seattle 

are guests at the Empress hotel. 
AAA 

William IP Lelshman, of Toronto. Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilson, of Lady, 

smith, arrived at the Empress hotel. 
AAA

W Woods, of Saskatoon, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. A. Sanderson, of Seattle, 

are registered at the Stratheona hotel 
AAA

Andrew Flett. of Corbin, B. C, Is a 
guest at the Stratheona hotel.

AAA 
A. E. Mellor, of Hope, B. C., Is a re

cent arrival at the Stratheona hotel. 
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young, of Seattle, 
arrived In the city yesterday. _ They 
are staying at the King FIdward hotel. 

AAA
W. L. Das*, of Vancouver, is In the 

city. He Is staying at the King Ed
ward hotel.

AAA
W. J. Walsh, of Portland, Is among 

those registered at the King Edward 
hotel.

AAA
O. J. Peterson, .if Seattle, and Misa 

E. Peterson, of Hammonton, N. J., are 
at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
A party from St. Ixnilaf Mo., that ar

rived at the Empress hotel yesterday 
Included Mrs. C. W\ Rullcn. Mrs C K. 
Taues. Mrs. R. B. Ferguson and Miss 
Mary Bullcn.

AAA
Mrs. R. Cl, McConnell, of Ottawa, who 

was a guest for some time at the Oak
MU t*H Monday

LIMITE»

Store Hours: $.30 a.m. to • p.m. 
Saturdays Included.

July Clearance Sale W^ill Commence Friday

Remarkable Values in Various Wanted Lines
t*lat W'M Prov* of unusual interest to women who desire to purchase at exceptional 

. * ■ ,UI 8' f,?* are many lines that must be cleared now, and we have, therefore, made prices that will 
be instrumental m making the desired stock reduction.

cide to attend the sale on Friday and take advantage of these extraordinary values. You will find this 
a great opportunity in which to purchase and save.

Tlree Wa“t s<“cial* Suits to Clear at Half-
Price

Several broken line* of Model 
Waists it) Jap silk, erepe de chine 
and r.inon, in various styles in 
white or color. These values are 
up to $10.00, and include many 

< pleasing and exclusive styles. 
They' are assembled into three 
prices, namely, $2.65, $3.95
and $5.75.

Corsets at $1.50
Remarkable Value

Corsets in fine quality coutil in 
low and medium bust styles, spe
cially well designed and attrac
tively finished. These Corsets are 
suitable for average figures. „

Hosiery Clearing Lines
Fine Black Cotton Hose, double 
soles, pure dye, 25* pair.
Fibre Silk Hose, medium weight, 
seamless, spliced heels and toe#, 
in black, white, sky or navy, 50C 
pair.
Pure Silk Hose, ih black, white 
and a limited range of colors. 
Reg. $1.50 quality for $1.00 pair.
Children’s Cotton Sox, in pink 
and sky, 10* and 12lg* pair. 
Very special value.
Children’s Princess 1-1 Rib Hose, 
in tan, white and black, 25* pair.
Long Fabric Gloves in white, 
black or colors. Special value, 
75* pair.

Silk Bargains
Silk Rengaline in a very desirable 
quality for suits or dresses iu such 
shades as Belgian blue, smoke 
grey, laurel green, black or white,
36 inches wide, $1.75 value. 95*.

This collection includes our stock of colored 
and black Suits in serges, gabardines, coating, 
*ilk poplins, and other popular fabrics.

Reg. $17.50. 
Reg. $19.50. 
Reg. $25.00. 
Reg. $29.50. 
Reg. $35.00. 
Reg. $39.50. 
Reg. $45.00. 
Reg. $55.00.

Sale
Sale

Sale
Sale
SaTe
Sale
Sale

........... $8.75
......... $9.75

.........$12.50

.......... $14.75

......... $17.60

.........$19.75
$22.50

Sale......... $27.50

Coats to Clear at Half- 
Price

*>
This assortment comprises a selection of mod
els in sand, box cloth, covert coating, check, 
tweeds of various weights in three-quarter and 
seven-eighth lengths, to clear at the following 
prices : -

Reg. $9.75. Sale .'.........$5.00
Reg $12.50. Sale ............$6.25
Reg. $17.50. Sale ........... $8.75
Reg. $19.50. Sale............$9.75
Reg. $25.00. Sale......... $12.50
Reg. $29.50. Sale.........$14.75
Reg. $35.00. Sale.......$17.50
Reg. $45.00. Sale.........$22.50

25 Model Hats, $5
Values to $15.00

The models offered here in this collection 
will certainly appeal to those who have re
gard Tor quality and good style. Every Hat 
is of remarkable value. Make your selection 
early.

White Hqfyutai Silk for 
dresses or underwear :

waists,

27 in. Reg. 75c. Sale 50* yd.
27 in. Reg. $1.00. Sale 65* yd. 
27 in. Reg. $1.25. Sale 85* yd. 
27 in. Reg. $1.50. Sale $1.00 yd. 
36 in. Reg. $1.50. Sale $1.00 yd. 
36 in. Reg $1.75. Sale $1.25 yd.

NECKWEAR—The entire stock 
of Organdie, lace and embroidery 
Vests, fichus ami collars in all the 
latest styles to clear at half-price.

Separate Skirts $2.95
These practical garments come in 
serges, wool moires, checks and 
many popular weaves. Values to 
$10.00.

65 Tatea Street, Victoria.

Wash Goods
2,000 yards Dresden ppjflted dainty fabrics, 
ginghams snd prints,''Values 20c, 27 ins. wide, 
10<$ sale.
750 yards Printed batistes,' organdies, poplins 
and lawns; 30 ins., 35c values ; 25* sale: - 
200 yards high-grade Dresden voiles in medium 
colorings; 30 ins.; regular 50c; 35* sale.
350 yards dainty flower Crepe Voile on white 
foundations ; 40 ins. wide; reg. 65c; 35* sale. 
Flannelette—in striped effects, in pink and 
blues; 30 ing^wide; 12*£* yard.

Household Cottons and 
Linens

8-4 pure Bleached Sheeting, reg. 30e ; sale 20* 
yard.
Pure Bleached Sheets, 2x2'^ yds.,, reg. $1.50. 
Sale $1.00 pair.
Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases, sizes 42 and 44. 
Sale 35* pair.
Crash Toweling, red border, 18 in. Sale 10* 
yard.
6-4 wide Bleached Table Linen. Reg. 65c. 
Sale 50* yard.
Linen Table Napkins. 20x20; $2.00 dozen.
8-4 wide Bleached Table Linen. Reg. $1.00. 
Sale 65* yard.
Hemstitched Runners, linen finish, in sets of 4 
assorted sizes ; set 95*.

Colored Petticoats Greatly 
Reduced

The largest variety of Petticoats 
that we have offered at these spe
cial prices—a complete and repre
sentative collection in wanted 
styles and fabrics.
$1.95 to $2.50 values. Sale $1.00 
$2.95 to $3.75 values. Sale $1.65 
$4.75 to $5.75 values. Sale $2.95 
$7.50 value. Sale $4.50

Sale of Knitwear
Women’s Mercerized Cotton 
Knickers, in black, white, pink, 
sky, navy and purple, to sell at 
50*.
Cotton Vests, in low neck, sleeve
less or short sleeve style. Speci
ally priced to" sell at 15* cab
Medium Weight Lisle Threà 
Vests, in sleeveless, and shod 
sleeve styles. Regular 75c value, 1 
for 50* each.
Lisle Thread Vests, with dainty 
lace yokes; short sleeve or no 
sleeve styles. Reg. 75c value, for 
50* each.
Lisle Thread Union Suits, with 
dainty trimmed yoke, sleeveless 
or with short sleeves and tight- 
fitting knee. Usual 75c quality, 
for 50*.
Lisle Thread Union Suits, in low 
neck, sleeveless or short sleeve 
styles, kn«e length, effectively 
trimmed with lace ; $1.25, for 05*

Infants’ and Children’s 
Apparel

Infants" Gowns in tine nainsook, 
with hand-embroidered yoke and 
trimmed Val. lace, $1.00.

Children's ‘Wash Hats/'iw, .white 
pique, rep and linen, 25f, 50* 
and 85fS

Girls' White Muslin Dresses for 
ages 2 to 6 years. Very fine em
broidered dresses ; slightly soiled. 
J'alues $2.50 to $3.75, for $1.00.

Children’s Wash Dresses, in ging- 
luyiis. chambra vs, in cheeks 
plaids, etc., for ages 2 to 6 years,
50*. -___ —______________ _
White Embroidered Pique Dresses 
in Buster styles, for ages 1 to 4 
years. Values $1.75 to $2.75, for
$1.00.

White Milan Straw Hats for chil
dren, in tailored styles, with navy, 
aearlet and sky ribbon*. Values 
$1.75 to $2.50. Special sale,
$1.00.

Phone 1876 876 Granville Street, Vancouver

• SV.L-V-e w-Sov- Wg ita».-#» üWhê

Km", who i- on hi* way -home to Vic 
toria, via the new concentration tamp 
in the Okanugan. Major and Mrs. 
Lome Roan will arrive in Victoria to
ward the end of-the week 

A A vA
wlthvtwtS Hc«,tier»,1 ' *J 'IM"6nt- 1M«i>»tttV

A . A A
Amongst those staying at the Grove. 

Rank street, are Miss Emma Taylor, of 
Minneapolis; H. J. Oeltjvn. of Mandant 
Miss Olive Proctor, of Bismarck, N. D.; 
and Mr*. B. H. Graves, of Winnipeg.

AAA
Hiss Berry, wJk» ha* charge of the 

Home Economies Courue In the Van- 
ctmvér High School, Is staying at the 
Alexandra Club for the next few week* 
while attending classe* of the summer 
school at the High School.

' AAA
Mr*. Lome Ro*e left early In the 

wed* for Yerndn to meet Major Lorn#

RoWa, Miss M< Ewan, of Nanaimo; Mis* 
Brett, the Misses Carey, Miss Oliver. 
Miss Hutchison. Miss Watte, of Court
enay; and the Misses McLeod, Miss 
Moore, Miss Ta Mander. MIfb Ruttaby,

who are attending the summer school 
Mrs. Love and Miss Sewell, of Mabe 
Lake; Miss Williamson, of North Cab
riola; Miss Olga Kowa, Miss Alma

GRAY HAIR
Dr.. Tremaln’e Natural Hair Restorative 

used as directed Is guaranteed to restore 
gray hair to natural color or money re
funded. Positively not a eye. end nan- 
injurious On sale at Lk-an * tliecocks 
drug store. Yav*i ami ei.w-r.ta, Vic
toria. Prier $1 00 fpostpaid. Write Tre- 
■^lo Supply Co.. Dût "V.T..v Tweets j

Miss Gladys Peters, o? Victoria, Is 
visiting Mrs. F. W. Peters, of 8 ha ugh 
ne$sy Heights, Vancouver.

AAA
Miss Langford, of Vancouver, who 

was visiting with friends here for «ev 
rra| Weeks past, has returned to her 
home on the mainland.

A A A
Mr*. H. N. Maclean, of St. Ptful’* 

parsonage, Victoria West, left on yes
terday afternoon's boat for Vancouver 
to see her brother, James J. McNeill, 
who ta reported seriously ill. Mr*. 
Maclean, who has many relatives and 

til the Terminal City and Bur-

ngby, will probably not return for a 
week or ten days.

AAA
The marriage of Mary Elizabeth, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. “Arthur Tor 
rence. of this elty, and 11 a rold Ca uuroA J “ '

bra ted this morning'by Rev, Dr! Camp
bell at ; Breadalbane.” Fort street. The 
bride, who wore an exceedingly becom
ing robe of white satin and veil and 
orange blossoms, carried a bouquet of 
white roses. She was attended by Miss 
Evelyn Wither, who. as bridesmahl. 
wore a pretty frock of black at)d white 
silk, and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. Hugh A. Lynn, a friend of the 
bridegroom, acted as best man Mr. 
and Mrs. Cavenaugh will make their 
home in Victoria.

A A....A-.---- . -
-A marriage' of interest throughout 

Canada Us.k place recently, nt Feii*.
■tuwe. Huffolk. Eng., when Lieut.

Eustace E. Hamilton-Ja« kson and Miss 
Constance Plnhey. daughter of the 
Canadian artist. John C. Pinhey, 
R.C.A., of Wolfendfn, Hudson Heights, 

>rs. Plnhey. The marriage Wga
&*******■ «ûSÏékÎ» ‘

"f tfte bride’s l»r..th. r. H Kardley 
Plnhey, second lieutenant in the Duke 
of CornwalTg Light Infantry recently 
killed near Ypre, Lieut, llamllton- 
Jackson was invalided home some time 
ago. after three months at the front, 
and Is with the 3rd Huffolk regiment 
stationed at Felixstowe, where he and 
Mrs. Hamilton-JArkson will live. .

Rexall orderlies are a spécifié for 
the bowel troubles of ageing people 
Sold only by D. K «ampbell. the 
Rexall" Store, 10c . 2K and tik boxes."

1

,1

[**&&*#*

H. B. ”Imperial Lager Beer, quarts
$ for 60c. e
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of morals and the slap-stick farce of 
the times. In the revival Misa Adam» 
will be seen in her old role of Phoebe 
Throsaell.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4625.

MISS VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN PLAYER8

THE MOUSE OF A 
THOUSAND CANDLES
Popular Prices. Curtain 130 Sharp.

in the moving pictures to the streams, 
woods and swamps, and shows the life 
of our game and migration birds. A 
reel showing goose shooting In the 
Sacramento valley, California, a thou
sand feet of birds and animals of prey.

WILL MOTOR UP THE the Instrument now belhg manufac
tured.

The most dangerous part of the road 
for cars and cycles Is the V-shaped loop 
half way up the mountain, which Is 
already wearing from the existing traf
fic. The turn Is eo sharp that the cars

ridge on the west, while on the north 
and ease are the Islands lying like 
gems in the Gulf of Georgia. Below 
are seen the lakes, Prospect, a deep 
rock basin formed by glacial scour, and 
Elk lake, formed in a hollow of the 
drift mantle covering the Saanich pen-

White ribbons of road connect the 
spires and towers of Victoria with the 
mountain. Around Is the luxuriant 
vegetation which accompanies the coni
fer family. Dense masses block out 
the rock divide between Prospect lake 
and the West road, fringing off to an 
edging of verdure where the cultivat
ed fields around. Royal Oak appear In 
the foreground. The air Is delightfully 
clear, and the site forms a specially 
advantageous position for scientific ob
servation.

Where three months ago the rocks 
were covered with spring flowers in 

there Is now a

AT THE THEATRES

MAUDE ADAMS. NEW MOUNTAIN ROADVARIETY THEATRE.
and jwveral thousand feet of the 
thrilling capture of the wild cats, bear, 
mountain lion, rounds out an exhibl-

Maude Adams, In planning for her 
decided that she would The seating accommodation at this 

popular house proved entirely inade
quate to handle the large crowd» 
which flocked there last night Every
one went away praising the show, es
pecially the' film showing Char lee 
Chaplin In “By the Sea," which kept 
the audience In one continuous roar 
of laughter. A big double programme 
is billed for to-day and to-morrow. 
The headliner Is the seventh episode of 
"The Black Box." "The Snow Girl" la 
an exceptional two-act Laemmle Feat
ure. The comedy Is provided by 
"Traffic in Babies." "The iKiwnfall of 
Potts", and "Ignorance I» Bllas." "By

present tour, 
give several of her plays. It Is custom
ary that when an actor or actress Is 
to give a number of plays to engage 
people who will fit Into parts In all'Of 
the plays. This makes the carrying of 
a large number of people on tour un
necessary. and to a very large extent 
lightens the expense In many ways. 
Miss Adams disregarded the plan, how
ever, when she was engaging her com
pany. For Instance, she practically en
gaged a company to be seen In "Qual
ity Street." without the slightest 
thought or Intention of using the peo
ple In her other plays. Her aim was to 
make an artls'ttc revival of the play, 
and -the matter of expense was of no 
moment to her, providing she achieved 
the desired result. It I» being said of 
the revival of “Quality Street." which

are digging Into the surface consider
ably. It is to be hoped that these de
fects will be righted, because there can 
be no question that It Is going td rank 
as one of the" scenic roads around Vic
toria.

Of all the Isolated hilts which rise 
In the Saanich plain, the Saanich hill 
Is the only one accessible by motor car, 
and as It Is practically In the centre 
of the district, the opportunity to see 
the magnificent panorama will be 
missed by few. Had, Mount Douglas an 
automobile road to the top. Instead of 
one covering only a portion of the 
climb. It would be much more patron
ised than Is the case now.

The view from the summit of Saan
ich hill 1» unrivalled. The vista

tl»n that is the talk of the moving pic
ture world. Party From Development As 

sociation Will Visit Obser
vatory Site on Tuesday

COLUMBIA THEATRE.COLUMBIA regular Wednesday country 
store will be held to-night at the Co
lumbia when many valuable prise» will 
be given to the lucky patrons TheTHEATRE When the party from the Victoria 

and Inland Development association 
vletts the eite of the astronomical ob
servatory on Tuesday next, the care 
will be able to make the trip over the 
mountain road, but the occupant's will 
And tha highway studded with atone», 
the road having been left In that elate 
uatll the heavy teaming la done. This 
tralRc la inevitable during construction 
of the steel building which I» to house

TO-NIGHT

Country Store
renders several very pleasing selec
tion». Tennyson's Immortal poem, 
“Enoch Arden." In four parts. 1» the 
feature photo-play. Commencing to
morrow one of the strongest vaude
ville bill» yet seen at the Columbia will 
be presented. Including the great La 
Temples, with a marvelous Illusion act; 
Musical Joe Reed In a novelty Instru- 

and Vincent Miller

bountiful profusion, 
newer If less variegated cover of plant 
life along the roadway.

The bird |lfe of the mountain Is 
worthy of study, while to the geologist 
Is presented the typical stratification 
of a monadnock of the Saanich plain, 
with the rocks foliated at a character
istic angle.

The top of the mountain Is now sur
mounted by a water tank, which'la al
most finished, and by It will soon be 
started the observatory building. The 
party will agree that the site has been 
well chosen, and while perhaps the 
economic value to Victoria of an In
stitution of this character may more 
Intimately appeal to the Development 
association than Its scientific possibili
ties. the opportunity which unfolds It
self at the mountain top cannot lightly 
be realised. '

Several public bodies #111 co-operate 
In making the excursion a success.

Vaudeville.

THE GREAT WE8TIN
Impersonations of Famous

WILBURT AND GORDON
Modern I>ancera

SWITCHBACK ON THE OBSERVATORY ROAD

ANIMAL LIFE PICTURES mental number,___ _________  ____
and company, comedy singers and 1| 
strumentallsts.

JOHN POST
Operatic Tenor

ENOCH ARDEN
A four-part photoplay adapt-

On a five ounce rod. Edward A Salis
bury recently landed a steelhead trout 
measuring 36 Inches walfMaR
about 17 pounds. It took 40 minutes of 
skilful handling to bring the fish to 
the net. Many times during this battle

MAJESTIC THEATRE.PARTACES THEATRE
“The Lonesome Heart," a four- 

part Mutual masterpiece of Intense 
heart interest. Is the feature film at 
the Majestic theatre to-day and to
morrow. Margaret Fischer, the well 
known movie actress, will appear lp. 
th.- l-adlng |Wfe The story Is of a 
lonely orphanage girl, whose Indi
viduality was stifled by Sara Prue, 
the matron, who often punished her 
charge. Her treatment resulted In

ed from Lord Ten y eon's Unoqu^Mrd Vaudeville.
immortal poem. of skill against fish strength, 

was bent to the breaking point, and 
the fierce rushes and leap» of the trout 
from the water required a cool head 
ihhF steady hand to save the fish and 
the tackle. The royal fight Is faithfully 
recorded In the Salisbury wild life 
pk tures that are shown at the Royal 
Victoria theatre every day this week, 
except .Friday. The pictures are shown 
in the afternoon from 2 to 5, and in 
the evening from 7 to IL The fishing 
pictures are only the beginning of a 
two hours' exhibition that carries one

WEEK OF JUNE 28

Tom Linton and
HI* Jungle Girl»

CHAS. KINO AND VIRGINIA 
THORNTON

Don't miss the excursions to Por 
Angeles July 3rd, by steemship “Chip 
pews." Round trip $1.00.

Blackface Eddie RoaaFRIDAY, JULY 2, AT L30
Charles Frohman presents and HI* African Harp

MAUDE ADAMS MAYE AND ADDIS Ry way of enlarging the children's 
vocabulary, our village school teacher 
Is In the habit of giving them a cer
tain word and asking th«*m to form 
a sentence In which the word

PHIL LA TOSCA
In a Comedy In Four Acts

“QUALITY STREET"
By J. M BARRIE

Authoc of "The Little Minister." 
“Peter Pan," etc.

Prices: 50c. 75c. $1.00, $1.50, and $2.00 
Heats on Sale Wednesday, June 30.

Jue Quong Tal
Chinese Prima Donna. Feature Night The other day she gave the class, the 

word "notwithstanding.” There was 
a pause, and then a bright-fared 
youngster held up his hand. "Well,

Performances: Matinee, 3; even
ings. T.30 and » U. at the

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Flying A Co.ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

Present

TO-DAY
TRY US FOR HAR0-T0-UET OFFICELonesome SERVICE-OR-THI-JUST—THAT'ITHURSDAY AND SATURDAY seeds, we have m OUR STYIL WE WAWT

TOUR BUSINESS

SALISBURY’S WILD SEE MACEY FIRSTLIFE PICTURES in four part featuring

Before You Buy Second Hand Office Equipment or Order Special DevicesMargarita
Fischer

Seven reel* of pictures, many parts of which are ilelieately 
tinted, visualize the hunting and fishing expeditions of Edward 
A. Salisbury, author, lecturer and sportsman. * Before you spend money in second-hand 

office furniture or devices it will certainly pay 
you to at least investigate the big, comprehensive, 
complete Maeey stock. Instead of “making this 
second-hand stuff do’’ for the sake of a small 
economy, just spend a few minutes with us and 
aye how much better your aetual individual re
quirements can lie fulfilled by us—and a’t surpris
ingly small outlay, too.

Continuous Performances. Matinee 2 till 5. Evening, 7 till 11. 
Mntinee, Children 6c; Adults 10c. Evening, 10c, 16c.

and other Film Stories

We have an immense stork and we are going to re- 
e It. We are going to make prices rock-bottom; we 
going to do a volume of business that will Justify 
prices. YOU can benefit—If you will only decide to

\Y/am>//& s*mY7N&7X\

A Comprehensive Stock
To-day and To morrow

GRACE LINDQUIST
Wh» a saisi» Tom Linton in his mu
sical extravaganza. “The New Mis
sionary," at Pantages theatre all this 

week.The Black Box Macey Library Cases, the kind 
that "do not.look sectional but 
are"; you will find themJfare In 
rich profusion In every grille of 
wood finish and In every style 
to conform with any decorative 
scheme, from the Inexpensive 
standard golden finish to the 
more costly Colonial and Shera
ton period designs.

NOXIOUS WEEDS
mieh Council Fevers Mode 
Measure of Enforcement; Glen 

ford Avenue. >Episode No. 7
Following n - gotta t Ions which have been 

in progress for some time with the pro
vincial department of , agriculture, the 
Saanich council In works committee last 
evening il-clded to seek a conference with 
officials before acting under the powers 

noxious weeds act
The Snow Girl rane's

conferred bv the 
passed last session.

These powers are much more jdrastic 
than existed In the pest, and before put-, 
ting the owners to the expense of having 
the noxious weeds removed at .the public 
authority's instruction, the members felt 
that' there should ,j»e consultation on the 
matter with the department. This con-

Lavmuile'Special Feature in 2 Acta.
THE CORRECT WRITING RATER

FAMOUS l-P LOOSE IEAF DEVICES

Charles Chaplin Here you find headquarter» for the 
world-famous “correct writing pa|H?ire" 
made by the Eaton Crane Pike t’om- 
pany. Linen Lawn and Highland 
Lipen and many more varieties, all of 

............. the very best—the kind of social cor- j
3afe.rtgR4SWRRJ!»qa«pem

--------Many make the mistake of thinking wc hardie grade'papers. We also handle a com -
We handle everything Him pertains to

We handle the famous Irving-Pttt Loose Leaf Devices, the 
standard.

Included in this stock are loose-leaf hooks and devices foi 
purpose—ledgers, price books, minute bonks, pocket memos, t 
binders and every other kind and style of-loose-leaf book or 
And, note this: we can r ‘ ‘ — ~—, "
goober tispi

to your great advantage, 
furniture only.

In Hie Latest Comedy
@86» .. wuMlwt atattS&JMLsg-*. ■»«-*.jMB&HMt&iâbi

CUmnrtior ÔTofinH! brought up the ad
visability of treating Olanford
during the repairs now In progress with 
some durable material,All Feature Programme an up-to date

as I» b *lng done 
on the Weat road north of Royal Oak. 
The proposal wae approved, although 
there will b» some modification on the

Watch for Our 
Daily News in 
The Times on 
the Editor htl 

Page.

BIOOXST AND BEST SHOW ON EARTH
PHICES AS USUAL

waterworks would start In the Clover- 
dale district next week, arrangements 
I laving now been made for the supply of 
the neceeaary material.

Rhesmx Beer, fl.H per dog. quarts.

f/l «/«/

We are agents for the

— «TICE EQUIPMENT CÔ] famous Edison Dictât- 
tng Machinée — short

cuts to correspondence

LIMITED efficiency.
T. C. ABELL, MANAGE*

72» FONT STREET, Above Ril, Hotel
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OUR PRICES
Ne. 1 Jap Rice, 4 lbs. for 26# 
Wild. Rom Pastry Pleur, 49-lb.

***** ......................................... fl.76
Morton’s Assorted Jams, 1-lb.

tin*; 2 tin* for ................... 26#
Keillor's Marmalade, 1-lb. tin*

for ••...................................... 26#
Pepham’e Ideal Soda Biscuits

Pfr tin ............................  26#
Royal and Price’s Baking Pow

der, 12-ox. tin* ......................30#

Quaker Tomatoes, 3 tin* . 26# , 
B. St. Charlee or Buttercup 

Milk, 3 tine for ...^x<<SS# 
Picnic Hams, per lb./<<;.. ill# 
Potatoes, old, per. xack «...80# 
Local Freeh Eggs, do»....26# 
St. -George's Milk, per tin ..6# 
Auburn Creamery Butter, 3 lb*.

le#';............. ....... . 91.00
0«*i Tea. the beet value on the 

market. 3 lb*, for ..........91*®®

MERCHANTS’ EXCURSION TO SEATTLE 
Thursday, July 1, ISIS

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery, 66. 11. #

Groceries. Wines and Liquors
Us Hsaw si eaaWy Osatfs

1117 Government ML Liquors, n

i 'BATHING SHOES
For Men, Women and Children.

Prices From 25c

MUTRIE & SON
1309 Dongles Street Phone 2804

THE EXCHAH6E
111 FORT BT. F MONK 1731.

Several tent*. » variety of camp
ing furniture for sale, also IN
DIAN BASKETS and RUSTIC 
SEATS.

Messrs. Stewart Williams A Co.
Duly Instructed will *ell by Public 
Auction at No. 174 Joseph etreet. olf 
May street, on

FRIDAY, JULY 2
at 2 o'clock sharp, the following

HOUSEHOLD
EFFECTS

Mission Oak Dining Table. 8 Ml* 
elon Oak Diners with leather seats, 
handsome Fumed Oak Buffet, 2 Oak 
Rockers leather seats, large Oak Sofa 
upholstered In leather. Curtains, Por
tieres, Pictures, large Braes I .amp. 
Carpet Squares, oak Hall Rack, Oak 
Hall Seat, Runners.

Double Iron Bed* and Mattresses, 
Oak Bedstead and Mattresses, Drop- 
Head Singer Sewing Machine In per
fect order, oak Chiffonier. Toiletware. 
Bent Wood ('hair*. Flower Stands, 
Jardinieres and Plants, Child'» Cradle, 
-Canadian Pride'' Range. Cooking 
Utensils, Electric Iron*. Iron*.
Mincing Machine, Crockery. Jam Jars. 
Glassware, Cutlery. Salad Bowl, OH 
Stove. Carving Set, Waahtubs and 
Boards, Clothe* Line and Pulley.

Garden Tool*. Chickens, Wire Net
ting, Coal and Wood and other goo#* 
too nvmerou* to mention.

On view Friday morning.

Take the .Cook Street car to Joseph 
•tree!.

STEWART «.'«-LIAMS A CO., 
Auctioneers.

MOTORING PARTIES 
FATE THE ISLAND

Attractions of Victoria and 
Vicinity Drawing Many 

Visitors Here

Bathing
Caps

Pure Rubber in Art Celere

Cerise, saxe, blue and helio
trope. We have a complete 
line of these goods direct from 
the "makers.

Prices range from 60 cents to 
11.60.

JONHCOCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

N W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St».. 
At the Fleclrte Clock.

ONE SHOT FROM “LIZZIE.’’

■men Snipers Dreeeed Up Like 
Tree*.

How the Queen Elizabeth picked off 
a Turkish gun at six mile*, stopped it 
for ever, and shattered the men who 
worked It with one shot, is told, among 
other stories, from Gallipoli, by a Brjt 
ish officer in the following lettef:.

“In this attack by the landing force 
only one Turkish prisoner was taken; 
he tried to ahobt the doctor who was 
attending to his wounds. When being 
carried on a stretcher he tried to bay 
onet the stretcher-bearers, and nearly 
bit the finger off the man who did up 
hi* wounds. The Turkish gunners 
worked their guns until we were with 
In 100 yards of them; and then stood up 
In the trenches and held their hands 
up. There are none left. There were 
three hills, one above the other, and on 
the topmost of all the Turks had one 
gun. which they were working like 
clockwork. It was about 900 feet up. 
and every effort was made to silence 
It, but without avail. The Queen Elisa
beth got to know of this, and from six
mile* away plumped In one shot from
one of-her ]|JA-tni-h gun*. That was Montreal, Halifax. London. Ont.; Boa-
qulte enough. Evjfty gunner working 
the Turkish gun Was blown to smith
ereens and the gun demolished. It was 
wonderful. Officers went down like 
ninepins. There appeared to be several 

One of theiy ma» seen to
STdTSSBe-was

down. They were found to be German
.«Opt*» tkeaead, mJÈfi JpB* 4 25

regiment of our* tost W ofBoer* W «*f 
19; but we have done jolly well, and 
the enemy's casualties are believed to 
be about S0.<W. This la not grdMg to be 
the easy job people thought, and there 
will be big things done here yet.”

“Isn't your eon rather young to Join 
the army?” said a recruiting sergeant 
to an old lady, who brought a boy of 
fourteen to him to enlist, “Why, no.” 
she replied. “You see, 1 want him to 
join the Infantry.”

The fame of Vancouver Island as 
pleasure ground and a holiday resort is 
growing, and a* a result of the dlstri 
button of literature at the Ran Fran
cisco fair and through the agency of 
the Southern California Automobile 
club, many parties are being formed to 
tour the Island this summer. The two 
tint* picture* of Victoria and vicinity 
which have been presented to the club, 
and which now hang In Us rooms at 
Los Angeles, are also a factor in bring
ing home to the people of the south 
the attractions of this part of the Do
minion.

A party of live arrived In the city 
yesterday afternoon, with their motor 
cars, tents and complete camp outfit, 
for a stay of a month or more on the 
Island. In the party are Dr. R. H. 
Whom es and Mrs. Wh<»mes, of Pasa
dena, and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Staas- 
forth and thstr son Howard, of Los 
Angeles. Dr. Wbomas has been here 
before, having got an Impression of 
Victoria four years ago which deter
mined him on making a prolonged stay 
on the Island when planning this year's 
outing. Mr. Stassforth was decided in 
hie choice largely by the sight of the 
tw-o photographs In the clubroom* at 
Los Angeles and the literature of the 
V. A I. Development association.

Yesterday and this morning the party 
were shown about the city by Aider- 
man Todd and Commissioner Cuthbert, 
and were given much Information 
about the roads*and facilities for mo
torist» at various Island points. They 
will motor from here by easy stage* up 
the island, stopping wherever the fancy 
strikes them, or at particularly^ beau
tiful points, .and will make their way 
by Albeml. Great Central l.ake. Rproat 
Lake. Htrathcona Park. Campbell Lake 
and river around to Victoria again. Dr. 
Whom— has a “trailer" with him. on 
which he will carry hi* tents and 
camping outfit. It l* on two wheels, 
and Is drawn behind the motor car.

Dr. Whom— believes that there will 
be a large Influx of motor visitors to 
Vancouver Island this summer as a 
consequence of the publicity given to 
It by the literature of the asuociation. 
The Pacific highway offers an easy and 
pleasant route from the State* to the 
south of this city, and with the Im
provements which are being made to 
It between San Francisco and Seattle, 
it Is In excellent condition. There 
many thousand licenses being taken 
out in California thl* year by visitor* 
a* well as residents, and a great num 
her* of the— will come here,

Th rc are several parti» * of tourist* 
Looked for Victoria en route to or from 
the Panama-Pacific fair, and during 
the week of July 12 there will be about 
one hundred people here In addition to 
the regular run of tourists.

There will be a party of over one 
hundred on Saturday. July 10, on the 
way to the convention of the National 
Real Estate aswoclatlon at San Fran
cisco, and this will be under the leader
ship of the president. W. C. Piper, and 
the organisation secretary, Thomas In
ge r so II. of Minneapolis. On Sunday, 
July 11, a personally conducted party 
will arrive and will remain over until 
the afternoon of Monday. This will be 
conducted by Mr*. Alexander, of Blrm 
ingham. Alabama, and Its plans have 
been changed .so as to include a stop 
over night here Instead of only the 
two-hour stop in the afternoon between 
boat*, as at first planned. Mrs. Alex 
under Was one of the first of the t*M>k- 
Ing agencies to consent to make this 
change with all her parties.

A *>arty of IV» member* of Syria 
Temple of the Mystic Shrine, from 
Pittsburg. Pn., will be here on the af
ternoon of July 14 on the way to Seat
tle, and the day after a *top will be 
made by 176 delegate* to the çrinven- 
tlon of United State* laumlrytyCn at 
Portland. On July 1€ there will be 
another party of Shriners passing 
through.

About July 23 a party of one hundred 
young ladles from the east will be 
here a* the guests of newspapers In 
their home cities. They will come from

FLAGS
Why not get a real bunting flag?—one 

that Is worthy of your country, and will 
stand exposure to wind and *un much better 
than any other. Bee ue about It to-day.

MÇQWDE&S0N4JR
Ship Gi«nDi£R6-jbiz m WhARfStKETi

Potatoes - - Potatoes
A few tone left, and while they last, per 106 lbs.........................................7B#

TeL 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yatee

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad SL

Our Method: 10 eecka to the ton. ISO lbe. of coal In <

Sir Richard and Hon. Bob

ton. Lawrence. Ma**.; Manchester, N 
H.; Lynn, Ma**.; Wor<*e*ter, Mass;
Portland, Maine, Detroit, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton and Calgary. The party Is 
traveling In a special train, and Is on 
the way to the falfs at San Francisco

The young bride camé to breakfast 
hi an extremely roiltn and unhappy 
mood. To all her husband’s Inquiries 
she returned snappish answer*. She 
was In no better frame of mind when 
He came home that evening from 
business, all of which mystified the 
young husband. Finally, late In the 
evening, In reply to hi* Insistent de
mands to know what the matter was. 
the wife hurst Into tear* and replied. 
“Henry. If ever 1 dream again that 
you have klseed another woman I'll 
never speak to you as long as I live!"

Ottawa, June 2*.— PoUtleans at the 
capital do not take much stock In a 
dispatch from England hinting that 
Sir Richard McBride may become 
agent-general for British Columbia in 
London “If he is nqt drawn Into fed
eral polities in the meantime.**"*-It Is 
within possibility that Sir Richard 
may he agent-general for his native 
province in I»ndon, because Sir Rich 
ard like* English ways and needs the 
money, but the best bettors are wag 
• ring ten to one against hi* being 
drawn .Into -federal pgttftsSi Drawing 
Sir Richard Into federal politics would 
be drawing from the discard and that 
Is never satisfactory.

Sir Richard himself Is keen enough 
to be an Ottawa statesman, *0 keen 
that he visits Ottawa three times 
year to Interview Premier.«Borden and 
Bee Robert Rogers, but the t han» es 
are all against him. Premier Borden 
doc a not forget that Sir Richard was 
at one time his rival for the Conser
vative leadership and the Hon. Bob 
kng ago figured him out as a sise 17 
collar and u aisé S head. Sir Richard 
did very well a* long a* he had his 
own way In British Columbia, where 
he wa* a favorite eon, but . when the 
surplus of promissory note* began to 
wear through In spots and a railway 
policy, evidently conceived by Slnd- 
hud the Sailor, began to bear hard on 
the people and Attorney-General 
Bowser began to kick at doing all the 
real work and taking all the blame, 
Sir Richard's glory fa.led rapidly.

At present the British Columbia 
legislature doesn’t know where It 
stands. Sir Richard says It la dli 
solved and Bowser says it Isn’t. On 
top of all that comes the affair of the 
two submarines In which Sir Richard 
seems to have played a lone hand be 
uuse he liked the feel of real money. 

The grotd gueseers are predicting that 
Sir Richard's government will be In 
good luck If It Isn't Investigated along 
the same lines as the late Manitoba 
government Is being investigated now. 
There Is also meat for Inquiry by Kir 
Charles Davidson In the split-cheqqe 
aspect of the submarine purchase 
which ha* never been examined in de
tail. Which means that British Co- 
lumbla not only hAs her own troubles 
but Sir Richard's to->—a fact xvhlch 
will naturally have a chastening effect 
on hi* welcome home.

The Borden government has had 
enough trouble with spotted reputa
tion# without Inviting more by asking 
Sir Richard McBride to come in. Sir 
Richard will b« more safely and com
fortably located as agent-general In 
Ivondon. where he can chum up with 
Winston Churchill, the first British 
statesman to notice “the seal of high 
destiny on hie brow." Little did Mr. 
Churchill think when be said that the 
seal was about to be shifted and that 
the destiny krould be tran#ferred to 
London to a shelf near his own. On 
the whole, therefore. Blr Richard's 
chances of being drawn Into federal 
politic* are negligible unless of course

house of cards fell In on him. The 
evidence goes to show that the Hon. 
Bob paid frequent visits to Dr. Simp 
win. the Conservative organiser, 
who**» dark secrete repose now fn 
safety deposit box while their owner 
weeks peace and quiet at the battle 
front In Flandera It seem* that the 
chief rnaxln of underground states 
manshlp '‘Don't write. Come,” could 
not always be followed and some of 
the secrets had to be wired G N. W 
Luckily the** telegrams are burned 
Zebulon Lash. K. C., having dlscov 
ered both as president of the G. N 
W. and chief counsel for the C. N. R 
which has a lively sense of favors done 
and to come, that telegrams more than 
month .old litter up the office and In 
terfere with business.

The Hon. Bob'* tangential conne< 
tlon with the Manitoba revelations 
bring* the Borden governmnet In line 
with that «maxing state of affairs in 
which Sir Rodmond Roblln signed 
what he was told and tore up what he 
didn't like and Dr. Montague was too 
sick to wee that hla department was 
conduced honestly and the Hon. Mr. 
Caldwell Instructed so that the rake- 
off would stand the test of a royal 
< ommlsslon. Speaking by and lar|6 
the warning 1* against discard*, one 
cf- which l* the Hen. Dr. Montague. 
The late miniater of public works for 
Manitoba was a belled hussard In fed 
eral politics long before Sir Rodmond 
Roblln took him In.

The dlgease seems to have spread to 
the minor official* and affected them 
In varlou* way*. The ghastly disgrace 
ot It drove Provincial Architect Nor
wood to Rochester to have his appen 
dix removed. Although his appendix 
was pretty bail, It Is not alleged that 
he had deliberately altered It along 
with the other state documents In hi* 
department. Then there wa* the curi
ous case of Mr, Hook and Mr. Salt. 
What name* for the Winnipeg Tele 
gram to play with now that It l* foot 
loose and tongue-free. Mr. Fait went 
to Denver In pursuit of health and 
was Billowed by Mr. Hook bearing 
Sl#,$00 to complete the cuw. The Idea 
was that Mr. Balt should take his 
time about It A paternal government 
was providing him with the mean* to 
*lay away. It did not wish to per 
mamntly Injure hi* constitution by 
hurrying him back to give evidence 
before a royal commission. Besides 
the scandal wa* too rotten to keep 

nyhnw and no amount of salt would 
cure It. Everybody knows what hap
pened to Mr. Hook. The highwaymen 
of Omaha felt that they ought to 
have their bit too, so they gave Hook 
the hook. They hooked the money 
and let Hook go, also hi* gold watch 
and enough small change to carry him 
along a day or two. The Joke was on 
Salt but the laugh wa* on Hook. They 
had a eenee of humor, those Omaha 
robbers—In short they gave Hook the 
Omahaha.
Two other discards are giving the

of discards to link It sell up with the 
-trouble* In Alrttiik
the presence of the Hon. Robert Rog
ers" In the Dominion cabinet link* It 
up to the boodllng scandal* In Mantt- 
toba.

The Hon. Bob Is not exactly a dis
card. He l* what the conjuror* call a 
forced card. That I* to aay he forced 
himself. Hé aaw It was time to get 
out of that pack In Manitoba. To give 
him credit he did his beet to postpone 

new shuffle In Manitoba until he 
could pull off a Dominion election, but 
before he could get squared away the

the Borden .-government. Is - * «rear dew! of
troulile. Arthur De Wilt Foster.

a that AestJtf. hast' .Hm 
patronage of_ Carteton county. 
Although Premier Bonlen burled these 
men publicly and shed tears over 
them they Insist on rising again. For 
answer all Premier Borden can do la 
to refer bewildered deputations to the 
fcurl. I service as eel down In Hansard.

H. F. O.

QuickC- "What does Taff* remind 
you of?" Showwon—“Well, every time 
I meet Taff* he reminds me of a little 
debt I've owed him for over * gear.

MOLDS PRIZE-GIVING
Interesting Annual Event Yes

terday Attracts Many 
Friends of Pupils

The pupils of St. George's school for 
the past two days have been busy with 
the prise-giving programme In connec
tion with the closing of the summer 
term prior to the holidays. The final 
big event was held at 3 o’clock yester
day afternoon with the annual prtxe- 
givlng, the perfect weather making of 
the occasion an unusually delightful 
event for pupils and friends alike. 
There was a very large attendance, and 
Very Rev. Dean Sc hofield presented the 
prises.

Addressing the girl* the Dean of Col
umbia reminded them of the serious re
sponsibilities of the empire at the 
present time, and that this 
should not be loet eight of during 
their summer vacation. Part of each 
day should be devoted to doing some
thing that would be of uee to the sol
dier" who were fighting for the honor 
of their country.

Tlie work of the pupils during the

Junior: Anne Sherwood (thirteen

Perfect attendance for year (pre
sented by Mrs. Macklln): Dorothy and 
Muriel Bowes, Mary Campbell, Virtue 
Errlngton, Violet Josephs, Doris and 
Laura Macklln, Norah MacEarhern. 
Dorothy McDlarmld, Mona Miller, 
Cecily Vincent.

Special prls«^-for perfect attendance 
and excellent work and conduct since 
her enrollment: Dorothy Officer.

Seniors school garden*. Judged by 
A. R. Sherwood, Esq. (awarded by Misa 
Pearkee): let prlxe, Annie Sherwood 
and Katherine Wilson; 2nd prlxe, Peggy 
Hod gins.

Juniors: 1st prlxe. Mary Campbell; 
2nd prlxe, Kathleen Clay and Muriel 
Bowes.

Drill medal (presented by Mrs. D. E. 
Campbell), Judged by Miss Cotsworth: 
Dorothy McDlarmld; 2nd prlxe (pre
sented by Mrs. McDlarmld): Shared by 
Mona Miller, Alison Suttle and Mary 
Campbell.

Royal Academy and College of Music 
(pupil* of Miss Tilly), only two sent 
up: Higher division, Mary Clark, 104 
marks out of 180. Grammar of music 
Alison Suttle. 99 out of 99.

Royal Drawing Society: Drawings re 
turned from the April exhibition held 
in London. England, are on view In the 
studio. Very good result. Highly com
mended: Peggy Hodglna. Margaret 
Campbell, Mary Campbell; 1st class, 
Mona Miller.

After thé dinner party, the guest of 
the evening was standing In the hall, 
waiting for a friend to Join him, when

term Ju.t Co.,,. h„i been. Mi» Suui. "J”™»™"
„,.i„ Kail.- teetleman. mlcaklng him for one of 

the servants, exclaimed—"Call me
stated In a brief address, quite satis
factory. The speaker reviewed some
thing of the studies undertaken by 
each form, and concluded by express
ing the hope that after the holiday 
there would be greater improvement.

The prise-giving over, the guests and 
pupils met for a short time while tea 
was being served, after which the 
sports final* took place, Mr. Simons, of 
St. Michael'* school. Judging the events. 
The programme was very interesting. 
Including a very fine exhibition of the 
girls’ proficiency In running. Jumping, 
etc. Among the specially Interesting 
features were the slow bicycle race, the 
chariot race, the fathers' race, visit
ors' race, and threadlng-the-needle con
test. There was also a race for the 
very small pupil* of the kindergarten, 
and a wheelbarrow race.

The drill medal competition and the 
tennis tournament finals were played 
off on Monday morning, and the drill 
display wa* held yesterday morning at 
10 30. Rev. T. Keeling presented the 
prize* for the sports event*.

The form prises, special prises, 
etc., were presented by the dean as 
folio W's:

Form Vb, for term's work: 1st. Doro
thy Bowes; 2nd. Marjorie Beach. Form 
IV’a: Kathleen Muir Form Vb: Alison 
Suttle. Form fia: 1st. Mary Campbell 
(prise donated by Mrs. David Miller): 
2nd, Janet Lang Form lib: Evelyn 
Strong. Form I, general progress: 
Norma Pend ray, Muriel Miller. Ella Ab
bott. Kate Macklln, Transition Form: 
Winifred Abbott Kathleen Wootton, 
Gwendoline Irish. Helen Macklln.

The examination prlxe* for year'* 
work were won as follows:

Form Vb: 1st, Dorothy Rowes
(presented by Mr*. C. W. Bradshaw); 
nd. Marjorie Beech.
Form I Vo. Irene Tennent.
Form IVb: Ali*on Suttle.
Form Ha: 1st, Mary Campbell; 2nd, 

Janet Lang.
Form lib: May Murle.
Drawing—Senior: Ruby Duke. Junior: 

Anne Sherwood (presented by Mrs D. 
Miller). Geometrical Drawing: Betty 
Savannah. Scripture—Senior: Dorothy 
Bowes. Junior: Laura Macklln and 
Alison Suttle. Highest number of stars 
gained In year—Senior: Vivian Moggy. 
Junior: Violet Josephs. Commercial 
work? 1st. Virtue Errlngton; 2nd. 
Cecily Vincent (presented by Mis* Nor- 
rlsh).

Persistency prize (awanted by Mr*. 
Oscar Bass): Margaret Campbell.

Conduct—Senior: Virtue ^Errlngton 
(fourteen votes), name «,n shield.

cab.” The guest looked the stranger 
up and down; then he observed quiet
ly—"You're a 'taxi.'" “What do you 
mean, sir?" spluttered the other. "How 
dare you, sir?" "Well," wa* the re
tort, "you asked me to call you a cab, 
and I couldn't call you 'hansom.’"

The wife, purchasing now- gown; 
"Ot course, It’s quite nice, but there 
Is nothing military about the cut of 
It.” The husband: "On the contrary. 
It reminds me of a series of tight cor
ners. very difficult to get out of."

"Got a war bonus yet. Bill!" "No; 
I'm thtnktn' of puttin’ It to the boss." 
"You take my tip, and tell '!m Lloyd 
George doubled the cost o' your living 
last week.”

E GREAT Bti 
II

“Fruit-a-tives” Cleans,. 
Purifies, Enriches

Fruit Juice la Nature's own remedy.
"FRUIT-A-TIVES," the famous 

fruit medicine, keeps the blood pure 
and rich because it keeps the whole 
system free of Impurities.

“Frult-a-tlves’’ Improves the Fkln 
Action; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly; makes the bowels movo 
regularly; and relieves the strain on 
the Kidneys.

By Its cleaning, healing power* on 
the eliminating organs, "Frult-a-tlves’’ 
rids the system of all waste matter 
and thus Insures a pure blood sup- 
ply.

60c. a box, 6 for 12.60, trial slxe 26c 
At dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-à-tlves, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

Screen Doors 
Screen Windows
Doors, 2.6x6 6 to 3x7, for 

only ...'. ..............*1.25

Windows, 30# to....... 60#

We have them to open 6 ft.

Drake Herdware Co.
Fhsns 1(44 Ml* D*u,l«a Km

LADIES
Patronise your home tailor. 

SUITS $30.00 AND UP 

Q. H. REDMAN, 188 Yatee SL

D. and A. Corsets

at $1.25
Exactly aa eut, shown in medium 
weight Kngliah coutil, ruit-proof 

.. boning and a perfect-fitting model. 
A splendid value and one that will 
give satisfaction. Sizes 18 to 27. 
Wrescott’s price ..................... *1.25

Sheer Waists at $1.80
Many pleasing and effective style* In 
Sheer Vollea, showing neat lace or em
broidered Inserts. All size*, at Wee-
wit's .................................   $1.50

Middy Waists at $1.00
Made of heavy twill. In misse*' and ladles' 
sixes, showing piping or novelty trimmed. 
Ask to see these at  .........................$1.00

Middy Waists at $1.80
Made of extra heavy twill. In all-white, 
sailor style, or with saxe, navy or red, 
trimmed sailor Style, laced at aides; *ises 
34 to 40, at Wescott'e ...........................91*50

WESCOTT'S 1,13 “iffcg

SMITH * CHAMPION'S 
=ANNUAL SALE=

*OF=

Furniture, Carpets, 
Unoieum, Etc., Begins 

Friday, July 2
War On Prices, Your Opportunity

DON'T FORGET THE ADDRESS

1420 Douglas St. Two Dm South of City Hall
WOBLD YOO LÏXS TO BUY A BEDROOM SET WOBTtt $313.00 FOB $1.007 See par

tieulirs of this offer in Saturday's Times and Sunday’s Colonist.

iTTEfi VALUE STORE
———* hNEAR CDOUGLAS ST



* * WCTORiÀ.1915i - «W**—

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

David Spencers, Ltd., 37fh July Sale Starts Friday 
Next, and Will Continue for Eight Days Only

The only difference in the plan of sale to that of former years is— that this Sale will continue for eight days only—therefore all sections of the store will offer their sale go ^ds 59L1 * 11' y ' J1» J v#
stead of spreading them over for various days during the month. We believe that the Bargains offered arc of such a nature and in sufficient quantities that EIGHT VERY BUSY S

ARE ASSURED. See window displays for all offerings announced in this ad.

Balance of Our Costumes Sorted Into Three Offer
ings for the July Sale

$7.50. $15.00 and $25.00
Formerly Priced From $16.00 to $76.00

All Cloth and Taffeta Silk 
Coats

Grouped Into Three Prices—

$7.50. $9.75 and $15.00
Regular Values $13.60 to $26.00

The entire balance of stock must be cleared, and we be
lieve that the above extremely low prices will do it. Women 
acquainted with our ("oat values will at once recognize what 
extraordinary bargains this offering represents, and will be 
quick to take full advantage of the savings afforded.
AT fT.SO—There are Coals In light color tweeds In loose Bal- 

macaan style, also In short pleated with belt. e 
AT ft.TB—Taffeta 811k Coats, also covert clothe, black and white 

checks and novelty materials, various styles.
AT $1B.M—An excellent assortment of Coats, Including satin- 

lined covert*, navy and black serges, and various novelty mis-

Feur only. Black Maire Coats, part satin-lined. To clear at,
each.............................................:.............  ............................V^rrv,...........$16.75

-First Floor

Balance of Children's Coats Reduced for the July Sale
Values $3.7» to $12.80. to clear at

$2.90, $3.90, $190, $5.90, $6.90 and $8.90
When yon take into consideration that the original prices of 

our Children’s Costs this season were priced extremely low, you 
will realize what wonderful sale values the above prives repre
sent. Every Coat is a well shaped model made from good reliable 
materials. All sizes in the lot, from 3 to 14 years, but limited 
quantities. «

—First Floor

A Great Clearing Away of Cotton Wash Dresses at 
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.90, $2.90 and $3.90

We have readjusted! our stoek of over one thousand Cotton 
House and Washing Presses, and grouped them into the above 
six prives for the July Sale. This arrangement brings a most 
desirable assortment of styles, materials and values, well within 
the reaeh of nil, thus ranking most unusual bargains for this sea
son of the year.
AT SB*—-There are Drerowe in good quaffty print*, with plplngs^of con

trasting shade*.
AT fl.BO—Dresse* In plain percale. In all shade* and various styles.
AT fl.SO—Dresses In heavier weight fabrics, with trimmings of fancy 

collars and cuffs.
AT $1.00—A very wide assortment and excellent values. Dresses la 

striped and plain materials, also fancy designs. j
AT $2.00 and $3.00- An assortment of Dresses .that make very ser

viceable outing or picnic frocks, as well as very dainty for housewear. 
Materials include fine prints and sephyr ginghams IBP novelty and 
striped designs.

•-First Floor.

Formerly Priced From $16.00 to $76.00
Absolutely no reserves—every Costume included, and all 

must be cleared during thie Eight-Day Sale, and the above 
prices will do it. The three prices into which we have grouped 
these Suits means a money-saving opportunity that few women 
can afford to miss, especially in these days of great economies. 
AT $7.BO—There are very smart Suits In navy and black serges, also 

In novelty tweeds. Styles are plain-tailored and Norfolk.

AT $15.00—Suits in black and white checks, tan and covert shades, 
also In navy blue and black serges. Handsome Suits, the majority 
being regular ISO.00, 136.00 and $40.00 grades.

AT $26.00—This offering Includes all our Novelty Silk CostuWies as 
well as all high-grade Imported models, some of which were formerly 
priced as high as $76.00.

—First Floor.

Sample Range of Muslin Dresses to Clear at $5.00 
and $7.50

Usual Prices $7.50 te $20.00

A complete sample range of Muslin Dresses, with no two 
models alike, were acquired to advantage, and we ahall offer 
these on Opening Day at prices out of all proportion to their 
regulars. These Dresses are great bargains, and fortunate in
deed will be those women who secure one at the above prices. 
Included are handsome white embroidered Dresses, as well as 
colored muslins, and all with the new full skirts.

-—First Floor.

The Biggest Values Ever Offered in 
Men’s Suits at a July Sale

$10Regular $15.00 to $32.50 Values 
To Go at ..............................

We cannot remember having made such an extraordinary offer in Men's Suits at any 
previous sale. Our over-stock of Men's Suits this season is, uo doubt, partly accounted for 
by the many young men who have joined the army, and the continued depression in all 
kinds of work. We therefore intend to reduce our stoeks by offering the biggest values 
ever announced in Men’s Suits, and we believe that the price selected will accomplish onr 
object. There are hundreds of .Suits to select from in fancy tweeds, worsteds, serges, 
homespuns and Bannockburn mixtures, and the regular prices ranged from $15 to $32.60. 
July Sale, Clearance Price at, per Suit........... ................  ..................................... ? 10.00

Main Floor.

$17.50 to $25.00 Cloth Dresses 
To Clear at............ ................... $8.90
AN assortment of Women-» Cloth Dre.se, that are made from best 

grade materials. In colora of navy. Belgian blue, wine and black. 
Dresaea that were previously marked from $17.60 to $26.00, and these 

wlll and ready purchasers at the reduced ligure.

A Clearance of Navy and Black Serge Dresses at 
$2.90 and $3.90

Smart one-piece Dresse» In'navy and black serges, with full skirts.
Excellent sale value at ....................................................... ............................. $2.90

Another range In heavier quality blue and black serges, with satin
girdle, marked for special clearance at , $3.90

—First Floor,

2,250 Yards Fancy Floral 
Crepes to Clear at 

Yard, 13c
Values 26c te 60c

Several vçry special purchases of 
Cotton Crepes during the season 
leave us with a big range to clear 
at this July Sale. We have there
fore grouped our regular 26c range 
and other values a* high as 60c In
to one big offering for a quick sale. 
The price, 13c a yard. Is a particu
larly low one for such quality 
goods, and women will be wise in 
securing a few extra yard* for fu
ture u*e. —Main Flour.

July Me of Silks—Three 
Exceptional Offerings

Striped and Plain Satins and Silka,
values 60c to 75c. O C a
To clear St. yard .................dJv/V
A nice quality Silk and Satin, 
and there's a go<$d variety of 
shades and designs to chooee 
from. At thl* price a quick 
clearance of these desirable Hllka 
will be made.

Paillettes, Taffetas and Satina,
$1.25 to $2.00 values. QKp
To clear at, yard . ................ijKjKs
A moat desirable range of choice 
Silks grouped Into this one price 
for the July Sale There’s about 
40 different shades to chooee 
from, including all Jihe leading 
color* and black *and white. 
Widths vary from 31 to 40 Ins. 

Natural Pongee Silks—34 Ins. wide, 
65c value, July

—Main Floor

July Clearance of Millinery
A* in former year*, we shall elear out our entire stock* 

of Ladies’ and Children’s Millinery at prices out of all pro
portion to their regular values. Space forbids a full de
tailed deaeription, but samples can be aeen in the windows.

Ladies’ Trimmed Hat*, Grouped Into Three Prices
$1.00. $2.50 and $5.00

All Untrimmed Straw Hats, to elear at ..
Children’s Trimmed Hats ........................
Children ’a Mlor and Outing Hats.........
Flowers and Foliage, to clear at, bunch.

......... fl.OO
...........fl.OO
....... ........50*
.......................10*
—Second Floor

A Clean Up of Men’s Tennis and Outing Suits
........... $3.75Regular $8.75, $10.00 and

$12.50 values for .................................................
LIMITED number of Men’s 2-piece Suits In fine lustres and grey 
flannels. Just the Suits for Tennis, Cricket and Boating, alao for 

outing wear. Mostly large sixes.
— Main Floor.

A Big Clearance of Men's Cloth and Flannel Pants
Values to $7.50 € Q QA ,
for ......... ....................... ...............................................

M

Moire Velour Velvets, Value $6.75, 
Clearing at, Yard .............................. $1.75

Sale at, yard

350 Pairs Factory Damaged Women’s Shoes
Made by Queen Quality Company to Sell at $6.00 and $7.00. <jh Q AH 
July Sale Price at, Pair........................ i................................. . YzO

AN extraordinary Shoe opportunity this, for It embrace * some of the very best Shoes made- but being slightly 
Imperfect, and the manufacturer*, not satisfied to ■ ell them as perfect goods, sold them to us for disposal at 

a very low figure. If perfect these Shoes would sell from $«.00 to $7.00 a pair, and those women who are already 
acquainted with Queen Quality make will realise what an exceptional opportunity this sale is. The lot Include* 
military lace boots, gaiter button boots, side lace boots, patent button boots, cloth tops; newest styles In pumps, 
strap shoe* and Oxfords; patent leather, black and white dull kid; in fact all the best footwear styles in vogue . 
this season. All' sixes and all widths from A to E.

NOTE—These Shoes being sold as "slightly imperfect," we do. not hold ourselves responsible to make changea
after day of purchase.

Great Bargains in Children’s White Muslin and 
Colored Wash Dresses

Dresee* of all clessee and descriptions, included in the following offer
ings In both all white and colors. Suitable for beet or holiday-wear.*

Children’s Colored Wash Orestes, values $3.50
te $8.75. July Sale ..................... .......................................

Materials Include pure linen, fancy- ginghams. < hambray*. pique, 
xephyr ginghams and voile*. In «tripes, checks, plaids, floral and 
self shades. A big variety of styles, mostly finished with belt at or 
below waist line. Six*» $ to 14 years. Every Dree* I* a real bargain 

worth while.

White Lingerie D re seas, values to $5.75. Clearing
at $1.76 and .................................................... ...................

A nice assortment of Children s All-White Dresses In fine muslins 
and embroideries. Serviceable styles, neatly trimmed with fine laces, 
embroidery and colored ribbons. Sixes 3 to 12 years. -

White and Colored Wash Dressas, values to $2.50.
Clearing at ........................ ................................................................

A fine range of Dressea In both all-white muslins and eitibroidt rles, 
also In colored washing fabrics Various dainty styles and a good 
selection to choose from The White Dresses are In sixes 3 to « 
years and the colore d in sixes 2 to « years.

$2.75

$2.75

95c

Your choice at........... 96$

A Clean up e« Gotten Wash Drsaaea, re.ular $1.00 RQC ~
'"'""About in Dree»»» In lhe lot. anil there are alaea to « year». Plain 

while and self colors, also stripes and checks. You will have to shop 
early for these.

i —First Floor

Clearing Out Balance of Lawn Mowers
our .teekof Lawn Mowers I» not a very large me. an we are Hearing 

> ewl zhe batan., al Spec*»* Price., which are well worth while
Tit» who n.e.l a „mt. rellaW.rtle*, - . - «

- $ eo!>. $rad.lor ... ........................................
’ s.uoly. Rrg MOW grwile-. #w r, .ft xyt ......... ........ .

Hardware- Hecnnil Floor

250 Pairs Ladies’ White Glace
Rid Gloves

In *11 siw*, 2-vU*p. Regular $1.25 value. 89cJuly Sale at, pair.................... ,........ ............ —Main Floor.

—First Fluor

Big Values in Ladies’ Silk 
Boot Hose

Ladies’ Silk Hose, values to $2.5$.
July Sale price at. pair 75$ 

Ladies' Silk Boot Hose, In black, 
tan and white. Reg 50c grade,
at. pair ....................  35^
3 pairs for ................................. $1.00

Children's Holiday Hose, In black 
and tan. July Sale at. pair, 25$ 

Children’s Lisle Socks. July Sale
at. pair------- ------------------ 25$

—Main Floor

$1.00 Overall Aprons for 60o
Good quality Overall Aprona, 

that are well worth their regular 
price, but marked special for the 
July Sale at half. Prints, ging
hams and linen. In light and dark 
colors; the matt rlalsc -and your 
choice from a wide select ion.

—First Floor

$4.76 Lustre Coats, $2.50
Surplus sixes tn men’s lustre fonts, 

in light green grey mixture, suit
able for hot Summer wear. Good 
weighty quality. Regular price
$4.75. Clearing at ................. $2.50

«—Main Floor.

July Whitewear Values
The following garments being 

slightly shop-soiled accounts for 
the exceptionally big reductions.
Women's ^Underskirts, values to 

$6.75. Te Clear at ...............$1.75
Beautiful quality Skirts, made of 
hr*-.bj*i«m*4t*y.aVHdtkmaly. trtnuwl , 
with face, ribbon and e in broidery.

Aj*8J»Uy ■»£>*> 
soiled, but represent exceptional 
bargains.

Princess Slips, value* to $6.75. Te 
clear at $2.90

made from the very best of ma
terials and daintily trimmed in 
various styles. Some are slightly 
shop soiled.

36c Cotton Drawers ...................... 25$
Made from strong cambric, tuck
ed and hemstitched frill.

• —First Flt>or

$2.90

A beautiful grade Velour Velvet, in shades of saxe blue, 
brown, mole, old rose and grey, 36 to 40 ins. wide, and splendid 
for Ladies’ Dresses, Suits, Coats or Wraps. This is a very special 
July Sale offering, and one that many women will take full ad
vantage of. ■. ----- ------- :.

w-Maln Floor.

July Sale Offers Great Economies in 
Women's Waists i

0VR stock of ladles’ Waists is most varied, and one of the best We 
have ever had to offer at a July Sale. The styles are new and most 

fashionable, while the reduced prices mean great economies.
$1.75 to $2.50 values. July 8ala 1 ^ ET
Price ........................................................................................................... .................... ij) 1 *Ait7

Waists In white muslins, organdie, plain voile, corded and embroidered 
voiles, novelty crepes, striped and vesting». Various styles, some loose 
and othprs semi-tailored; and a large number are finished with the new 
Quaker collar and black and white diamond lie.

Fine Lingerie Waists, values to $3.75
for ...... , ................. .......................................................................

A very fine assortment of beautiful quality Waists In French voiles, 
very neatly embroidered, and some finished with fine pin-tucks, also 
embroidered crepes with Quaker collar of organdie. Every style is 
Very neat and most desirable.

Beautiful Quality Waists. Values ta $8.50 Oft
for ............................................ ......................................................................... .............>7V

Every waist la a new stylish model of beautiful quality silk crepe de 
Chine. In white with touch of black on collar; also Georgette Crepe 
Waists In shades of flesh, malxe and white. Styles, while plain, are 
very superior, and the opportunity to buy them at the above reduced 
figure will appeal to many who desire quality but 
economise.

A Special Clean-Up of Ladies' Weiete at values
to $1.75 for ................ ......I.................................................................. ..

An assortment of surplus sixes and styles in White Lingerie H alsta 
we shall clear out at the above figure. This lot Includes both high and 
low neck styles, in voiles and muslins, and you will have to shop early

- «-‘“O”" - . -F.r„ Floor

15 Dosen Boys’ $1.25 Sweaters To Clear at 75c Each
A line grade Kweâter. in medium weight wool mixtures, finished with 

shawl collar, or In vest shape. Sixes 24 to 32 chest, and In colors khaki 
with brown, navy with cardinal, and plain shades of maroon, navy, 
khaki, dark gr< y. tan and. others. Regular price $1.26. July Sale . 75$ 

Boy»’ Sweater Coats, heavy ribbed wool mixtures. In grey, 
tan. Sixes 24 to 32. July Hale, each .........................

have need to

25c

cardinal, and 
50$ 

—Main Floor

Exceptional Sale Values in 
Ladies' Silk Sweaters

Value* to $10.60, for $6.06
Kyicr w.ewes>»Uk SawaiM.ip cual .bane, V»a«:h..eWe iwvli.ts, 

brlt and «rlf-color,il Èuttiiri»; ‘in teltors told row, Copenhagen, re- 
M-da, apricot, navy, yellow, lavender, brown and black, also lWl>- 
loli'e .hade» of purple with grey, partite w«h gidd, black -wUb»<«W. 
black with yellow, browto with white and purple with green.

Value* to $11X6, for $8.90
A good weighty quality Bilk Sweater, In fancy and honeycomb 

weave, coat ehape, V-neck and self-colored button» and 2 pocket*; 
In color» champagne, myrtle. Kelly green, peacock, certac. old rose,, 
uprient, burnt orange and While.

We can supply Caps to mat eh the above at, each, $1.2$
—First Floor

EN In need of an extra pair of Pants have their opportunity at 
this Sale of securing rare values. We have grouped a big range 

Into the above price, and as there are practically all sixes, quick selling 
will result.

There are cloth pants in stripes of all widths, also brown and gr*y 
mixtures. Light and «lark shades. Pants that regularly sell at price* 
to $7.50. Included also are broken sixes in Men’s Flannel Pants, in 
navy and white stripe and plain grey. Values to $6.00. July Sale
Price, at. pair .............................................................................................................. $3.90

—Main Floor.

July Sale of Men’s Shirts and Underwear
Men's Print Shirts with starched collar band and 3-Inch starched cuffs. 

Made from good quality materials, in pink, blue and grey stripe, also a 
variety of light patterns. Sixes 14 to 17. Reg. $1.00 grade for 76$ 

Men's Union Flannel Shirts, with turndown reversible collar* attm h« d 
and soft band cuffs; In light and dark grey fancy stripes. Sixes 14%,
16, 15% and 1« only. Reg. $1 50 value for ....................... .. $1.00

Men's English All-Wool Flannel Shirts, In light weight, with soft gtdeen 
neck band; soft separate collar to match and French cuffs. Indite 
patterrt only—blue and green stripe. Slxe* 16 and 16%. About 2
doxen shirts only. Reg. $2.50 value. To clear at. each.............. $1.00

Men’s Underwear, light weight Balbrlggan shirts and drawers, in colors 
blue. grey, natural ami pink. 8lx«‘S 34 to 42. About 42 dosen gar
ments. July Sale, per garment .................................. .............................. 25$

Men's English All-Wool Flannel Shirts, finished with sateen neck band 
and French cuffs. In brown and green stripe on grey and tan ground.
Sixes 15%. 16. 16%, 17 and 17%. Reg. $2 00 grade for...................$1.00

Zimmerknit and Penman’» Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers. All 
sizes. July Sale price, at, garment .........................................*•••■••• 60$

July Staple Bargains
Many opportunities here for great économie* In necessary article* 

for the home.
800 Yard* Drill Shirting. Reg. 25c grade for. yard .............. ..............15$
1,000 Yard* Hickory Shirting. Reg. 25c grade for, yard ....................... 15$
20 Dos. Fancy Linen*. Values to $1.25 for ............................................ 50$

Including Fancy Runners and H«»uares, In both drawnwork and em
broidered designs. __

B0 Damask Table Clothe. Reg $1.25 and $1.50 for..................................75$
Slxe 8-4 and In various serviceable patterns.

B0 Dox. Table Napkins. $V75 grade for. doxen ..................
Good size and a serviceable quality for everyday use 

x P00 Pairs Slightly Shop-Soiled Blanket*. To clear at the following 
prices:— ____
Reg 14.26 value for .............................. ...................................... .................... *3.25
Reg 16.00 value for ............................................................................................
Reg. $6 75 value for .......................................................................................... »•
Reg. $6.00 value for .........................................................................................^,#*6.75

150 Pairs Grey Campers’ Blanket». To clear at the Allowing reduced 
prices : —
Reg. $8.76 value for ......... .........................................................................
Reg $4 75 valu»» for ......................................................................................
Reg $6.50 value for....................................................................................

46 Pairs Full Size Cotton Sheet*. $1.75 grade for. pair
Full Size Grecian- Quilts. $1 95 grade for .......................................
100 Yard» Circular Pillow Cottons. 26c grade for. yard...........
Whit# and Colored Turkish Towel e. Value* 36c. 40c and 50c

$1.26

... $2.95 
95

... $6.60 

... $1.25 

... $1.65 
t«$

July Sale.
each........................................... .. ............................................................................

A big table loade«l with these value* for customer* to make their 
own choice. Shop early and get first pick.

—Main Floor.

'todies’ 76c Lisle Vests, 60c
* r'kw '’«»iwportdWlt5r r ladle*' hr 
uv, one-third un the cost of

d1S,-T.h1 ntyle* In thl. offering. 
Silk and Liai» Vests, with abort 

or no aleeve». Reg. 76c grade
for................................................. 60#

•ilk and Liai# Vanta, V-shaped 
neck, no ileeves, fancy top.
Reg 76c grade for ............50#

Cotton Lisle Vests, low neck, el
bow sleeves, button front. All 
sise». Reg. 76c grede for Mf 

—First Floor

JttfyCorset Bargains
ef dto* greatest, tonr- 

gate* ever announced for a 
July Bale See window* for 
■ample* of the following:
$1UW Bon Tan and La Vic

toria Ceres te to clear $S 
Beg. $7.60 Ben Ten Cereete

for .. .. .. ............ $3.75

for .........$1.05
—First Floor

-| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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THINGS MED Will DEED FOE OUTING WEAR
—New, Toppy Ties and Shirts and Other 

Things for the Holiday and After
We will remain open until 9.W to-night to care for 

the laat-iuinute neeila of men who want the,new outing 
thinga.

MOST RECENT NECKWEAR ,
Neck and neck with'Fifth avenue—that a how *re are 

in Neckwear atylea. Nothing can he newer than the 
foulards we are showing; black grounds with vari
colored dots ; blue ground with snow-storm dots, 
and fancy foulards in all the new shades. Priced at 
75^ the Tie.

Also new Hat-Wing Bows with square or arrow-pointed 
ends. Priced at .............................................:..aOf

NEW 0UTIN0 SHIRTS
Soft-euffs and detachable collars in the very newest 

styles in white anisette, white basket weaves and
faint white and black stripes, $1.50 to....... $2.50

Every Item of Wearing Apparel a Man Requires at Easy Prices
Open until 9.30 o’clock to-night.

DISPUTE OVER LIGHTWEIGHT TIRE
NEFF, O’LEM AND BAYLEY CLAIMANTS

Trio Will Likely Be Matched 
Soon in Big Series; McVey 
Beat Sam Langford

Dan flail, the well-known Seattle 
promoter passed through the city yes
terday. flail Is now claiming tho Can
adian lightweight honors for the* Seat- 
tle youth, an 1 «my* that h.? la entitled 
to thorn. Salt base a his claim upon 
the fact that Neff outpointed Bums 
In a no decision bout at Vancouver a 
couple of weeks ago. He says that 
Neff will continue to claim tho hon
ors, and Is desirous of a match with 
Joe Bayley.

Bayley I» now waiting for word from 
Seattle aa to the percentage that the 
Hound city promoters will give him to 
meet Neff in a four-round bout on 
July S. Bayley has refused the first 
offer of the Seattle authorities,1 and 
says that he will yneet Neff or 
O'Leary, providing the terms are made 
right. The local hoy l« working cut 
steadily and will be In first class 
shape, should he sign up with either 
of these boys.-------------------------------_—

Johnny O'Leary haa disposed of 
Hough House Burns aa a light weight 
(hampion. The fight was a surprise 
to the critics. Burns Is a notably 
strong finisher and tho crowd figured

645-7 Yates Street.
Formerly Fttspatrlck A O'Connell.

“You'll Like Our Clothes"— Rgtd.

THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED

SCOTCH 
WHISKYPERFECTION

Mellow and silky, without a touch of “bite" or harshness 

Proprietors—D & J McCALLVM. Edinburgh, pole agents —

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store. 1216 Douglas 81. Phone 3UJ»

MATINEE CLUB
DOMINION DAY, JULY 1, 1*1»

MEET AT THE WILLOWS
2 p. m.

Running Events.
Open | mile dash. Fraser course. 
Open «è furlongs, thoroughbreds

Pony race, 14.2 and under. | mile. 
Shetland pony racb to saddle, |

Shetland pony trot, to buggy. 
Ladies' flat race. ft mile.
Ladles* stake race.

Trotting and Pacing. 
Trotting race, to cart, ft mile 

heats.
Pacing race, to sulky. A class. | 

mile heats.
Pacing race, to sulky. C class, ft 

mile heats
Horse*Show Events.

Best single delivery horse.
Best high stepper to saddle 
Best double delivery 
Best 4-horse double team, heavy 

draught.
Best 2-horee team, heavy 

draught.
Beat single heavy draught horse. 
Best carriage horse.
Best carriage team.
Open Jumping competition, I 

hurdles.
Police Jumping competition. 1

proceeds will go. as usual, to the 
Bed Cross society, on behalf of 
the Victoria soldiers at the front.

VICTORIAS TIED UP 
SCORE IN NINTH 

WITH A HOME RUN
North Ward are still being pursued 

by a Jinx, and last night they only got 
an even break, when they should have 
come out on top In their game with 
the Vies. Up to the ninth they out 
played their opponents and led by two 
runs, but Earl Gillingham, who was 
on the mound for the Vice., landed on 
one of Curtis' left-hand shoots for 
circuit clout, scoring a runner ahead of 
him. and tying up the score alx all. 
North Ward were also strong In the 
ninth, three runners occupying bases 
with one man down, but the efforts of 
the next batsmen were feeble*, each 
popping out. The teams lined up as 
follows:

Vice__Hopkins, c.; Gillingham. p.;
farne. lb.: Wheeler, 2b.: Hamburger, 
a.*.; James, lb.; Baker, U.: Ooldle. c.f.’, 
Heyland, r.f.

Wards—Quinn, c.; Curtla, p.; Men
tis», lb.: Milne,"2b.: Blgham. ».».; Lam- 
phere. lb.: Plow», h.f.; Purdy. c.f.; 
Curtla, r.f*

he would wind tip ^ with a burst of 
speed that would possibly give bun 
the honors, conceding (vi.r-nry to he 
the better boxer. However. Johnny 
was very strong, and In the pink of 
rendition, and walked through I he 
twenty rounds as If It was a workout. 
He hit Burns hard enough and often 
enough to put any ordinary hotter 
away before the tenth round. Burns 
only faltered In two rounds, ihe 6th 
and the t«th. when It aeemed that he 
might take the count. But lie kept 
coming and managed to go through 
to the finish, although a budlv beaten 
boy. Jimmie Hewitt was referee.

Boston. June 30.- 8am McVey, lut 
night won a decision after a twelve 
round bout with 8am I-angford. of this 
city. Both men are negro heavy- 
weights.

Nanaimo. June 10.-The board of 
police commissioners of this city put 
the ban on professional boxing dul
lest» yesterday when, at a special 
meeting, they decided to refuse a per
mit for a scheduled fifteen-round con
test on Dominion Day between Chet 
Neff of Seattle, and Harry Anderson, 
of Vancouver. Both men were In the 
city prepared to go on with he Hurt 
but the commissioners were obdurate 
and refused to grant a permit for this 
contest or any future professions! 
boxing contest.

TRAIL GAMES FOR DOMINION DAY
KINSELLA WILL LOOK OVER LOCAL STARS

New York Giant Scout to Visit 
Capital; President Blewett 
Wants the Business Men's 
Committee to Guarantee 
Funds

Two games will he staged at the hall 
park to-morrow, the Leaf* and Tigers 
hooking up In a holiday double bill that 
will give the Victoria club a chance 
In climb into second place If they can 
win both contests. The morning game 
will «tart at 10.3ft with McKenry and 
Kaufman as the probable twtriers. 
Marty Nye expects to have a new slab 
artist for the afternoon fixture, while 
Tacoma may send House back on to 
the mound. The teams leave Friday 
morning for Everett, where they will 
finish out the week, and Victoria will 
play at Seattle all next week.

President Blewett left yesterday 
afternoon to attend a meeting of the 
directors to-day In Seattle. Satisfac
tory progress has l>een made with re
gard to the soliciting of funds, but It 
remains to be seen whether or not a 
business men’s committee will take^ 
charge of the club or turn the funds 
over to the league. The Victoria at
tendance ha* dropped considerably 
since the local* «lumped from the top 
of the league, but the league directors 
think that If they can get the club 
finances straightened away, that the 
team will not only play better ball, but

that the crowd* will Increase consider
ably.

Scout Dirk Klnaella, of the Nçw York 
Giant*. «II. visit Victoria to-roorrow 
to look over Kelly and McKenry. At 
least that Is the plan of this veteran 
gum-shoe expert, and as he 1* very 
anxious to secure a young twirier to 
bolster up the Giants' faltering staff, 
he may make a cash offçr for Big Mac.

San Francisco June 30.— Jack Ness, 
the hard-hitting first baseman of the 
Oakland I team, broke the league record 
for successive games In which a player 
had hit safely at Salt Lake yesterday. 
Three singles out of five time* at bat 
constituted Ness' batting record yes
terday—the twenty-ninth game In 
which he had registered at least one 
safe hit.

The previous league record was held 
by Chester Cbadbourne. formerly with 
Portland, but now with the Federal 
league. The world's record for safe 
hitting Is held by Ty Cobb, of the De 
troll Americans, who delivered In 41 
successive games.

Spokane. June $<V -Elmer Lelfer. i 
left-handed pitcher of Ewan. Wash, 
who was with the Spokane Northwest 
era league team at the Bo yes Springs. 
California, training camp in the spring 
of 1814, set a new record for semi-pro
fessional baseball for the Northwest. If 
not for the entire United States, when 
In a nlneteen-Innlng game at Malden. 
Wash., he struck out 32 of the Malden 
batsmen. II*- w »n Ills g:»mc for Ewan. 
6 to 4.

i

t VA'.y..

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

yONE - 50 - EA S Y

HOUSE BEATEN UP

R. It
1

P.O. A.A B.
Johnson. I f.

1drover. 2 b. .... 5 0 0 7
XVlleon. r. t......... .... 4 0 2 1 0
J. Butler, n s. ... 3 l 4 •
Stokke, 1 b........... .... 6 0 t 4 0
Hogan, c. t -p. . ... 6 2 3 1
Helster. 3 b......... ... 6 2 4 0
Stevens, e............. ... 4 1 3 4 2
House, p l....... . .... X 0 ft ft 1

.... • » D ft ft i
Kaufman, c. t. . .... 1 0 1 0 0

Total» ........... ....II 7 re 23 14

Victoria- a n R. H. P.O. A.
1

B
.... 4 2 t 2

W Butler. * ». .... « 2 3 3 •
Kay lor ,r. f......... .... 6 3 4 » 0
Kelly. 1 b............. .... 4 1 3 16 2
Haworth, c.......... .... 6 2 2 3 1
Tobin. 1 f............. .... 1 » 0 1 ft
Hanson. 1. f......... .... 3 1 1 2 0
Hoffman, c. f. .. .... 4 1 1 • ft
Menge*. 1 b......... .... 3 1 5
Bonner, p.............. .... 4 1 1 # 1

Totals ....38 14 14 27 ^22
Score by innings—

Victoria ............. . 2 o 9 0 ft ft 8 0 •-1
Tacoma .. . 1 2 0 0 e 0 0 3 1

""cricket arrangements.

faut H. R orr. who wlll have charge 
,h, Victoria Cricket eleven to play

îî Vancouver ««-morrow, announce,
that I. Tths have been reservedJ^r the
ert-keters on ‘^"^0 .hi 

I he mainland A represent» 
n ainUnd le«gue will <""« «“»

Brockton Point, where the match 

will bo played.

Summary Two-base ----- ------

base» hit—Kaylor Sacrifice lifte John- 
■oil. J- Sutler^tiuHVy ,
Kaylor HU by pttrtwr—By Houae,
Bonner; by H«»gan. Kaylor. Passed hall 
—Haworth. Wild pitch-Bonner. 2; House. 

Illta—Off lloune 11. runs 11. In 4 Inn1. iiitn—w»» ------------- ------------
Inga. Struck out-By Bonner. 1; by House.

by Hogan. 2 Bases ofc balls-Bonner. 
2; House, 2; Hogan. 3. Double plsys- 
Itutter to Nye to Kelly; Hogan to J 
But 1er to Stokke. Umpire -Lynch.

Harry Coutts should prove a valdablr 
player for the Victoria lacroaae twelve at 
Westminster.

* * *
Mengea is not hitting aa well aa he did. 

but he Is playlar « bang-up game at 
third.

HOLIDAY GYMKHANA 
AT WILLOWS’ TRACK

Continuous Card Promised by 
Victoria Matinee Club; Mili

tary Events on Programme

Continuous setion Is promised for to
morrow’s race meet at Hie Willows, 
when the Victoria Matinee club will 
hold their third benefit gymkhana, as

sisted by the B. C Horse. Not only 
will the finest specimens of horse fiesli 
In the capital be on exhibition In the 
various- horse show events, but the 
harness and flat racing events will In- 
elude the fastest horses on the Island. 
The programme will start at 2 o clock 
shurp. and the harness events will be 
Judged while Ihe races are being held 

the track. The mounted events by 
the B. C. Horae will be n special fea
ture.

Complete programme:
Running Event*

rtpen % Aille dash. Fraaer course.
Open 44 furlong*. thoroughbred* 

barred.
Pony race, 14.2 and under. 4 mile.
Shetland pony race to raddle. \ mile.

'Shetland iHiny trot, to buggy.
Ladles' fiat race. H mile. 1
Ladles’ stake race.

Trotting and Pacing.

Cross Society, on behalf of the Vic
toria soldiers at the front.

Starter—D. K. Campbell, W. Symon 
running races.

Judge* In the stand—Dr. H F. Tolmie 
J. A. Turner. H Hudson. D. E. Camp
bell. Major Helm-key, Lieut. Barton.

Timers—J. Millington. A. E. Wade.
Clerk of course—W. Symons.
Track officials—W. Bachelor. 8. J 

Chapman. D. Smith, E. McAvoy.

On account of other arrangements 
the Victoria Lawn Bowling club were 
not able to accept the challenge of 
the Vancouver Lawn Bowling club for 
s game to be played ift' Victoria on 
July 1, therefore the Vancouver club 
committee has decided to spend the 
holiday at their own grounds.

Paving race, to sulky. A class. 4 mile
• '• . rv. : t: .’*;**«/■• ^lA..: >>«>*->••*'.• ;-V:S

Pacing race. toiiilkyi’C cîàés. 4 mtle 
heat*.

Horse Show Events.
Best single delivery horse 
Best high stepper to saddle.
Best double delivery 
Best 4-horse double team, 

draught.
Best 2-horse team, heavy draught. 
Best single heavy draught horse. 
Best carriage horse.
Best carriage team.
Open Jumping competition, 2 hurdle*, 
police Jumping competition. 1 hurdle. 
Proceeds will go, as * '

heavy

HARSTAD JOINS TEAM.

Lefty Harstad. one of the fin
est' semi-pro. twlrlere in the 
State of Washington, Joined the 
Victoria club to-day, and will be 
used In one of to-morrow’s 
games against Tacoma.. Harstad 
has a brother with the Cleveland 
Americans and Is reputed to b* 
a sterling pitcher.

LAWN BOWLING.

In Days of Financial Stress Like the Present, When 
Every Dollar Counts and Necessitates Careful 

Expenditure, You Want the Fullest 
Value for Your Money

July
Will Positively Be the Last Day of Our

Alteration
If you have not already taken advantage of our money-saving prices on Pit-Reform 

Clothing, we advise you to do so before Saturday night.
We anticipate some lieivy selling in the next few days, and would appreciate early shop

ping. Come as early in the day as convenient, we are particular about the fit of our- clothes, 
and like to give every customer our personal service and attention.

The Original Price Ticket Sewn Into the Pocket of Each Garment Proves to Yon That 
Our Reductions Are Genuine.

You Know That Fit-Reform Hand-Tailored Clothes Are First in Quality, Design and Fit.
Knowing These Three Facte, We Ask You to Weigh the matter carefully and realize what 
these savings mean to you. You are not taking chancea. We guarantee our elothes to give 
you satisfaction. $

When You Fully Realize What These Savings Mean to You in Real Dollars and Cents, 
We Think You Will Come to the Conclusion That the Time to Buy Your Suit or Overcoat ii 
TO DAY. The Following Price Reductions Hold Good Until Saturday.

MEN’S SUITS
Values to S20.M, Men's Suits................B12.85
Values to $22.00, Men's Suits..,.........$14.85
Values to $26 00. Men's Suits............ $18.85
Values to $28.00. Men's flults................$18.85
Values to $20.00. Men’s Suite............... $21.85
Values to $32.50. Men's Suits....... $24.85
Values to $15.00. Men's Suite....... $26.85
Values to $40.00. Men's Suits................ $28.86

NEW LIGHT WEIGHT SPRING AND 
* BLACK DRESS OVERCOATS

Values to $20 00. Overcoats.....................$16.75
Values to $25.00, Overcoats.............. .. ,$18.75
Values to $30.00. Overcoats.....................$22.75
Values to $35.00. Overcoats............... $28.75

FROCK COATS AND VESTjB

$25.00 Frock Coats and Vests................$19.85
$20 00 Frock Coats and Vests................$23.85

ENGLISH ZAMBRENE AND FIT-REFORM 
SHOWERPROOF COATS

Values to $25 00. Coats......................
Values to $30 00, Coat*.........................
Values to $35.00, Coat»...i.............

TUXEDO COATS
Values to $29.00, Tuxedo Coats...

FULL DRESS SUITS
$28.00 Full Dress Suits.......................
$30.00 Full Dress Suits.......................
$35.00 Full Dress Suit*..................... .
$40.00 Full Dress Suits.......................
$45.00 Full Drefis Suits. . ..............

RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS
Values to $12.50. Raincoat*......................$8.95
Value* to $16.50. Raincoats...........,..$11.95
Value* to $20.00. Raincoat*....................$14.95
Value* to $25.00. Raincoats.................. .$17.95

$18.95
$23.95
$27.95

$14.85

$21.85
$23.85
$27.85
$29.85
$32.85

SPORT NOTES.

A double-header Is booked here on Do
minion Day.

<r ☆ dr
Victoria lacrosse amateurs will play at 

Westminster on Thursday.
Trotting and Pacing. . “ - * .» v>

Vrwime reeA «" «**»«* nlH»’ lK*st*4 «Mt
— - . It... A IA. a 1- wills. I ... . I..

Ef.) *-***■» «*■><•«■ ths 6» mark,
but that does not mean that Jennings 

•HU*»* mwi'-tt' b4m ■ ss?F,.
s»saaiESw»i«.w.. ^ • •
The Boosters' club are still trying to 

get that franchise guarantee.
<t tr

The I»eafs have started to hit again, 
while Bonner and McKenry are going at 
top speed.

* * ☆
Seattle did not do any better than Vic 

torla did at the Inland Entire City
* A »

Joe Bayley haa received an offer to 
fight Chet Neff at Seattle on July 4. 

AAA
uuun, . „u,u.w. The local lightweight Is demurring 
lusl, to the Red.bit over the terms offered.

The savings on the above lines are exceptional. We think that it ia worthy of a special 
effort on your part to take advantage of them.
REMEMBER—SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES ON SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 3, AT 9.30 

To Not Be Amongst the Too-'Lates—Buy To-day

Allen £? Company
Fit-Reform Wardrobes " -f

Corner of Yates and Broad Streets

BONNER
TO HURL VICTORIES

Victoria Chases Howard House 
From Mound and Wins 

Slug Fest

Victoria slid hack into third position 
yesterday, when Al. Boniu-r twirled 
his fourth straight victory for the 
Leafs, the latter winning 14 to 7 from 
the Tacoma club. The contest fea
tured the deluge of base nits that wel
comed Howard House »>ack V> the cap
ital, the former Victoria hurler being 
driven from the box In the third In
ning. when the Leafs counted nine 
run*. Bonner was hit hard, but proved 
effective In the pinches, the Victoria 
club giving him sensational support 
in the field. Nye, Hanson and Mengea 
starred with pretty.stop* and catches, 
while the entire team was possessed 
with batting eyes that could see noth
ing but singles and d«>uhles. The Leaf* 
tied up the aerie* with this win nnd 
stand a good chance of taking live out 
of eight from the Bengale.

Joe Tobin was hit In the pit of the 
stomach by a pitched ball In the third 
round and put down for the count. 
Hanson going Into left field, where he 
showed big league class with a long 
running catch. House was terribly 
wild, hitting no less than two batter*, 
walking a pair of athletes, and chuck
ing one to the grand stand In hie brief 
performance for the benefit of the Vic
torian*. Bill Hogan, the former Seal.

on 'em when they were over, and no 
less than seven ringing blnglee were 
collected In that session. Tel Kay lor 
was the batting hero of the day, get
ting four safeties, including a triple 
and a double. Willis Butler/Jammed 
three out of the melee, while Kelly 
ar.d Haworth had a pair each. 
Helster had four consecutive hits for 
the Tigers, while Stevens had three 
as did Hogan.

There were a number of pretty field
ing plays. Hanson and Mengea grab
bing long files <>n the dead run, while 
Willis and Johnny Butler starred with 
their defensive work. Marty Nye rob- 
l«ed Peterson of a single In the fourth 
by a sterling stop and throw.

Aberdeen. June 10.-Four bases on 
balls, an error, a passed ball and three 
hits allowed the locals to score seven 
runs In the second Inning of yester
day’s game, which Aberdeen won by 

score of 3-0 from Spokane.
Score— R- H E’

Aberdeen ;.................................  * ® ®
Spokane •• •• •• .......................... .... .. 1

Vancouver,* B. O., June 30.—Van
couver outhlt the Seattle Giants here 
yesterday, hut Malls was invincible In 
the pinches. Brand was hit freely and 
was given poor support.

Score— R* N.
Vancouver •• •••* •••• •••* •• J J* :
Seattle....................................................7 10 1

the Bengal»
dinky ilttia ■ *«««.■; 
pace that footed the batter* who tried 
to tear the cover off the cork centre. 
It was & nice little batting practice for 
I ha horns club, and every man the 
team, with the exception of Tobin, 
drew doWnl a hit.

Tacoma started off strong, leading 
the Leafs three to one up to the third, 
but that was as far a* the Tigers got 
with any notion of winning. H«»uee 
was clouted In woeful faahlon, Grover 
Inserting an error when It helped the 
home club, while the wlldneee of How
ard House was enough to drive a man
ager to the grave. The Leaf* leaned

EGAN WINNER OF OPEN 
CHAMPIONSHIP IN THE 

POTLATCH TOURNAMENT

Seattle. June 30-H Chandler Egan, 
of Medford. Oregon, present Northwest 
champion, won the open championship 
in the annual Potlatch tournament

jr your aeaier aoee nw curry mew*
Bill Hogan. the former Seal, m the wVh'a'ecorecf M6for •MWstJ'st.. TVueMw!°:& **

i. pf«y. -rfA-owN Vnflkinr

’STiS.£w. **:*i&m!*j* wwSsSft

The winners In the first elimination 
round In the women’, championship to
day were If re. Arnes Ford. Seattle; Mrs 
McKensle, Vancouver: Mrs. A. A. Hil
ton Seattle: Mre. Carl Hulecamp. Se
attle; Mrs D H. Mote. Seattle: Mrs. 
h. M Wheeler. Butte, and Mrs. Andrew 
Stewart, Vancouver, B. C.

The qualifying round tor the Pot
latch championship and amateur event 
tor men will take place to-day.

Wlnelee ths ..nan la Jemm- T—-

IMîrn from 
ocean to 
ocean by 

discriminating 
mpn vj

BROS - UMITtD Ml 
(mmm w Coned*)

ami -WIIUe 1>tth TnetWik pr^fevslnifxv rvhtiteXt #ntf ' kcWereWlent. FoW 
tied "tor Pef ond place'wmi keoree ->T *»■ time, he has woe the Nntlonal nma-

• — - --------- teur title and as many times has been
successful In the Metrtpolltnn. Win
ning la no novelty to hlm but n prig* 
like this was well worth suing after. 
There has been no greater match 
player In America than Jerry, and he 
has been given the credit of doing so 
well when facing an opponent on the 
battlefield that a great many actually 
believed that he was helpless when It 
came to medal glay.

it 6a war doa ouarts. «

7953
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

Our. pa;tlal payment system Is becoming Immensely popular. In
vest your savings là standard dividend paying securities on this con
venient system.
\ ('all or write for our suggestions to Investors.

Standard securities bought and sold for cash or on margin.

STOCK BROKERS. MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE

- COURTS CLOSE FOR 
THE LONG VACATION

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

— ----- ^ — -
/2ZW) r

COAL
OULUSHLY DISPOSED

Quotations of Most Issues Set 
in Character 

To-day

International t'oal was disposed to 
strength, which was the more distinctive 
In view of the slovenly action of P«»t 
weeks. The aspect of the Hat softened 
for the session and quotations were of a 
set character and. more often than not. 
listless in tone.

Apparently local Issues have resolved 
themselves into a waiting condition until 
such time as some one stock shows signs 
of leadership In en upward-tending way 
Indications In other markets were unde
cided for the day and this served to re
strain feeling locally.

Hid. Aikîo
B’.xckblrd Svndk-nte ................•“» "
ft. c. Refilling Co..............
Can. Copper Co........... .
Crow s Nest Coal ..............
Can. Cons. 8. & R...........
•Coronation Gold .......
Granby ...........................
Int. Coal * Coke Co. ...
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............
McGllllvray Coal ..............
Nugget Gold ...(..................
Portland Canal
Rambler Cariboo ..............
R-d Cliff ................ ...........
Standard Lead ..................
Snowstorm ........... .............
Stewart M. A D..................
Flocan Star ........................
Stewart Land ....................
Victoria Phoenix Brew .

Unlisted.
American Marconi ...........
Canadian Marconi ............
Glacier Creek ....................
Island Investment ..........
Union Club deb.
p. C. Tunnels ...........<•........................ -w

SOFT SPOTS IN MARKET 
INVITED BULL SUPPORT

1 00

STRONGER IN PRICE
Talk of a Cut in Dividend of 

Premier Dominion Issue 
Continues

.1#

1.(1
.11

(Tty F. w fltevehaon A Co.)
New York. June J0-Lr*s weakness In 

Canadian Pacific was seen, although talk 
Of a ’rfcBlweed dividend was still preva
lent. The low priced rails were sold ow
ing to their weak financial status. United 
States steel and the better claae of rails 
acted fairly well and display©^! a certain 
amount of underlying strength, with the 
result that declines In those Issues were 
only fractional. The .xew York city bond 
sale, while favorable In one sense, owing 
to the large number of hid* received, 
was a little disappointing from the view
point of price However, burdensome for
eign selling yet hue to make Its appear-

High Ix»w Rid
Alaska Gold ................................*
Am«I Copper ............................  ‘af. ,4*
Amn. Beet Sugar ......... ....... 4*1
Amn. Can................... ................ ^
Amn. Car. A Foundry ............ '*4| SJJ HI
Amn. Tee Securities ..................?*1 2*1 24
Amn. Locomotive  ............ 5°
Amn. Smelling .........................  81 798 80|
Amn. Tel A Tel........................1211 *2*1 .î2*l
Anaconda ................................•• **l 256 **
Atrlileon ........................................ l,lrtl ^'1
H. A 0..............................................76$ 7*i 7,i4
Bethlehem Steel .......................171 16*4 -T**|

P. R.............................................14:« 1424 1434
ntral Ix-ather ...................... Wl 8* $*'i

. 90 60

<By F W Stevenson A Co >
Chicago. June 88.-Wheat started lower, 

but on strength abroad and wet weather 
over a belt which Is delaying harvesting 
and the movement of wheat, soon got 
stronger Ajt the advance selling *- 
came rather free from Influential 
sources, causing a slight set-back. Later, 
reports of clearing weather over a large 
part of the southwest brought further 
selling pressure from houses with south
west connections, and the market was one 
of easiness toward the last, yet good buy
ing was Invited on dip* Easiness was 
displayed on better weather, but the de
mand for the new wheat ip 
itself from foreigners. The war still

"corn showed a better tone. Reports In 
the majority showed a further Improve
ment for the growing crop. Late reports, 
with prospects of better weather reused
■ora. xlkirt wllin* *>y P« b-*r* 
receipts exceeded shipments. Shipping 
demand was better. ±

Oats made a fair showing In the face 
of excellent crop reports.

Wheat- Open High Low Close,Z . .................. MMWtl «*$ M '°*
.................... lOiMrlOII Ms# MU

fjt'..................... 104101MJ K61 104| 1U6I

July .............. —
Sept.
Dec...................... »•

Oats—
July ......................
Sept.........................
Dec. .............. .
jiT* ........... 16 67 16 *0 18 67 16 W ......

iüièiïmte r ^ w •
Ixard- " ... "

July ..................... »22 ^46 9* *42
Sent........................ »M *r« »•» *-67

73*

1636 10 40 10*6 1040 oe f 
" 10.70 10.86 10.67 —ept....................... w 66

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W Stevenson A Co.)

Open High Low nose
an ........................  10.11 10. IS 1060 10.W-0*
larch .........;........ N.M 10.34 10.13 »22-34
lay ........................ MM 10.56 10 a 10A1-65
uly ................... » # » *5 *34
l ne   *50 t.» *50

9.82 *B 9.75 
1AS6 1007 1001

OH-35
0.50-51
0.64-08

Supremé Court Chambers and 
Appeal Court Conclude June 

Business This Mornihg

With the long vacation at hand the 
courts this morning wound up the 
business for June, and with the excep
tion of chamber days In county and 
supreme courte there will be no trial» 
unless specially net until September. 
The court of appeal will hold a special 
sitting on July IS for the .hearing of 
the appeal In Hex and Jagat Singh, 
judge Lampman will sit Friday to 
hear assessment appeals, and there 
will be a special sitting of the county 
court for July 16 to hear the appeal 
In Rex against Tuck.

This mofnlng there were over thirty 
lawyers In supreme court chambers 
before the chief Justice to get their 
business finished Iwfore vacation. Ilia 
lordship heard them all with eight- 
cylinder speed, and then arranged U> 
take two assessment appeals this 
afternoon. In the court of appeal, 
where there was what appeared three 
days ago a somewhat lengthy list, 
work was concluded this morning. 
Judgment was reserved in AppleU'd 
against Moore. and In the appeal of 
Beamish et al against Plant et al. a 
stay of execution pending an appeal 
wan applied for, but was dismissed. 
The apiwllant in Shipway against 
IxOgan lost the action and in the Vic
toria Hanntch Transport company 
against Wood Motor company the 
xppeal was allowed In part and writ 
tep reasons are to be handed down by 
the court.

Judge Ijtmpman was the only Judge 
who did not get through the legal 
trials by noon the day before vacation. 
His honor was then still hearing the 
case of Calderwood against Haynes. 
This Is a suit to fix the boundary of a 
lot at Fowl Ha)4; and the hearing 1» 

f In the third full day. There are 
four lawyers engaged In the case, and 
his honor remarked at one stage of 
the hearing that he would rather lose 
the lot than pay all the law costs.

Chief Justice Hunter had an appli
ut ion In connection with the resigna

tion of School Trustee Cowell, of Kara 
loop*. and heard the father of Mr. 
Cowell who came over to Victoria to 
state his son's case. The application 
was for law costs In connection with 
the resignation of the school trustee. 
After being elevated found he could 
not qualify, and his election was 
opposed by a ratepayer named Dandy. 
Mr. C°we11 consulted a lawyer and 
was advised to retire. He did so. but 
meantime the rase had got to th« 

urt and expenses were Incurred. Mr, 
Cowell, senior, after asking the In
dulgence of the. court this morning, 
said hts son had been elected »■/ « 

Jorltv of 17» votes wer the m xt 
man.' and had put. himself f/rward

r. * 0............................... .......... SM
r , m a st p . ..........  »•» 9>4
Colo Fuel A Iron .... ....... 314 314 31

........  126f 12*) 12*)
Distillers 8* c............... .......... «4 24
Erie ................................ .......... >-1 264
Gen Motors .................. .......... 1674 188 156
Goodrich .......................... ......... 641 0 Ml

.......... 11X3 113 11*

In ter-Metropolitan .... ......... 224 224 22
Maxwell Motor .......... ..........  41 40 Si
Mex. IVtroleum ........ ..........  7*4 74 ,761
M , Ht P. A H 8. M --------IU4 1154 Ilf.
M . K. K T....................... ....... *4 *4 *

Do., pref ................... .......... 2* 24 26
Mo. Pacific ................... ............ 74 H «il
Nevada Cons................ ............ 144 144 HI
N Y C.............................. ............m «I W)
N Y . O. A W.............. .......... 29 2S 29
N P............................... ...../.1074 IMf 1064
Pacific Mall .................. 33 «4 324
Pennsylvania .........» v»d 1tY.J 1064
Pressed Steel Car .... ............ 471 471 474
Reading ...................... . ............14S| 1474 1474
S. P..................................... ............ »4 874 «1
Sou. Railway ............ ............ 164 161 16Î
Studebaker Corpn. ... ............ 7* 771 774
Tenu. Copper ............ ............ :<74 v.* r
V. P........................... .... ............1274 1 r,i 1271

............ *"4 «Pt *.)
V 8. Rubber ............ ............ 62 60 616
U. a. Steel—...........  .... ........801 681 fill

............!<i*4 T«H l'<*4
Utah Copper ............ ............ 674 «78
Western Union ......... ............ w* fit»
Weatlnghouse ............ ............  »4 <*4 9*4
Granby (Boston! .... ............w *74 *71

Total sales. 225,360 shares.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. June *0 -Opening prices to 
day were *r to |c- loWer. after which 
prices turned higher. The cash business 
was st a complet© standstill, there being 
no demand for any of the grains. A lit
tle business was said to be transacted late 
in the day to fill space. The total num
ber of Inspections on Tuesday was 53 car* 
as against 5*6 cars last year, and in sight 
to-day were 46 cars.

Winnipeg wlieat futures closed lie 
lower for July and 1<\ on the other 
months. Cash wheat closed 1*c. to l|r 
lower. Oats closed èr. lower to Jc. .high 
er. Flax closed unchanged to |e, lower

Wheat-
m

68

lowed unchanged to **’• lower
Open. Clnsa

...... ............... Mil*
...................... ......... Ivli

suit ■ #.♦ • )» ^
4*1

July ................................................  «21 IRH
Oct................... ................................. ifi<y W

Cash prices Wheat—1 Nor., 1261; 2 Nor 
1*1: 3 Nor , 1214; No. 4. 11*.

(hits-2 C. W , :*%. 1C. W 66|; extra
1 feed. M|

Flax-1 N W C. 15SJ; 2 C. W . 147J
l % rH %
METAL MARKETS.

_ 1 New York. June 16 I.©ad firm. $f. 7f. 
9.78-79 Splter not quoted. Copper dull; eltv 

le.ei-ce truly tic. 8» »69830.6L^ Iron Steady ami 
unchanged. Tin qul**b spot. |86f*6t$40

HOLIDAY GYMKHANA AT WILLOWS

Indian Maid and January, the champion jumper of the Northwest and the 
fastest Shetland pony on the Island. Indian Maid Is owned by Teddy MrAvoy 
and will appear 16 The Jumping events to-morrow at Wtttoww. January, 
owned by J. McCleave, is the fastest animal of Its else on the Coast.

MONTREAL STOCKS

•04

120

«Supplied by Mvn^ngaV, A Cowans ) 
Montreal. June W-The market con

tinued in It* listless condition again to
day there Ixing very little demand for 
securities and HtHe or no pressure to 
sell, prices remained almost unchanged. 
Montreal Tram being about the only issue 
actively vtraded In. opening at 434 and 
losing at 43*.

Bid Asked
B. O. Psokers .......................................
l\vA Telephone ..................................... H7
.Bnts.il -. .. - ’ •* M
ftomlnjon Bridge .......................... 133 ^
Canada Ornent ....... ............................ “

Do., pfd .............................  ••
nnadlan Pacific ..................  143|
an. Collo*. com. ........................  ••
Do., pfd.................................. ..

Crown Reserve .. .........f ................
Canadian Converters .........................
«'an. Car Fdy. .............................
'edar Rapids ........................................
Detroit United .......................................
Dominion Canner* .............................
Horn. Iron A Steel Corp.............   30

Do., pfd...................................................
Ill Traction ............................. .............
I .a be ef the Woods com. ................
l.aurentlde .............. . ..........................
A McDonald C#.....................................
Mackay Com .........................................
Montreal Power .................................
Mexican Light com........................... .
Nova Scotia steel .......... ■••••— 6411
ogilvle Flour Com. ..................... >
Ottawa Tower .......... ..........................
Penman. Limited .........................  ••
Quebec Railway ........ ....................
«’an. 8 F...................................................
Shawlnlgan .............................    ••
Sherwln Williams, com. ....... •• w

D® - ............................................................... "
S<H> ..................................     ”
Steel Co. Canada, com........... — •• »
Textile ......... *............................................ .J*
Toronto Railway ................................. H»
Tucketfla Tobacco ......................  •• »
Twin City ................... ;......... ••• •• 7W
Winnipeg Eh-ctrle .............................. I*8
Wayagamac .................................. . •• 31 «
Cedar Bonds ................................................ w

% % *
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 

tBy F. W. Stevenson A C *.)
Bid Asked

Amn. Marconi .
Braden
Beaver ....... .........
Can Copper ....
Buffalo ................
Can Marconi ..
Medley Gold ...
Howe Sound ....
Home Mines ...

Di! I r^Wcst .......
Em. Han............
viuid < '<»ns. ........

Kerr Lake
La Rose ............
Mines of Am a.
Nipleslng ............
Standard Lead ..

Winona ................

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. June 86.—Raw eug* 

centrifugal. H*W-86; moiaases.
U 12. refined firm.

only in the public Interest and as a 
servant of the public. He thought it 
hard that an. action so disinterested 
should he the means of Incurring an 
expenditure for Iriw costs.

The chief Justice made an order that 
the costs were not to exceed 1100.

In Sturdy against Meacock et al an 
order was made to refer the action to 
the registrar In six months* time, and 
for leave to examine the defendant 
within one week Orders for Judg
ment were made In Allen against 
Cepe. Hlpwood against Moody, and 
Evans against Cameron.

An application to/ continue an ex 
pt.rte injunction In connection with 
the Victoria Phoenix Brewing com
pany and Rlchapis waa referred to Mr. 
Justice Gregory or to next chamber 
day. An application for direction In 
1 he Royal/Exchange Insurance com
pany as ^to whether th# company Is 
carrying on business under a certain 
section of the act was dismissed In 
MncKcnsie. Ltd., against Briggs an 
orjfrr was made to Issue a third party 
notice Against Alfred Harvey.

Prohate was granted In tfre estate 
of Charles II. HIM deceased. HRfé was 
a member of the Canadian epnttng* nt 
and died pf wounds received at the 
front Proof of death was by official 
notice from Ottawa, and by Informa
tion obtained elsewhere by the admin
istrator of the estate. An order was 
mad. In Boyd against Houston for 
judgment for $*f>*.

OBSEQUIES OF PIONEER.

Many Attend Funeral of James Me- 
Dougail. Well Known :» Factor of 

Hudson's Bay Company.

TELEGRAM
SIR R00M0N0 READ

Former Premier of Manitoba 
Testifies Before Commis

sion at Winnipeg

NUT COAL
An economical summer fuel, large slxe, double screened.

order be for a ton of our nut. z
Let your next

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd., Wellington Coals.

1232 Government Street. / Phene S3 ■

ANOTHER ADJOURNMENT
104

There was a big representation <*f 
old Victoria residents and pioneer* of 
the province at the obsequies this af
ternoon of the late Jair.es McDougall 
The services were held at 2.10 at the 
B. C Funeral Parlors, Rev Dr. W. 
Leslie Clay officiating Among those 
present were noticed several of the^' 
Hudson's Bay company employees who 
had been associaitd with the pioneer 
enterprise many years ago. the follow
ing being in the congregation Senator 
McDonald. J. II. Lawson. William Wil- 
„,.n. ZW. C. Moresby. A. W Bridgman, 
t x-Alderman Graham, and others.

Numerous Wautiful floral designs 
were placed on and near the casket. 
The hymns sung were "Nearer My God 
to Thee" and "O God Our Help In 
Age* Pasl."

Winnipeg. June 30.—When the royal 
commission on the parliament build
ings met this morning, C. P. Wilson, 
senior counsel for the Liberals, read 
a copy of a telegram sent by Sir Red
mond Robltn to Hon. Robert Roger* 
under dale of April 30. The telegram 
was as follows:

"Winnipeg, April 30.—(Confidential.) 
Ch.se friends gay It Is very desirable 
that- -Geoffrey E Macdonald, son of 
one of the commissioners, now with 
Strathrona's Horse, !>e given a com
mission. say lieutenant. See the gen
eral. aw I have no cipher with him. and 
explain the situation so he will under
stand and act. I am sure he will do 
this for me. Proceedings here already 
dragging. Anderson says the impor
tant thing Is to secure promotion for 
Kelly's son. who died yesterday.

"(Slgnetl) ROBLIN."
Mr. Justice Macdonald nald this was 

th* flrfet he had ever heard of the tele
gram or of any effort being made by 
Premier Roblin to secure his w«>n a 
commission. He was only slightly 
acquainted with Sir Rodmond and had 
never approached him In any manner 
whatever.
„*Chlef Justice Mathers remarked that 
there was an appearance of an at
tempt to influence a Judge, but Mr. 
Andrews said he thought the chief 
Justice was mistaken In making this 
M;i'< Ml* nt.

Edward Anderson then proceeded to 
make a statement, in which he de-
lared that his own son and the son 

of Mr. Justice Macdonald had gone to 
the front together with the l xml 
Btrathcona Horse. Mr. Anderson had 
ysed his own Influence to get a com
mission for hie son and he had re
marked to Judge Macdonald that It 
would be nice that his son should have 
a commission also. The judge had 
stated that this was so. Mr. Anderson

W R. Ross, and J D. McDonald.
Many Joined the procession out to 

Ross Bay cemetery, interment taking 
place In the family plot.

WAS NO MENTION OF 
MONEY, SAYS WINKLER

Manitoba Minister Gave Evi
dence at Winnipeg To-day; 

Hudson on Stand

Winnipeg, June SO.—Hon. Valentine 
Winkler, the first witness called by C. 
P, Fullerton in his attempt to Justify 
charges he made of a bargain between 
the old and ne a' governments In con
nection with the transfer of authority-, 
frankly admitted this morning having 
been concerned in negotiations with Sir 
Rodmond Roblin concerning the sawing 
off of four election protests on each 
side. These Included protests against the 
seats held by Winkler and the ex-pre- 
piier, and also the seat held by Hon. T. 
C. Norris. Mr. Norris, however, while 
not disapproving of arrangements for 
the others, declined himself to consent 
to a sawoff affecting his own constltu-

Counsel remarked that election ar
rangement* of this kind were not un
common. and Mr. Winkler said he had 
known of similar bargains before. He 
said no payment of money was made 
or mentioned.

Hon. A. B. Hudson, attorney-general, 
was in the midst of a recital of some 
conversations with F. H. Phippen, 
counsel for Kelly, which had preceded 
the resignation of the old government, 
when the noon adjournment was made. 
He asked the court as to whether he 
should give details of a conference be
tween C. P Wilson, chief Liberal coun
sel In the Parliament buildings Inquiry, 
and himself. Mr. Phippen and Mr. 
Tilley, his colleague. He was In doubt 
about this, as he said Mr. Phippen had 
made admissions which If used might 
W harmful to Mr. Kelly In other pro
ceedings. Their lordships reserved 
Judgment on the admissibility of this 
evidence. So far as the conversations 
recorded by Mr. Hudson up to the ad
journment went Mr. Phippen had 
sought for Information as to the Lib
eral plans regarding the Inquiry, and 
intimated that some other course might 
be taken in dealing with Kelly, who 
might return an unnamed sum of 
money' to the province. Mr. Hudson 
hail refused on his own behalf to take 
the responsibility of further dealings, 
this resulting In the conference of the 
four lawyers.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At St. Louis-
First game R R **•

Pittsburg ........................................... • 6 J
St. Louis ......................................  2 * 2

Batteries— Adams and Gibson; D«>ak . 
and Snyder.

At Brooklyn— - ** K-
New York ......................... ® 2 1
Brooklyn ........ zlf..........7 18 t

Batteries—Üiarquard and Meyers; 
Pfeiffer and McCarty.

At Cincinnati—
First game R H. E

Chicago .......................................8 2 2
Cincinnati ...................................... 1 2 2

Butteries — ixi vender. Pierce and 
Archer; Dale and Wing»..

At Philadelphia— R H. F-
Boston ................................  5 * *
Philadelphia .................................... 8 16 3

Batteries—Davis and Gowdy; Alex» 
ander and Killlfer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Boston— _____________ _______

First game R- H. R.
Phlladeli hla .................................    6 12 J
Boston ........................... ............. . 14

Batteries—Haas. Bush, I Navies and 
Lapp; Foster,. Collins and Carrlgan, 
Thomas.

At New York— R- H E.
Washington ............................... 1 * •
New York ................. ...... 6 7 8

Batteries — Shaw. Hopper and
Henry: Warhop and Sweeney.

At Detroit— R- K
Cleveland ........................................... 2 18 X
Detroit ............................. *............. 7 f 0

Batteries—Mitchell. Harstad and
O'Neill; Steen and S tunage.

The pallbearers were the|>füT(l hftd gpogen to Premier Rob 
Messrs. M. P. Gordon. F. R Wombuell.
8 H.Higktnson, R. W. Perry, the Hon.

.......................... 21 3
........................... 71 L 74
........................... 6-16 1

......................... 1 1-16 14
.......................... 1 1

............................ 1 i<
............................. 2*4 30
........................... 34 34
.............. ............1*4 1*2
.......................... ll-M

*|
1

...................... . T6 144
.. ................... il 11

..........................  44 41

... ............ . » 1-16
........................ . 24 34
.......................... M 6
............ ............. 1 7-16 8-16
.......................... 2 7-M ;i

............ 7 74
.............. . 24 2f

.......................... 1 If-16
........................... 4 44

GRANTED YESTERDAY
Vancouver. June 30.- That the direc

tors of the Dominion Trust company 
handed over the whole affairs of the 
company to the lat" W. R. Arnold, 
managing director of the company, and 
allowed him to do Just as he liked with 
the company's affairs, thereby commit 
ting a serious breath of trust. Is the 
allegation upon which Joseph Martin, 
K. C. is seeking to obtain Judgment 
against the dire* tors of the company, 
both here a* well as In Montreal and 
Izondon. England, under mlsfeasam-e 
proceedings.

Mr. Martin, ss counsel for the liqui
dator. brought the application before 
the court on April 2*. but It was ad
journed until yesterday to allow him 
to obtain more particulars regarding 
the charge brought against the direc
tors. Yesterday Mr Martin again made 
the request of the court that another| 
adjournment be granted, in .view of 
th*- fact tUU,,he had been unable to

lln about It. This was. however, a 
long time before the commission had 
been a|'|*olnted and he had not heard 
anything of the matter In the mean
time.

Sir Rodmond Roblin then came **n 
and explained that his only object 
in sending the telegram was to oblige 
his friend. Mr. Anderson. Judge Mac
donald had never spoken to him about 
the matter and he had never ap
proached the Judge about It himself.

SAM BILSKY TESTIFIES 
REGARDING BINOCULARS

Mu ana ■Attewwrdti* -

obtSfn he .rMRlVred
Mf Justice Murphy consented to the 

adjournment aske*l for by Mr Martin.

. Ottawa. June 38-8am Bilsky. an Otta
wa jeweler, questioned before 81r Charles 

this morning, wlien Hie tn- 
itigatlon of the btno«'ulai* contrail 

was resumed, said that Rlrkett had told 
him he was getting 846 per glass from the 
department . Hv was,positive that Blrkett 
had not told him the price was to be 
They had exp-rted to buy the glasses at 
from 126 to In New York Wlien he 
and Taylor, the representative of Blrkett. 
had gone to New York they had sent to 
Milton Harris Harris had promised to 
secure 4S» pairs of glasses from which to 
fill the contract. The New York firm 
was to get a profit of t<-h per cent 
any binoculars secured. Bausch and 
Ixwnbe binoculars which would cost 
about I» wetry, to b- supplied, hut Harris 
had- duKww" Lea vslttk.ekUvetww wad
many of the glasses supplied were of 
cheaper make

the second Tuesday In HepbFiYlhff.
m*T>- untili -fBitwksr -t" Job*.

TO PLAY TO-MORROW.

A telegram Was received this morn
ing. stating that the New Westmin
ster lacrosse club had made ar
rangements for the Victoria-Westmin
ster -game to-morrow at the Royal 
City. Accordingly, the Victoria club 
will leave to-night for the mainland.

Celebration et Poet Angeles,
Jui 3.

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results. 

At New York-First game
8-rond game :

Boston. 2; 
Boston. 2;

4; I’ldladel- *

New York. 3.
New York. •

At Philadelphia-Brooklyn.
phia, 6.

At 8t Ix»uls—First game: Pittsburg, 8;
Ht. IxmiIs. 6. Second game: Pittsburg. 4;

At Cincinnati—Chlrago-Clnrlnnatt post
poned. wet ground*.' »

Standing.

LEFT A CHEQUE IN
HURDMAN’S OFFICE

Evidence Given Before Sir Charles 
Davidson by W. J. Brown 

Yesterday.

Ottawa. Jun4> 30.—A warning by Sir 
Charles Davidson to W. J. Brown, 
witness, that he would be liable 
criminal prosecution based upon his 
own evidence was the feature of yes
terday afternoon's sitting of the war 
contracts commission. Sir Charles 

lalnly Indicated to the wltnes* when 
he had concluded his evidence that in 
endeavoring to give money to Col, 
Hurdman, an official of the mllltln de
partment through a cheque of t»i. he 
had committed a criminal offence.

,The story told by Brown, who Is a 
real estate dealer, was that he had 
sold nihe glasses for the use of the 
soldiers. He had left them with Col. 
Hurdman for Inspection. He had slip
ped a cheque" on September 23 on the 
large blotting pad In Col. Hurdman'* 
lllce when no one was In the office. 

On December 7 his bookkeeper had 
called attention to the fact that the 
cheque had not been cashed. He had 
gone to see Col. Hurdman about It. Col. 
Hurdman had told him he had not seen 
the cheque. The blotting pad was lift
ed. The cheque was still there. Col. 
Hurdman refused to accept It.

The cheque, hearing n memorandum 
on the back stating that it had been 
returned by Hurdman to Brown, was 
produced. ~

Mr. Blrkett stated that he had not 
produced samples of glasses to Mr. 
Mason, of the Ellis company, In offer
ing glasses for wile.

Mr. 'Mason was put on the stand later 
and sworn that Mr. Blrkett had pro 
duced two sample glasses before, he was 
given the order.

LIEUT. WATSON KILLED.

London. June 30.- Flight Lieut. Wat
son. R. N.. was killed at Fast bourne 
to-day when the aeroplane which he 
Was piloting dropped 1,008 feet to the 
ground.

W L Pet.
Chicago ........................................... *4 .5*6
Philadelphia .............................. 31 27 ,534
St f.ouls ....................................... 34 30 631
Pittsburg ........................................30 n 626
Boston .. .........................................28 Xi .475
New York ...................................... 2* 29 .47*
Brooklyn ........................................27 34 443
Cincinnati .................................... ■ 24

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
32 429

Yesterday's Results.
At Detroit—^Cleveland-Detroit

poned. rain.
At Washington—Philadelphia. ; Wai 

Ington. A.
At Chicago—8t. Louis. 2: Chicago. 4.
At Boston—New York, 3; Boston. 4

Innings).
Standing.

Clik-a go .....................

Washington ............

(Cleveland ..........
St. L«»ui* ................
Philadelphia ............

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results.

At Newark—Chicago, 1; Newaik. 8.
At Brooklyn-Kansas City. 2; Hrooklyit

6.
At Baltimore—Pittsburg. 7: Baltimore. 1 
At Buffalo—St Ixmls. 4. Buffalo. 5

W L Prt
....... 44 21 667
....... 3S 86 ft*
....... 34 23 .6*
....... 30 27 •rc6

......... 32 30 .616

........  22 3* 367
.......  22 39 361

........  22 40

Standing.
W r. Per

Kansas City . ....... ; ........... 3*
...........................37

28
29

676
MlChicago ............ ...................]........36 29 664

Pittsburg ...... .............. ........... 84 28 64*
............... ........ 32

Brooklyn .........
Buffalo ........... . ........................ 23

36
36

462
396

Baltimore ....... .................. 4 46 341

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
_____ Yeaterd: y'a Résulta.

I.xw Angeles. 5; Salt lx»ke. 1. 
Han Francisco. 8; Venice, 6.
Portland. 1L Oakland. 7.

Standing
W L Pet.

San Frabelaoo 
Salt Lake City 
IVrtland ......

.............................  44
............................ 42

:<9
:«

636

............................. 41 39 M
I.OH Angeles .............................  46 46 6C6

< i.tkiand ........... ............................. 42 46 477
..............................38 46 444

the public account* committer that 
standard glasses would cost $36 In New 
York He explained that a week later 
the price# of glasses had advance#! about 
twenty per cent. Taylor had told him 
that Blrkett whi getting 862 for glasses 
On the day his agreement with Blrkett 
had been signed n.rkett and lie had 
agreed that the price should he 84A 
Bilsky was reminded that he had told the 
public accounts committee that It had 
been agreed between him and Birhett 
that the price should be 862. Bilsky as
serted that to (lie beat of bis knowledge 
the department's price was to lie 148.

BRITISH PRISONERS.
' ' - > '

London, June '38. -That there Is n< 
cause for bitter c<»mplaint of condl 
ttotir <# camp* wh©M~-British
prisoners are housed was the gist of 
an announcement forthcoming from 
the war office here to-day.

ANNOYING SWITZERLAND.

Geneva, June 18.—The German's have 
begun a policy of exasperation against 
the Swiss. Since Sunday no Swiss, 
whether supplied with a passport or 
not. has been allowed to return to 
tiwltserland. All attempting to do so 
bare been arrested at the frontier.

NORTHWESTERN
Yesterday’s Results 

Victoria. 14. Tacoma. 7. 
Aberdeen, 9; Spokane. «*. 
Seattle. 7; Vancouver. 3.

Standing.

SiM.kutie
.. W»

trr. 4*
A

27
V Wifc-

.614
Wh
.888

Tacoma ..... .......« 33 ,529 636
Victoria- ....... » 446
Vancouver ...
Aberdeen ........ ... S3 87 411 .478
Seattle ......... ..... 86 44 .171 380

To-day

MUIR WON HANDICAP.

Archie Muir, starting off two sec
ond* from scratch, wen the Victoria 
Amateur Swimming Club handicap at 
the Gorge last night. D. Halnave was 
second, witü T. Balmave, third Misa 
Madge Griffin aiao competed and 
showed a lot of speed.

r

633794^

3
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The Bigge& Snap 

In Victoria
Seven room»!, entirely modern 

* house on
8T. PATRICK STREET

within half a block of Oak Bay 
avenue, on full slsed lot 5'»xl».
HOUSE ALONE COST 

TO BUILD
nooo

and contains every convenience/ 
sun room, furnace, built-in fix
tures. etc., etc.

We can deliver this choice pro
perty at the exceptional sacrifice
price of

$3,750
Terms. 1750 cash, balance on mort-

Do not fall to see this If you nr* 
considering purchasing a HOME 
or if you arc looking for an IN
VESTMENT.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Building. Fort Street

VESSELS TO AMERICA
Representative Now in Hono

lulu; to Buy Two Ships to 
Form Nucleus of Fleet

S. A. BAIRD
1010 Douglas Street.

FOIt SALE.
KEATINGS—«1 scree. Improved, g 

bous* barns and all necessary out
buildings. orchard and small fruits;
price |?2 800

CLARKE FT—New B roomed cottage. 
Strictly modern; price 13,250. t-rms easy. 

TO RENT.
BEA^TIWOOP AVK. —6 rooms, basement.

polished floors ...........................................$17 56
OLIVE FT—« rooms, strictly mod»m $12 80 
^ATFS FT —I-room suit*, modern, yard

et he<* .................................-.................. ....$1106
ACTON FT -7 rooms, new .................. $17.50

#CEDAR HIM, RD.-5 rooms, furnished,
basement, etc..............................................$18.00

MASON FT —6 rooms ..............................$u.oo

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

B«'.hted persons knowing of iv J 
m addresses will confer a favor' l.; 

communicating the same to ua

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books end Magazines fee the 

BLIND
275 Deleware Avenue 

TORONTO

Honolulu. June 30.—Ah Fung Sul. who 
fays he represented Chinese capitaliste 
negotiating for the purchase of two 
steamships as the nucleus for a Chi
nese-American .steamship line, arrived 
here yesterday aboard the steamer 
Chlyo Maru from the Orient bound for 
San Francisco.

Additional steamer» will be bought, 
he said, and the line will be subsi
dized by tHe Chinese republic

He called attention to the necessity 
f«»r such a service between China ami 
the Vnlted States, as advocated by 
Chung Chen Hsun. head of the Chinese 
cflinmiAlon. finishing a commercial 
tour of the .Vnlted States, In an address 
yesterday before th** Chinese chamber 
of commerce at Portland, Oregon.

Chang said- he would recommendf to 
capitalists establishment of a Chinese 
line to facilitate the exchange of pro 
ducts between China and the United 
States.

LEAVE PORT Ml
Black and Green Sailing for 
Kyuquot; Only Six Bo§is Wil 

Be Used This Season

WIRELESS REPORT

r OVtW 08 VKAW

Patents
iUDI MARKS

Disions
COFVNIQMTA *e

_ ---- — " •*•*«■*» and description maySol oswruUn rmr opinion fraejrfcetliwr asIon la probe rlctlf ronfle 
j*. OWeet a

Scientific American.
A h.-.adeoiwely lllnetratad weeblr. Larfaet nr. 
wiWton of any arlentiflr )<jurnal. Ten. • for
(Vi*u, pn a year, puataga prepaid, bold by

iSitessisIiit
MAKURA DOCKS TOMORROW

Tomorrow afternoon at 5 o’clock 
the Canadian-Australian liner Makura. 
Capt. Phillips. * will rerach William 
Head, completing her Voyage from 
Sydney. N 8 W. via Auckland. Suva 
and Honolulu. She will tie up at the 
ocean docks about 6.15 o'clock. -----

June 30. I a. m.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; bar. 30.16;

• ape Lazo—Clear; N. W ; bar., 
30 08; temp.. 57; sea smooth 

Pachena--VMear; calm; bar.. 20.il; 
temp.; 54; light swell.

Este van—Clear; W.; fresh; ltar., 
20.01: temp., 55; sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; bar. 
30.0»; temp., 72; sea smooth.

I»ead Tree Point -Cloudy; N. W.. 
light; liar. 30.22; temp.. 59; sea 
smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.; strong; 
bar.. MM; tbttp.; «6; sea rough.

Drlnce Rupert—Raining; calm; bar.. 
0.36; temp., 50: sea smooth.
Ikeda—Clear; N. W ; fresh; bar.. 

30.09; temp., 55; sea smooth 
N«x>n.

Ç,oint Grey—Clear; calm; bar.. 30.11; 
temp.. 70.

Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W., light; bar., 
30.04; temp.. 64; sea smooth.

Pachena— Clear; 8. W.; bar., 29.80; 
temp.. 60; light swell.

Este van—Clear; calm; bar.. 30 00; 
temp., 62; sea -smooth.

Triangle—Clear; N. W.; bar.. 30.32; 
temp., 62; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. W., 
fresh bar.. 30.04; temp, 6»; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; bar.. 30.00; 
temp., 65; sea smooth.

lkeda—Clear; N. W., fresh; bar.,
30.01; temp., 54; .æa smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm: bar.. 
39 19; temp.. 69; sea smooth.

Two w halers, the - Black and the 
Green, will gall from port to-night, be 
Ing the first of the Canadian fleet 
to depart this season. <’apt. Willis 
Balcom Is taking out the Black and 
his brother. Capt. Harry Balcom, will 
be In charge of the Green. Both whal 
ers will proceed to Kyuquot and will 
commence operations, immediately 
Four other vessels are nqw being oiit 
fitted and will l>e dispatched as soon 
as possible.
— The American whalers Moran and 
Paterson, nyhich were tied ùp here 
during the winter months, are now 
fishing out of G ray‘a Harbor, Wash. 
The Moran left here a few days ago 
trt Join her mate and a good season 
Is expected In the operations off the 
Washington and Oregon coasts. These 
ships were built in Seattle three years 
ago. One of the local boats was used 
as a model In the construction of the 
vessels and they have been found en 
11 rely satisfactory.

Blue and White Next.
The Blue and White, commanded by 

Capt John Anderson and Capt. John 
Christian respectively, will be the next 
whalers to be dispatched from Vic
toria. They are expected to sign their 
irews this afternoon and stores and 
provisions are now being put aboard 
them. The William Grant. Capt.” Win. 
Heater, and one of the other whalers, 
will he ordered away In about one 
week's time. Three of the whalers are 
to hunt out of Kyuquot and the others 
will work in conjunction with the Na
irn Harbor plant.

As far as can be learned at the 
present time, only six "Whalers will 
be used this season. Three craft are 
enough to each station and the Se
rb art plant Is about done and the 
weather off Rose Harbor is too severe 
to enable whalers to get the best re
sults. Consequently four of the boats 
will remain Idle In port all summer.

SUPERINTENDENTFOUND
ON VISIT TO COAST

MAKUH0NA AT DURBAN 
AFTER SLOW PASSAGE

One hundred and thirty-one days 
.it from the Royal Roads, the Ameri

can schooner Makuhona. Capt. Mc
Donald, arrived at Durban. South 
Africa, on Hundr.y, acv »rdlng to a 
cablegram Just received here. The 
craft took out a cargo of lumber from 
the Cameron Mills anl weighed 
anchor In the Roads on F3brusrv 17. 
When she departed there was conoid 
era hie speculation as to whether she 
lyould succeed In making better time 
that the British barque British Yeo 
man, Capt. N-dlson. The Yeoman, 
however, made the passage in the 
smart time of 101 days. The Nor 
wegian barque Wulff, Capt. Salveson, 
which also loaded at this port, and 
which sailed five Jays after the Maku 
In na Is still at sea.

General-Superintendent of Fisheries 
W A. Found, of Ottawa, and the chief 
Inspector for the province. Capt. F. H. 
Cunningham, arrived in the city this 
morning en route to Albernl. They are 
making a tour of inspection of the fish
eries of British Columbia, in which they 
will be Joined by Deputy Commissioner 
D. N. McIntyre, representing the pro
vincial government.

Mr. Found indicated in the course of 
a chat with the Times that he Is here 
purely on an Inspection trip of the

BEING FISHED OUT
Jessie Returns to Port; Capt, 

Baker Reports Huge Seal 
Herds Off Coast

SEIZE st un

Halibut at the Pacific coast banks 
has been very scare# during the past 
ftw week». The schooner Jessie. Cap1.. 
Raker, has just returned to port after 

I wo-weeks’ cruise with a catch of 
about 20.009 pounds. She visited nearly 
every bank in Hrltlah Columbia 
waters, but the fish were not biting 

apt. Baker spoke about fifteen Am
erican schooners off the Goose island 
"•anks, and they reported poor luck.

One of the fishermen on the J. 
jays that he believes the halibut will 
b* exterminated in five years’ time, 
About ten years ago the few fishing 
schooners which operated in the fish 
ing Industry coq Id secure a full catch 
at ally time of the year. . Flv*» years 
ago the companies started to outfit 
large steam fishermen, and at the pre 
sent time there ar** huge fleet* of ves 
eels operating-out of Seattle. Tacoma. 
Vancouver. Victoria and Prime Rup
ert and the banks are rapidly being 
depleted. It would not surpris.' fish- 
rmen If Canada and the Vnlted States 

took slmlllar steps to conserve the In
dustry to those taken to prevent the 
extermination of the seal herd.

Many Seals Off Coast.
Capt. Baker, said that he eteum-Ml 

through large herds of fur-bearing 
>ls "Hie captain was formerly 

master on sealing vessels, and says 
that there are more mammals in the 
Pacific than he has ever seen before. 
The seals were quite tame, nosing up 
to the ship’s side. The restrictions in 
the kicking of the seals has result'd 

i a great increase in the herd.
The Jessie encountered c»nsld 'rab’e 

•■ad weather, and In addition had 
engine trouble. The engine continually 
back-fired, and when coming horn a 
from the west coast 1 tanks she made 
«he voyage mostly by an 11

SHIPPING 
vhNTELUGLNCE

Portland. Ore., June 29—Arrived: Sir.
Volon, from San Francisco. Sailed: Sir. 
Multnomah, for San Francisco.

II San Francisco. June 29—Arrived: Str.
Rainier, from Fort Ludlow ; sirs. Yel
lowstone and Phoenix, from Coos bay; 
str Norwood, from Grays harbor; wtraJ0f the v. 
Daisy end Great Northern, from As
toria; str. Randon. from Bandon; Br. 
str. Student, from Tacoma ; U. 8. S.
South Dakota and V. 8. S. Milwaukee, 
from the Puget Sound navy yard. Sail
ed: Sirs. Northern Pacific and Atlas, 
for Astoria; str*. Beaver. F A. Kll

Schooner Annie Larsen Puts 
Into Hoquiam, Wash., Short 

of Food and Water

CARRIES 4.000 RIFLES 
AND MILLION CARTRIDGES

Cargo Manifested for Mexico 
Thought to be for European 

Belligerent

vartoua fl-hlng station, and , anm-rle. burn and North'and. for Portland; atrs. 
in lh«- province. “It la three year,." he| Admiral Dewey and fonereaa for de- 
■.aid. "alnce 1 wla on the coaat, and I uttle; atr Columbia, for Ta liai 
am taking advantage of the advent of, Tacoma. June 2*.-Arrived stra. Ad 
the a.-aeon to see how the Industry la mlra, Farr„,u, ,n<l ritv nf pupb,a 
progreaalng. I propoee to visit atmoal | frnm Seattle Sailed str City of Pue 
every cannery, but may not go over to i,la. for Vancouver R c at midnight 
the Queen Charlotte Inland on Ihla oc-1 „tr p. s. Loop for Everett

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont build 

Ing will be raised halfway at 12.45 at 
the top at 12.55 and dropped at 1 p. m 
daily. F. Napier Denison, euperlnten 
dent. the Observatory. Gonzales 
Heights.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Wt»*mer .

M-ikur*................
$*■*' ‘rn M»HI 
Chicago Maru
Merchant .......
Akl Maru.......

Tam ha Maru .. 
Tamb-t Marti..

... .Phillip*
■ ■ Kohvaahl 
...Horl .... 
...Trlnlck

deep sea arrivals
Tonne*» Ag—its

......... 4. aw C. P R....................
3.800 R. P ntthet...........
3.900 R P Rlthet .........
2.371 Balfour. Guthrie 
4.200 G Northern............
4. MW Dodwell ft Co.........
saw H W Greer............
3.WW O Northern..........
5. aW O. Northerly

............ Sydney ....
..............Hongkong .
............ Il mgkong .

..............Hongkong .

.........Liverpool .

..............New York.

............Hongkong .
.......... -Hongkong .

July 1 
July 
July 

.July 12 
July 14 
July 1ft 
July 1» 
July 
July 28

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
Awa Maru. O. N.. Hongkong,..,..June 2»
Makura. C. P R . Sydney ................July 7
Mexico Maru. R P.RIthet. H’gk g .July IS 
Titan. Dodwell ft Co.. Hongkong July 16

•AILE08 comme
Columbia Amerleaa ahMMf. fi 

Kilaeeiry, Peru, for Royal Roada To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Auetrail*.

Expansion American echoener. to load 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES 
From Northern Forte

Prince Rupert. OTP. P Rupert.June »
Print- George. OTP. P Rupert.July 2 
Pnn. hh Alice C.P.R.. Skagway .July 6

Fer Northern Forte
prince Rupert. G.T.P . P Rupert.July

Weot CoaatFrom
Clgyoquot .................................  ju|y

From Sen Francftoe
Vmatlila. Pacific Coaat ,6?................. July
City of Puebla, Pacific Coaat .... July 1

For San Frenoleee
nty i»f Puehla. Pacific Coast .... July 
Umatilla, Pacific Coeat ....................ju|y

Fer Cemex
prlm-ees Sophia. C P R , Skagway July 
Pèince George, July

«a**.» »<-W 41 * "»

\

FERRY
For Vaneeuver

prlnceoa Victoria leaves 1 p. m. daily. 
Princess Mery leaves 10.» a. m. dally 
prlneeee Adelaide leaves 1146 p. m. dally.

*rlnceas Mary arrives 1.46 a. m. dally 
Vinceaa Charlotte arrivée 1.46 p. m. dally. 
Princes Adelaide arrives 6J0 p. «• daily.

Far Seattle
utas Charlotte leavee 4.» 5. a. dally.

SERVICES
Frcm Seattle

Princess Victoria arrives 100 p m
For Tacoma

Iroquois leaves I» a. m. dally.

From Tacoma.
Loquoia arrives 6 30 a. m daily.

Far Fart Angelas 
Bol Duo, W a. m except Sunday.

Fram Fort Angeles 
Sol Due. • a. a. except Sunday.

daily.

casl.m, as the fishing there Is less ac
tive this season ”

lr. Fourni di-cllncd to be authority 
for any prophecy as to the extent of 
th»* pack this year, as he stated infor
mation was at present too meagre to 
form any heal* of calculation. The de
partment. however, was anxiotts to 
give what assistance It could to the 
development of the Pacific coast flsh-

From Albernl the party will return 
to Nanaimo, and from there will leave 
for the north.

MEXICO MARU WILL NOT 
ARRIVE UNTIL FRIDAY

Latent word from the Mexico Maru 
states that the big ship will iierth st 
the outer docks about 7.30 o’clock on 
Friday morning. She will not be able 
to dpek on the holiday as was first 
reported, much -to the gratification of 
shipping men.

TIDE TABLE

Date. ITImeHtlTUne HtfTIme HtfTImeHt
Ih. m. ft.|h. m. ft.!h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

3 W 17 11.38-0.1 21:22 10 23:54 I T
Z.26 11 12^7 9.9 21:» 6.6 

13:17 1.1 21:86 7*9 
21 12 7 914:06 3 6

6:13 51 9 97 ft 4 14 49 4 1 21 46 6 6
6:26 4 3 12:» 5.4 15:26 5 2 22 14 8 1
• •47 3 5 22 34 63
7 9» 2* 22 56 6.4
7:14 1.1 23 22 6 6
1:92 18 
• 22 1.1

21 40 6.7
23:56 6.1

• :l* 1.1 23 06 $ |
9.16 9 5

16:14 6.89:11 16
0:41 17 16:58 6.7
1:15 *4 11*4 1 0 22:2* 7.6 23 59 7 6
1:56 6.0
...........

12:16 1.6 21 42 7.6
12:57 2 3 39:45 76

2.74 6 5 1:M « » 13» .11 26 5ft 7 7
1» ss 7 4? R* 14 19 tft 21:11 79
IS « « 19:06 8 4 14 36 4.9 21:32 6 3
HI 11 21 56 66
ft 91 ? 9 1 22 23 9 *
r 89 i) 9l 22 SK 9 6
?:*« ar >i
« Î1-6 T 1
0:21 97 1 9:96 41 9 19 H 7.9 20 2S 7 9
1:94 » 8 1 9:47-6.7 19 *4 7 * ! 21 22 7 6
1-46 9.9 1 19 26-9 2 19:42 7.6 | 22 » 7 4
2 26 6 2 111 16 67 119:46 7.$! 2156 19

The time need Is Pacific Standard for 
the 130th meridian weal. It la counted 
from 0 to 24 bpure. from midnight to mid 
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high wafer from low water.

Vancouver. B. C.. June 2».— Sailed 
M*r- Wyandotte, for Melbourne, via San 
Francisco, and 3 n. m.

Port Angeles. Line 29 —Arrived: Str. 
Bee. from Mukllteo.

’ Everett. June 29 —Arrived Str F. 8 
Loop, from Tacoma.

Aberdeen. June 2».—Arrived- Schr 
Annie Larson, from Acapulco; str To 
«•emit*, from San Francisco 

Mukllteo. June 29—The *tr. Bee left 
to-night for San Pedro and Santa Bar
bara, via Port Angeles 

Astoria. Ore.. June 29.—Arrived: 8tr. 
Oleum, from San Francisco; dredge 
Oregon, from Gray’s Harbor. Sailed 
Str. Tosemlte. for Gray'* Harbor: str 
W. F. Herrin, for San Francisco; gas 
atr. Patsy, for Portland; str. Avalon, 
for Raymond.

Seattle. June 29.—Arrived : Str. Mar 
Iposa. Southwestern, via Southeastern 
Alaska; str <’ltv of Puehla. .San Fran- 
clst>c; str. Governor. San Diego, via 
San Francisco: V. 8. A. T Dix. Puget 
sound navy yard; hge Henn Vlllard. 
Any ox. B. C.. In tow of etr. Am dr. 
Sailed: Htr Humlmldt. Southeastern 
Alaska; str. Governor. San Diego, via 
San Francisco; str. Awa Maru. Hong 
kong. via way ports: str. City of Pu- 
«bla. Vancouver. B. C.; str Mariposa. 
Tacoma; str Admiral Farragut. Ta
coma; str Prince George. Prince Ru
pert.

The height Is In feet and tenths of 
foot, above the average level of lower
low

Esquimau.—1To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19 0 feet to the height ot high Water 
aa above given.

Beach Dresses. Attractive Style*.
$1.76 up. Heabrook Young. 623 John
son street •

Excursion tickets ta Fart Angelas. 
July 3, are gaed returning July L •

HUGE CROWD TAKING IN 
EXCURSION TO SEATTLE

It Is expected that there will he close 
on to 1,996 excursionists on board the 
C. P. R. steamer Princess Alice when 
she sails to-morrow morning at 19 
o’clock for Seattle. The Retail Mer
chants association are greatly pleased 
with the way In which the tickets arc 
selling. The fine weather of the past 
few days has greatly augmented the 
sale of tickets With weather like to
day the sail across the Sound w ill, be 
magnificent The Alice will reach 
attle at 2.30 o’clock, and on the return 
trip will, leave the Sound port at 6 
o'clock and arrive here at 10.39. o’clock.

At 1.19 o'clock to-morrow afternoon 
the steamer Princess Mary will leave 
here with about 690 British Columbia 
st-hm 11 teachers, who have come to 
this city to study during the summer

Hoquiam. Wash.. June 39.-Intended, 
la believed, for European belllger 

enta 4.060 rifle* and l.wn.oon cart rides, 
valued at DW.4W and constituting- (IMS 
cargo of the three-masted avhoone*- 
Annie lairaen. are In the custody of 
United States customs offl- lxl« here 
to-day. The Annie Larsen arrived In 
Hoquiam late yesterday, short of .pro. 
visions and water, and immediately 

ized by R, U, Sebastian, dquity 
collector of customs.

Putting out from San Diego many 
weeks ago with a manifest fixing her 
destination as Topolobampo. Mexico. 
Captain Paul H. Schuller was told 
that Walter Page, super-cargo, would 
he on hoard and that he would be 
given order* after he got to sea After 
being towed 299 miles from shore, 
Page took charge, the capt tin states.
nd directed that a course be laid for 

Socorro Island. The belief that the 
arms on hoard were destined for 
Europe I» strengthened by the fact 
that Captain Schuller was told that 
his cargo would be transferred to the 
steamship Maverick, under charter to 
the Jehsen company, which ha* t»een 
known aa the “mystery ship’ of the 
South Pacific coast for several wt »ks 

nd whose actions have given rlae to 
the suspicion that Germany was at
tempting to establish a naval haw 
s< me where off the coast of Mexico. 

Shortage of Provision».
Arriving at Socorro Island the Annie 

I .a men lay there a month waiting for 
the Maverick, which did not come. 
Facing a shortage of water and food. 
Captain Schulter steered for Acapulco, 
where Carranza troop* attempted to 
ronflante the ship and were prevent
ed only by the pr •••nr,* and assistance 

8. R York I own.
Leaving Acapulco, the Annie fgirscn 

again set sail for îb-corro. but heal 
winds forced her to change her course, 
end with provisions again running 
short Captain Schulter headed for 
Gray's harbor.

Captain Schulter states that h!« 
cargo, gathered in Kansas City, was 
shipped to New York city by rail and 
then to Galveston by steamship. It 
w** transshipped later to San Diego 
and stored In the hold of the Annie 
IaXrsen there.

The Maverick, according to reports 
put In at Hilo recently with a cargiof 
arms said to have been transferred 
fr«»m the Annie Larsen Capt iin 
Schelter la greatly puzzled by this re- 
|H>rt and falls to understand tow the 
Maverick could arrive at HUo *vlth a 
cargo almost Identical with the one 
now stored In the hold of hi» own

That a part of the ammunition car
ried by the Annie Larsen consista of 
dum-dum bullet» Is claimed by Cap
tain Schulter. who stale» that this 
fact was discovered when members cf 
the crew went ashore at Socirro to 
hunt game to replenish thetr depleted 
•upplfi't

To EUnodton, Winnipeg, St. Paul, 
Chicago, Toronto, Montreal, New 

York and Intermediate Points
500 Miles ef Delightful Ocean Voyage

Via PRINCE RUPERT, thence through

THE SCENIC WONDERLAND OF 
THE CANADIAN ROCKIES

Service THREE time» each week (in. each direction)
Further particulars cheerfully furnished on application to 

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Phone 1242. 900 Wharf Street

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

$2.70 VANCOUVER
AND RETURN $2.70

Dominion Day, July 1, 1915
On weir June 29, 30, July 1. Final return July .‘I, 1915. 

Steamer* leave Victoria daily 10.:#) a.m„ 2.00 p.m., 11.45 p.ui.
Full particular* on application

L. O. CHETHAM
Phone 174 and 4670. City Passenger Agent

To Europe
CANAOIAf
PACIFICf

MONTREAL. QUEBEC. LIVERPOOL

NEW SHIPS LOW RATES
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE

8. 8. Metagama sails......................July I
July 29

$60.00 
$36.00

ROOK NOW
Tickets and all particulars from any 

Railroad or Steamship Agent; or
J. J. FORSTER, General Agent, C.P.R. 

Depot. Vaneeuver.

8. 8. Mleeanable sails

$36.00
CABIN RATE 
THIRD CLASS

The tflitfl Steamship Ce.
Regular sailings to Northern B. C. 

ports end logging camps.

S. S. CHCLHOSIN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday 
et H p. m. fer Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shuehartle 
Bay. Rivers Inlet Canneries end 
Bella Coo la.

S. S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Friday .it 
I pi as. for Skeen* River. Nase 
River. Prince Rupert and Granby
height received at Pier “IX ” 

*vane Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE McGREGOR. Agent 

MSI Government Bt. Phone ISM

See Fnweiwe, Les
Leave Victoria Fridays. 
S au., B.S. City of 

Puebla or Umatliia. 
l^eve Beattie Tuesdays and Fridaya,

11 pm..
8.8. Congress. Gow mar er President

To Alaska
88 Bpakane or City of Seattle. 
Leaves Beattl. July .2. K 14. ». 26.

Calling at
Skagway. Juneau. WrangH. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert
R. F. Rithet AC*. C. A. Belly 

HIT Wharf 8t ISM Gov’t 8t

aCNIIIII Ti
PORT ANGELES

JULY 3RD
$1.00 ONLY Bl.OO 

ROUND TRIP
8.8. “Sol Due" leavee Victoria el 

10 a. m.. 8.8. “Chlppowa" leaves 
at 1 p m.. 6 p. m.. and 10.» p. m. 
Returning 8.8. etripp^wa * leave» 
1’ort Angolas at 10 v nt.. 4 p in . 
and 9 p. m

GRAND CELEBRATION.
July 3rd. 4th. and 5th 

LARGER AND BETTER TlfA.Sf 
EVER.

Excursion ticket* good to return on 
8 8. "Sol Due" July 5th.

E. E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 4.V.

WANT AOS BRING KFSULTS

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT
C. Pendray. General Manager 1 
B. A. Paint Cempeny. Returns 

From Alberta.

Afiff Irait in at Sydney at

I* A N. aa far as Uowlchatf I^akr 
station to-morrow. The train will leave 
here at 9 2f o’clock In- the morning 
and returning leav* Cowlchàn At 3.45 
o’clock In the afternoon, arriving her* 

7 95 o'clock.

J. C. Pendray. genera! manager for | 
the British America Paint Co.»
Just returned to town after spending I 
several weeks In Calgary and Edmon
ton, where his firm branches look after | 
the Alberta trade

Crop condition* in Southern Alberta | 
were very good. This spring ha* been I 
wet—Just what the district needs—end I 
If crops come up to present expects- I 
Hons all south of Calgary should bel 
In good shape. The lent three years I 
Southern Alberta ha* had very light I 
crops owing to the lark of rain, but I 
tftls season conditions have changed | 
and they have plenty of moisture.

In Edmonton, aa well as Calgary. I 
city trade was quiet,, but In the dis- J 
trtet surrounding Edmonton all the | 
small towns are very prosperous.

There were quite a lot of farm build- I 
ing* being erected In Northern Alberta. I 
Crop* were about two week* ahead of | 
last year and unless something un- 
forseen happen* Alberta should pro
duce a record crop.

Mr. Pendray returned from Edmon
ton via the Grand Trunk Railway. He ] 
states there Is considerable t ourlet | 
travel over this line and that he « 
agreeably surprised to find such a good | 
service in Northern B. C.

SPECIAL RATES EAST
Good Returning September 30

"80 you refuse me'**’ sighed the dis
consolate lover. “Then, listen! I shall I 
g«‘ far. far away. Time and distance

6Wh0$iW?y • n / 1 bl -v,’U"V' . t jr*.-, mix**.. 1- v*1 ' ^,d*1 J***9**' vUbwt à o'clock. ^ »k*F tbefe- irfwfcwn rtTbr'*! wàîw **
- ■ ■ > ma»,,,) r -T,. ■ - -tbiHfih*. ' ; ^ ".....yjtKBfi! thMMp I. \1ot«rla. nTW l-™ W

A special train will run over the

WILL BE DELAYED.

The City of Puebla will leave at 
V- m. on Friday. Instead of J a. m

turns, with hope rekindling in 
heart. “While yon are going to 
far places you mention would 
mind sending me n*e»ure po»lcarda| 
from each stopping point 7 I am mak
ing a postcard album, and if you
would----- ** But with a hollow groan |
he fled from her side.

IMP NATES TO

Good coiinec'tions at SEATTLE with three fi rât
elas» trains 4*ily.

SAN FRANCISCO
Both via rail and water.

For full information regarding rates, routes, 
etc., apply

GREAT 
NORTHERN

“Home la what you make It.** < 
served Mr. Wombat, pondecpusly M 
Wombat was In a half-dose. “I make | 
it no trumps." murmured she.

1200 Douglas St.
W. K. DALE, General Agent. 

Phone 699.
AOXItTS FOR ALL 
TRANS-ATLAHTIO
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTWKMKNT8 under IhU

cent per word per tasertieo *• «•»!» 
per Une per montk

■ ARCHITECTS '

. KSKK M WARREN. ArrmtecC
tret Building Phone »T

ADVERTISEMENTS underthls hao* 1 
I cent per word per insertion. • row-

tien». 1 cents per word; « cenu per 
word per week: » rente per "*• ***
month. No advertisement R*** Ikon
It cento. Ne edvertioemenl ehorgew for 
less thon H 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
cent per word per 
tlooe. 1 cents per 
word per week: It 
month, r
» cents. No advertise 
lees thou SI

A re Wed I DANCING.' EL WOOD WATKINS.. 
end'vroin^'AÎt. Phone. Z13J | PUBLIC DANCE at Conn.ugnt 

end LIST
CHIROPRACTORS.

xELLKŸ" A KF.LIEY. >p'»a« 
1147 Port. Phone WffL

^.‘r, Tu^..V .nd S.,u,d., «..U... 
Qentlemen 60c . lediee free. <

DRY CLEANINO.

FRED.
Bldg

C. FRAZEE.
Phone 4304.

Union Bank
7* Jy»

CHIROPODISTS.
MR AND MHS. BABKKtl. (

rhlropodlete II rf.r. practical «««" 
apee. Hi F.rt atrecL ________________.

L. T- JON KH expert chlropodtat. r.r^ful I 
treatment. »1 Hlhben-Bot.» Phnim_>— 

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W 7). WINTRURURN. M I N A_ 1 
nm randldalee lor .«amination ». 
..rtiflcate., rt.tlonery 
Ftneli Bloeh. m Tatea SI Phono 1UI

DENTISTS.

HKKMAN * 8TKIMIMI. Krone» «rr
rlrone» Ladle." "»• 
alteration. on ladle* *nJ 
menti our apeclaRY.__*1 roU onS S*

Ml Tnlei .«root mono mm. 
Open evening*. . 

DRESSMAKING

_IRS CROWTHKR. IMS - 
Mode rote prier, ond food *»» W 
epcclalty. 

Blanehord.
I my 

Jy»

FISH.

Twlephonee:
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgaoo. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tatea and. Douglas 
etreeto. Victorto. B. C.
Offre «7: Residence. »»

DR. W. V. FRASER.Block Phone 4ÎM. Offce hours 99* 
• m to s pa

ImX^KINI.H OF FHERH ."d -m"'|21
fleh st 651 Johnson Instead of uronu
Phone Mil.________ _______ -

|WK HUPPI.T nothin*
Miller Broa , the Central HjJ Mamet. 
IIS Johneon .troet. Phone » -----

ELECTROLYSIS.
LI,KGTROl. Y 8ih—fourteen YOorr prnu- 

Hr.I aaperlenee In remorln* .uwrfl»“ 
helm Mr. Barker. US Fort .tmt

‘ ENGRAVERS.

furniture movers. _
JKYVY.S BHOK A USB. t-roHur. ond

Fl.no 1.0». Low. 
d-d rens. Iipre» ond trurke 
porltlns ond .hipping <HS«. ™
«reel Phnn- IWT. SUb.o. Vt oor«e 

od Phone MM.______ __________ —
FURRIER^

Ï KEIJ FO.TEH. ml Government «reel 
Ptvm

HALh-TONK AN 1> LINE KNUKAVINC -_ ----
Commercial work s ,1PVRNITURR
for advertising end business

FURNITURE dealers.

or ÏÏÏSnn^T Murdorh^i. Pnndor. 

Br C^ Engreving Co.. Times Building. I Mart, where car No. 1 stop#. onj 
Orders received et Times Buelneee Of. | %m "
flee horseshoeing.

tV*-prf eir*»t. h*'hM Poet Office.
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

* hoe re (Cameron 
Johnson »tre*t. Phone «

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1er this head. 1 
rtlon; S tneer- 
A; « cents per 
its per line per 
it for lew than 
nt charged for

_____________ V. W. C. A.
*'OR THE BENEFIT of young women in

M Ml i! employment BownO and 
board. A home from borne. W Court-

LODGES.
DA VOHTERS AND 11 ATDS OP KNO-

I.AND B E—tvodk* Primrose. No. ». 
meet* fourth Tueoday at • p. m. %e 
K of P Hall. North Perk St. L. A. 
Warren. W P . 11# Leonard Bt. A. M. 
Jamre, W Secy.. TV) Dievovrry St 
Visiting mOmhere cordially invited. 

BONS OF ENGLAND B 8 * Alexandra 
Iuodge. IIS. meets first and third Wed 
needays. Frtends* llall. Courtney St. 
A. Wvman. M7 Pembroke Bt.. presi
dent: Jaa P. Temple. IMS Burdett Bt..

ESQUIMAU! DISTRICT
CONSTANCE COVE DAIRY—Fresh milk 

produced in Esquimau fro* our own 
tested cows, delivered daily. Telephone 

' 1075RS. )eT7
G. E HODGSON. Esquimau road, near 

city Ilm1|s, for hand-made chocolates 
end toffee. J*

G. NEILSON. 1266 Eequlmelt rosa. 
Tobacco and cigars, candles end soft 
drinks, school supplies. Phone M4LJM

KBQl’IMALT ME.AT MARKET—Home
killed meat, fish and dairy produce. 
Phone SMIL. J»

T. Ht)NK88. opposite 6t. George s Inn.
Practical boot and shoe repairer, best 
material» only used; reasonable prices.

ANGUS. UU Eequlmelt rood, now 
hf grass catchers. W cents and up; 

•"Vmwem. 16 Phone 41NLS.
H. P RIR^cicr GARAGE. Esquimau 

road and Rm--n street. Repairs a 
specialty. 6heir easvline depot Phone 
rr ___JL Jy*

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Pride of the 
Island litige. No. 111. meets 2nd and

I VICTORIA FEED
road. Hay. gra n _
supplies Dr. Hess* poultry remedies.

«T1 KeqsAmalt
flour t^d. poultry

4th Tuesdays In Frtende* Hall. Court- to RKNT-l-'urniehed cabins In jCaqui 
ney Bt. Prealdent. F. Hasson Church man Apply Barber Shop. 1 «Hre^,.. 
Rd., Oak Bay; Sec.. A. E. Brindley. I Esquimalt. ul
1417 Pembroke Bt.. city. —

LOYAL ORDER OF M<X»SE. No. 731. 
meets at K of P. Hall. North PaJ 
street, every Tueaday. Dictator. V. |R|NEg.

JAMES BAY DISTRICT

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
THE Pl’BUC are catching on

wheels at |10 and upwards, 
carry everything for the fisherman 
1229 Broad street. Harris A Smith.

Phone 1216.
FOR BALE—Step- ladder» from |:

large assortment kept In stock, 
made by me In Victoria; quality 
workmanship unexcelled. Call and 
>pect stock. F. Clark. «24 View stre

11 down. |1 per week, 
ment street.

_________ ____________ _ Dictator.
its tea. 1416 WToodland road. C. E. 
Copeland, secretary, 133) Mlnlo streeet; 
p O. Box 1917.

OROCKRT-The leading store 
man of the «Mtrlc 1.0 «ir prlcaa on 
preserving fruits. Phone JS71. Jy»

8011 1017___________ _____ _ . 77 THE BON-AC<T)RD BAK«rY-Bpeclal-

......LOYAL 
L. 1910,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER» AND DE
SIGNERS Grounds of any •,sVlâ!l1fî2: 
Staff of skilled rsrdeners _ Estimates 
free. The Lansdowne Floral C9.. Jas. 
Menton. Mgr. lEfl HUl lds Atm. Vle- 
♦<*r«s. B P. Phona 1___________

LIME.

Geo. A. Morgan. R. 1121 Irma Bt.
K OF P.—Fbr West-Victoria Lodge. N’o. I 

L to»” of P Hall. North Park 
81. A. O. H Hanlln*. K. of **
Promt. Block, IDK* Oov.rnmrnt 8t.

COLUMBIA LOIX1K. No. I. I. ÇL O. F . 
morte WOlnralayt. I ». m.. InOAd Frl- 
lowa' Hall. lkiu*laa «treat. D. Uewar.
R 8 . 1240 OifordetYeeL_________ .

K EASTERN STARTmr.»Hon:llnOr.nd";,huW^o,,l.).at

vlted.

prop., cor. Kimcoe and Men 
variety of flah dally Ph<

JAMES BAY BOOT RK^AIRL
A. Pitt. 5M Niagara. Phoe 
collect and deliver.

J. WAYE. James Bay
Menâtes (late P Burns) 
meats, poultry, butter, eggs, 
fresh daily. Prompt delivery.

OAK BAY DISTRICT

LEGAL.

Brldige).
2724R1.

"mt ADAH AW A 8TAFPOOLE  ̂rasters
at-tsw. efo . Mi piefton St Vtctona.

' MEDICAL MAMA8E
flt‘ am vapor

BUILDERS 1.1MB and Kl':H v0urt 0.mo.un N„ 9222. mrr.a

APPly T F.„on. Hrnr kiln __________________ ___
R “ D Jy281 A. a F.rcOL’RT NORTHERN LIOHT,

No. 6»5S. metis at «i* !!*
. LIV«RY STABLES.__________ 1

I"2A7:i„^^tnTTrhissj^rYAi. "x bT.
Phone 112.

THE "LITTLE WONDER."
Bav avenue. Ice cream «“TlW 
baccos candle» Proprietor. F. xi 

1st ami | late of Mth Fuamers’ Club.____ I»

MACHINISTSRTHF.Î. GEARY, masseuse -
,"r.;„-0%o,\ fourth Tur.day. Dictator. 
A C Holmr. 1129 Frrn «trrrt. C. t- 
Copriand. arerrtary, 1220 Mtoto atrrrt. 
P O Box 1017___________ __ ;__________

BISHOP A UM>VER. Oak Bmy jjA»"
Hardware merchants and plum^ 
repairs. Phone 11». —

I RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO.. «71 
Bay avenue. Electrical repairs 
supplies, houaa wiring. Estimates 
Phone (CM. 

r SO; 23 jewel Vanguard XV 
tham cost 164, 127 60; English 9
asm I-hunter, rost |100. I». H brae 

Rtalner violin. H6; gre 
f,"h,n* M 60; large quadruIni rrLand lin». M-M: *nnd fly. fl »; army bell tent. H»; ’

blankets, 
raxors »

pale*. Gillette

172 Johnson St. Phone 1747. -

bargain prices. 
R Hatch, lie H

Call and ln»pe%t.

by parties leaving city. etc. 8om< 
these pianos cost |400. They will 
rifles for cash. No reasonable offer 
fused. Victoria Plano Co., comer Y 
and Government.

Helntxman St Co . |190; Kahn, 
hard Helntaman. 1175; Pla; 

Bee these Immediately

ROOFERS’ outfit for sale, cheap.
Gorge Rd.

ly; beautiful piano. 
Quadra street.

18 monthly.

MEN'S TWO-PIECE SUITS
priced at 114 50 an.l $12 50 A 
sortment and they’ll move q 
these prices Frost A Frost. Y 
Blk . Government street.

Fide Government street. Victoria. R 
C Hours. 11 a m to 11 p m.. Select. Jy31 j 

V A Pry I ; n \TH* me-sage and electricity 
h! Fo-f St Phon* Rd*

hrtl BUSINESS CHANCES.

K MANN. Oak Bar Tea Room» 
Bakery Cocking for picnic part 
quality guaranteed. Bride cakea a 
daily. Phone 21»LL______________

I FOR BALE -T.
[ camp^tHl. $H1 Phone 396 Y2
iVRDglCHH SNAPS Veranda
\ awnings, baby weigher Mi

MILLWOOD.

SHORTHAND
CAMERON WOOD CO MILLWOOD. I* 

per cord. H M per 4 cord: kindling M

____ _________________________  . “ rARB FOR HIRE at JKn'Y Phone M».
A GREAT BARGAIN—The Sidney Room- elte Oak Bay theatre, «r phone 6042L^-----------------

l^gsr.d Boa^n^Houm or | M

FHORTHAND F< ’TOOL tail Government 
street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught 
•nOlsn ndnrlpaL

E. A. Mac-

___hrtt I
1 *Tya

NOTARY eueue.
FlIii.M n OAUNTE R»;» Sf ”^i

her-Bon* Bloch The GHffth Co real 
estate snd ls«nniwr" notary twiowo.

nursing

per 4 cord. Phone MM-______ ___
GOOD MIDI.WOOD. # Pfr cor«.

4120R. __________________
METAL WORK».___________

IPAUIFIO SHEET METAL
Corn lea work. •kr«*ktl. m'*î' i
Iowa, matai alat» an« *'* ro°'’,"*- ï£i 
air furnace, mrtai ruling, «ta mm | 
Yates street

sale at a very reasonable Pr£*- 
further information apply »re 
Ohrke. Sidney B. C.

IPHOTOGRAFHT-WV m-r . ■eHjjVL HELP WANTED—(Male)

|FOR BALE Exceptional bar*a‘*l
Island Highway, in northern P«rle “J 
Vancouver Island, fully «-quipped and

of photographs of bouses, 
flower* We go anywhere. Also sma " " "nlahln* * "»
A Price. 1S47 Oak Bay Ave.
«MR

TIRELESS VAD.M follows.
piw»!^ FARTHER for the wireless “ad 1

Jy?Vancouver iniwtu, > “"J ’ ------------
stocked garage and repair *hob */ Z MARTIN, high-class shoe repairing 
furnished living quarter, above; private ^^VVrvd Fboe* made to me.ai.re. ÎW 
rlrrtrk- ll*htln« plant and ,m~lrrn | B<^t n,y nppn.lt» Muntelpal
conveniences
write Box 11*». Time*

particulars.
Jy* |

Oak
hall.

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

■s-NK-W: ssg -srïSSSS•venue. Phone IÎK1R___________________
HATFnNTTT NITRBINO In comfortable 

terms very reaaonahl* 
J31

mil uai k_Tea and coffee hustneas.qSlîi; flrVccmn*. first ^rved Box 

Times___________________ ___ 55? I
____ close tn. furniture,
Particulars. Box *. Times |

SUNBEAM DAIRY Milton Bt . °all#^*7 
u„MU«ll»d for dairy prnd*'”. ^
clean and sanitary; two deliveries daiiv 
Phone mm* "a

INVITE YOU to call and 
S3.iso Marconi Wireless ap 

installed. Interesting anti 
al. Columbian College of 1 
graphy, 7114 Fort.
TED—690 men to buy our 
lug and chewing tobac 
>s. free matches and 
A Orr ' am. »1 Johnson 
low Government street.

prtvate hsme;
Phone iWHJj.

MATERNITY NURSING HGME Trrma 
raaeonabl. Mr. M >_ Impry. 1292 
Vanrouv»r Rt ‘ Phnn» MK9T._____ _

attend ko uw *n.*. » —..____ w
We have the parts end experlmico. P
* r Depot. 1914 Blar.ehsrd street Phon-
411 _________ _____________

MOTORCYCLE, bicycle and supjÂÿjitWTe. I - electric launch service, hourly
164 Yates Repair P-rt* tor all rnmk^ GORGE ememe Steps;
Agents fbr Fagl* motorcycles It» I Dom 1» to i m p m mss

MISCELLANEOUS.

from 
fare, lie.; return. jyu

AI’TOMORII.E REPAIR»-Gasoline oil. 
tires accesnorlee. at town price* Ar- S? H^sndridge Oak Bay avenu* 
Phones «41 »nd N»11I*_____ __________7y>4

BURNSIDE DISTRICT

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BROOKLAUD8 MOTllRUTUIiK W-OHK8. - _r,l»r. KCS Dou«-

8» J"k"*"".*'rr»t. Mntorrr»ll.ta »r. D STKHT^m fo, prlv.,„ parti».
"cmmr»,l^ .o R Shank, th, Kn,».h 
motorcycle engineer, for repairs to 
b*ok*n frame*, engin* troubles, clutch 
and other defects. High reputation for 
good and reliable work.

laa Buses renerved for pHvate 
at reasons Me rates Phone 2M4

TUNER' GROCERY saves you ^money 
Goods at city prices. Prompt dellvety 
Get our prices on preserving fruits

BEST PRICE PAID for old clothing. 
,ho»s. etc. 641 Johnson Bt Phone I 
44»L ‘Will call at any address. Jy* I

J?H Phone tm Jy»

CLOVERDALE DISTRICTADVERTISEMENT# under this bend. 1 
cent per word per Insertion: *
Bons. I rents _ pr^ *?nfé »*r line per I goon srui rename w«»ra. \ 44331.. win v*u ■* —> ----------- **~ 1 — ----------- ----------. . . «Sïn%.^NoWîdvVrttsemsnt for less than UtoTOHCYCI.EH New~Harl^ t>avWlFor, nfrTK BOOK STORE fur IIJ^^psM'ng. corner l»uglaa

“ ------------------ ---------* f*r I 12W>: Merkel. $25»; Hudson Hudson. aheet music and gramophon- machine *noe r p- ■ ^14 cents. No advertisement charged I 
less than II.__________.__________

AUTO REPAIRING.
U1NEBT WORK at reasonable prices. 

Your old car mad* to look like new by 
Wm D. Cartier. 3R4 Belleville Bt.. ad 
Joining V P R wharf

12*f>; Merkel. $25»; Hudson.
1200 new and second hand bicycles, re- | 
pairs and supplie*. Marconi Motor Co.. ; 

" Douglas Rt. -Phone 179

book*, sheet music 
record* *2 Yates, near Quadra. IT*

PAWNSHOPS.

BOAT BUILDERS.

lit» ÂÂRONBON # LOAN OFFICE moved to 1*}? I mi Government street, asst to Colom
bia Theatre *» “

HO ATS AND LAUNCHES designed and
built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
eup*rintendlng and surveying promptly 
attended to R F Stevens. I» Sunny- j
Fid* Ave phone 312RL.

POTTERY WARE ETC. __
8EWKR PI F F WARK Fl-ld *,leA «rouM

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Ca^. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora Streets.

BUILDERS.
CARPENTER.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

BUILDER AN 
tlons, repairs estimated free, 
kell Phone 3W9I..

CAFE.

Altera-|S B TAYLOR. 1?» Government street 
High-grade photography In all Its 
branches st right prices. Call *nd 
gpect r’ idlo. Phone BŒ **

WE GIVE written guarantee to refund ; 
all money If any customer la dissatis
fied within two years We want every 
customer satisfied Victoria Plano Co..
corner Yates and Government._________

AUTOMOBILE ELBCTRICIANS-Storag- 
batteries recharged end repaired. s-*lf 
starting system and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted on 
H T mage end spark colls; accessories. 
,try cells, electric auto lights Jam-son 
A Rolfe. comer Cmirtney and Gord«ui 
streets, next to Union Club Phone 72<4

ECZEMA permanently cured by Saxon
ointment $1 p-*r box All drug stores.

an« Tclml»- A.r»Uu °»* ««'J"
cream parlors and Mr. EIH» d«,r7j
Cedar Hill.

W. E. MILIA express and Iran«*or
niture removed Phone 3T79H1

Jyn

WKSCOTT S Dry Goods «tore cor Doug 
Isa and polesklne. Special lines In •Ld'ee' white lawn waists. $1. $1». «ml 
$1 75. 1,11

I REPAIR SHOP—Tinsmiths. plumbers,
cycle and s’.l description of reP»lre 
Griffin A Sfm. hardware, comer Dougl*» 
and Polesklne Phone *26L Jy»

ATTENTION—Sell the discarded clothes I __
direct to the d-aler; our price the high- I W

NORTH VICTORIA LTMBKR UO Baalv 
doors and ?umb*r. fruit box*» building 
material Corner Sssn'eh road and v 
A S. track Phon* IMU 

COl ABLE ROOMS, good ti 
el* em. piano, phone; also r 
to furnished sleeping tent : s 
wi iiFtance. 617 Government

Jy»

____________ __________________  __ IARÏÜTO ■TUDIO-P-nrjRt «roupaj™-
WANTRD—Hiialn»,a man to try our cele- lar*»m»nta. eta 12» Dou*i 

• - " ‘ - - ■ 1 44ft

"Âl'rTrt to th. A»ol»r; nur price tb. hl*h- |W A. KING. Maywood M at Mark-t
mt Phrm. €7911 and «» will pay Horn, kllad mrat a .parlalty- Oak. 
prompt attrition 1224 Gov.rniii.nt 8t | fnilt. v.a.tat».»

PLUMBING AND HEATINO.
hrated 3rte. lunch, finest In the city. | 
home cfKiklng The Home Restaurant.
446 ) _____________ _____-________________

[)AME DURDEN, dainty tea rooms. VICTORI A^ PI I JMBlNj^ 
Fort Horn, mad, oak., and China t.a «°r» "

Jy25 I Ptione 22#»
owr. dairy produc

Jy»
UOMMNGR ralkd for and d.livrrrd: 121 AY WOOD Oroo-r, 8.or. and1 Pont 

nwltrhrs made $1 25 to $3. Combing I Offic*. Proprietor G_ SUburn. late t r,"d .wM'-T' . dvrd any .had., Phon. | Hot Bay. D»lty.r, dally
37U. Mrs Kett-rman pv3 I

Phone 3220 
Jyu

JvhIpLUMTMNG^AN^ <£^1* | YOUR CRRDIT IB GOOD-L^dtH.- _d |

CORDWOOO.
HN8T tjUAT.ITY dry fir. cordwood. 11 In

blocks. » ». 11 in . »PHt. »»; «rrylng 
n in »c. extra; outside city limits. »c 
.lira Lloyd-Youn» * HuaMll. NU 
Broad itr.et. Pemberton Building 
Phon- 46».

CARPET AND RUO WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO RUO» •»< csrpsts or

portieres made from Sid garments, bed
ding etc.: fluff rugs made from old car
pet Priée» reasonabK Phona IS64R 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers. 
Hie Cook street.

ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK BLASTING. . 
No 4. Gordon Head

‘ men’s clothing on easy weekly 
monthly payments; alw. carpeU lace 
curtain*, portier* Eastern Outfitting J 
Co.. D® Douglas St. Phone 632». Jy27

camera* "supplies. J)ouglas and Clover 
dal*. Phon* 2346R — J»**

SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA BCAVBNOINO 
1424 Oov*mment atrsex. _ 
Ash** and garbage removed-

CO -OIBç- 
PhOn. 4*2

^ SHOE REPAIRING.

IfURNIBHED ROOMS 25c and Me . ,
night, 21.60 per w..k 4U2 Bay. oppu.lt. |FAtRMELD 
maehlnwy d»pot. Phone 2783, Mr.
K.tttrman-_______________________ Jy3

WANTED—Price for <em«nting bae*- 
ment. about one forty yard*, also for 
fixing up lawn. P. O. Box 117. J»

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
DAIRY—Two deliveries 

daily of milk, cream, butter and eggs 
Phon* J»w

"—a *hoe repairer, is now at 411 l|,AVK THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
AmJl..mlm '.MÉM* Repairing while you I carpets, satisfaction assured Phon*

RISES' (FAIRFIELD) G ROUER Y-Th* 
leading store Quality, price and ser
vice right. Get our prices on pressrv 
Inn fruits. Phone 21» _________ Jy»

Trounce avenu*, 
welt. Phon*

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION Suit 204. Hlbben-Bone Building 
Inquiries made, overdue accounts and ■ 
doubtful d*bts collected. Our methods 
embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No.

MODERN SHOE REP AIRTNG CO cor
ner Yates and Government Have your | 
(so Vis) sol** reinforced, ™ac*o fj* 
them Wear guaranteed three times 
!.na»r than any oth.r 
aq i.akln*. no “T5
rh«r*.«. 8hn^ ma«« t» m.aaur«

SHIRT MAKERS.
B C CREDIT RATINO SERVICE. *H sillKT8 MADE TO ORIIKH-'™'"’'’1;. 

PPrman.il* Loan Building- Phone 2714. g.phyr cambric, etc.: price, to ault all 
Collections everywhere. Bad debts I - '*—*— “•'** u,k
turn'd Into cash. Daily settlement*. I 
B. H. Goff,'manager._____________ Jyl |

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

«m1"1*'______________________________ Jr»

Wanted—miscellaneous.

I W/TnTED—<'anos; inu*t bv in gtx>d coo
ditlon and clieap Box 7771. Times ^

WANTED-Business 
hopefuls

rats, eo 
Tat*» «♦

to take advantage of the low 
men's and young men’s suits, 
ta. etc. Cum«»g A Co.. TK

CORDOVA BAY
I don't FORGET LITTLE ARCTIC. Cor 

dova Bay. adjoining park, for ie< 
cr> am. lee cream aoda, candy, fruit 
c|*ars, cigarette», tobacco, all kinds of 
•oft drinks, afternoon tea an4 groceries, 
«tty prices. Caterer for plcnlca. C. V 
Smith, proprietor.__________________ Jy«

AGENTS WANTED

*ephyr cmbrlc*. ftr. prlrM to mu ^ WANT!ÇD-A amall safr; must be in 
poekete. Custom Shirt Masse». • f ,.ond|tt„n and cheap Apply Ib-Y
Chestnut avenue Phon^ »32L.______JZJ g Tbmm.___________ ^________________ &

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK,

SWEEP ’Ci Unie saves a fine. C.
White. old country sweep. Phone 
Î3R71U JyH |

BUTCHER -Sewer and cement work^
Phone 2077L.

TAILORS.
HIMNEY I 
6M7K. or 2631 
yusranteeil

W A NTEÎv—IJght lumber wagon 1| Jn
tires. In good condition Apply 
Carrol street, or Phor.e 27<Y_____Jy41

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS^
go$ cormorant"

WANTED—Active men or wtaner 
travel and appoint agents; experience 
unnect-saury. good salary; railway fare 
and commission paid. Nichols. Limited, 
publishers. Toronto, Canada.

FOR RENT—ACREAGE.

EEP W Caley Phon. «TiTlWN-Rp'r.alty. naval and I AT W* CORMORANT, ngnt .n
U,..„ ...d th.r„u,h work l Z r".nL.

TRUCK AND CRAY.«'HIMNEYS CLEANED—DetccUvv flue*
fixed, etc. Wm. Neat. 1416 Quadra St 
Phone Itlk 

CORBETRY.
*L*)RS ËTB—Corn fort.h’PIHKLLA

etralght lines; boning guaranteed _______ ______________________ .
ruJlabl- and unbr.ak.t.1., «M X«r WHKHR^TOW^UVd.r-.Wa.»^»

— u,rnph.il Rlnek Phon. «44* -------------------- i------ -V
"®l £CVtA-YINS.

VICTORIA DTE WOltK*-AU dMertp-
tiens of ladles’ snd gentlemen a gar
ments cleaned, dyed. 
paired Lace curtains and blankets » 
specialty 144 Fort Bt Phon* TIT:____

’•MODERN” - Ch-onlri*.THE dyeing.
pressing, repairing. I* 
m*nt cleaning a specialty. 1$I9 Goyern- 
ment Bt (opposite Columbia Theslr«). 
phon* «W Open *v*nlngg.__________ ■ .

o U ,TUAM IlYK WOltKA-Tni.- I.r«-*t 
iyeln* .lilt vl.arlp* *h* ÇÏ

Country ordfra wdjeKrd. Ta. 
J C Renfrew proprlstgr____

. 4,-vcr r-t FA N EItS. 794 Yak* Bt

Bldg .

right In town.

wTth'h and e water, gas range, bath, 
phone snd laundry, $2 weekly and up. Jy»

C\ EAf^ furnished housekeeping, one,
’ 11 ’ . .■___ -___ _ «lata K i»r mnnth

Fun HKNT-41 acre., email fruit trrra 
barn and ahrd. city water. 2t-mlle 
cirri»: or wiwM aril cheap on easy 
terme. Apply Ho, J, Time, Jy3

TO RENT—STORES.

rirmiuA 1 r*v 'v? * nâ-i*Ki4w>ai -Ofllr, and «tehlça. 7* Bran «h tow» St
Telephon** ». 474k 1»

TAXIDERMIBT-S

„ n NOOT. 7244 Y«ites^ strr*t. gràdû*te'' 
^Canadian Horologlcal Institute. j 

I make a specialty of 
Every wutirh carefully repaired and ac-
eurateiy timed by mo personally.______

WINDOW CLEANING.'

up; all conveniences. 1C«4 Hillside Ayr
_________________________________ £31

I ALL CONVENIENCES. 19» Hillside: 
Clean sleeping rooms. 15c. up; use kit-|
ehen. »e up________, •* I

rWO furnished house k«

' -ww-A ■ ^ ..... ^
Çkpt

lew cream, groceries; g«»d location, op
posite North Ward Park; stock and 
fixtures for sale. Apply *» Pembroke.

Jy6

VB SOLVED th* great , ro»|. i,

Pu**ae. 415 Pandora
1^

ef lU. ijw

A young man to learn
Fllvlng at home; answes in on

ROOMS AND BOARD.

$7 per week; rooms, 
to High school; seven

PR ROOM AND RO 
rden. tennis, sleeping 

224 Humboldt street. 1

VAN«*:r (WEST ENDl 
ir'vste house. Writ 

ticut( Nrlson street.
NICKH

full 4 tn prtvate 
eomf* centrally located. 
ST4I,
LORAf* m Courtney str*et. Roc
end bt$7 prr w«**V: table hoard, 
per win,:, a M<*TV*vr*11 ah*

ROOM 
alt ^e. ■nvr» • room only. |T p*

KIMMSh <>r minttui U4rrt. t*r-.« 
low Iy«%-*rrtm«**i* Phor ' '

nm.

also hoi^-ptnt room.

y Ï. #*<•ROOMS 
K- tf

to hnach. 8L Vme*.
OAK BA 

rooms 
terms mi

WANT El

IngOea. 2 double 
rd near boat» 

ult teachers.

anoboard. V 
id lately

TWO DU4 
175* Duel

and ound.

have styed to {

LOST.
143» XV ci

»iex

hd* Rd ■ small

LOST-Wo^
Quadra^ ^

i
ir )>td

LOST-A siA'we. bet we-
pita! and Uansbard 
please retuf,

IX) ST—A ini
Reward

rap from Vkard
turn to tolyrt St.

HELP WANTED.

LOST -One fderrter dog.^. 
side; «nswrtto “Tim."f 
care of XVL Bros., 
street. Vlctd West

HOU8EKEE
Fort Street.

).I.VT FOHUBT TU FHONB J»™-*
Pay Window i.'leaning Co.. 441 Govern

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CD 
Phone »15 The pioneer window 
cleaner* snd Janitor». BB Govern meat

I TO RENT-A nle*ly furnlahed housekec*p- 
Irtg room at » monthly Apply Box ». 
Tinte». __________ '____________________5-

ItO Lbrr-Furnished hcmsekeeplng rooms.
1617 Quadra, corner Mason. Jy$

I a SUITE OF FRONT 'rooM.R~ private I 
family, good garden, bath, near park, I 
sea aid Beacon Hill Park. Phone 1H2R. I

Jyt

BW.
•Ihiblfc a— ... ---

■ mthkMNgidPsàIMMfcv.JMsoqf, .
IV» per month ; a tearher -for Junior 
grade work, salary $76 per month; also 
*n assistant teacher for High Hchotil. 
State experle.nCf and qualifications In 

, ai| rases. Duties to commence opening 
of Fall term Applications close July 20 
W D. Vance secretary. Box 1664. Prince 
Rupert. B. C._____________________ Jyl

lA)BT Gold cfc s*t wither Is

NATURE CURE.

WOOD ANy* COAL.
uoa).TaHBNOR r2.KÂNKI*". ,W V“— “■ NFW WFI.I.lNtlTON »'*, 'i".

Sx^ssaasZL’SrtssieivstZss.*«r— si wwsr — *—

TO LFJTHousekeeping rooms. 2 blocks 
from T Q 742 Burdett Ave_______ ftl \

AUTOMOBILES.
[AUTO FOB illllK—Rtwetal rat»" 1

8h«wnl««n l.*k>- Wm B Han, T.1 , 
mMi l w Murray a Cigar 8tore, 2941. Jyl J

I

■NATUItR dUHR." "Th. Nature Cure 
Cook Book an« A B C o« Natural 
Diet.Hea '• If elthur of theee hooka are 
ordered through me 1 goaraotre to re- 
fond the price n »urrh.aer lo_wUlln« 
return them. Prlea Jt9 
and are aamplea. Fred 
Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria.

■er is wiiiuif »«
i postpaid. Coll 
i C. Fra see. $» 
Ictorla. Phone

rUATIOR WANT

EMPIaOTERS 
glneer comm* 
Engineers. ”

ling any 
te with3 
HOIR .

WE HAVE A \%TING LIS
aad unskilled y 
keepers, etc . 
ready and »H*u* f» 
Whet do you done? 
l»t«vm*»'t »r‘

I HAVE few
situations.
Lai Man. P ' °310. city

RELIABLE LAD^d 1*. will 
would like postil* knows city! 
would like to lfin good tr~ 
dress Y. Z-. Timd

EXCHANGE.
o EXCHANGE what you don’t use st Mur- 

■e doch's. Pandora Mart, where car No. 3 
r. slope. Phone 6399. Jyl*
t CALIFORNIA PROPERTY wanted In
■ exchange for Vancouver property ; give
d particulars. Owner, Poet Office Box
10 749. Vancouver, B. C. Jy*

EXCHANGE shark and lot. M » 210.
— Monterey, Ave., for 3 or 4 roomed cot- 
■’ tags and ordinary lot clear title. Robt 
‘4 Orubb. 3M Central Bid* J»>
- EXCHANGE—19 acres, near Hdney. all
11 clear*<l. In crop, house, stahl*. for clear 

title house In Victoria or land In Al
berta. Northwest Real Estate. 121-
Douglas St Jy*

- EXCHANGE-Three acre#. 60 apple trees.
j sold 1913 for $10.000; price now $8.000 ; 2- 
» mile circle; want clear title farm or 

house value $6,000, balance mortgage. 
Box 62. Times. Jy2

. FOR RENT—HOUSES <Unfurnished)

FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART- 
T MRNTS, furnished and unfurnished. In
1 all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A

Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4512.

SEVERAL new houses to rent at low
t rates. The Griffith Company, Hlbben-

•Bone Building, *
’ TO LET Modern dwelling, built about

one year ago. seven rooms, with sleep- 
. Ing porch, 2S25 Prior street; rental $17.50 -

per month. Richard Hall. 1232 Govern
ment. Phor.e 83. J1 tf

1» TO LET—Nice'4 seaside home. 86 Dallas
Rd.. near Hotel Dallas. Apply 1228 Mon
trose Are. Phone S236L. Jyl6

TO LET—Five-roomed modern dwelling. 
3138 Cook St . $7 60 per month. Apply 
Richard Hall. 1232 Government Bt

8 Phone 83. J1S tf c
- FOR RENT-Small cottage. $7 Apply 
t 1413 Denman street.' Jyl
* FOR RENT—6-room house, new. fully 

modern, garage, wrell kept garden; mod
erate rent to reliable tenant. Apply 
14N Point St. Phone 4663L.

. TO RENT—Unfurnished. 6-room new
house Phone 201»L. J>2

FOR RENT—4-room cottage, modern. $8 
2551 Prior street. JyS

TO RENT -Two' roomed pis re, modern 
conveniences, low rent. 1174 Mitchell 
street. Oak Bay. Jyl

COTTAGE TO RENT, T«h1 Inlet water- 
front. Apply W. B. Hall, Phone 29921.

Jyl
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnlahed) F

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all con
venient***. 1939 Hillside avenue. Jyt

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all cou- 
ven1enc*w 1098 HUlsid- avenue.

TO LET—Six-roomed modern dwelling. ®
furnished. $29 p*r month; 1464 Begble St. 
Apply Richard Hall. 1232 Government 
Phon* 83 J18 tf C

TO RENT—Furnished cottage, with boat. - 
Shawmlgan I^tke. $25. Apply 1210 Douglas 
street. Phone 891 J2

TO RENT—FlTfhlshed. August and Sep- 1
tomber, beautifully situated bungalow, 
at Quallcom beach; electric light, hot 
and cold water. Three-roomed shack, 
closft to beach, with water; $25 per — 
month. Two furnished tents. $8 per 
week. Apply Quallcum Hotel. Quall- 
cum, or phone 3766 ffl29

TO RENT—Fully furnished. modern
house. 16 rooms, large grounds, garage, 
boat house and good bathing beach. Ap
ply Phone 1693 R2 Jyl F

TO RENT—Furnlahed. 7 roomed house.
fully modern, close to Oak Ray car. 
Dolby A Lawson, 616 Fort street. J30

SEVEN-ROOM. Hilly furnished house, 
with piano, corner of Cook and Mears 
street Apply 111 Pemberton Block. Jy5

TO LET—Furnished. 4 roomed house. 629 
Cornwall street. Fairfield Phone 47*71.. 
Rent reasonable. jvl
James Bay district. oAly |ii ill OUI II.
Dalhy A Lewson. 616 Fort street. Jy2

SUMMER COTTAGE, 4 room» and kit- H
chen. only 116 per month, partly fur- 
niehed ; or for sale at $1 «99. Terms easy 
Dalby A I^twaon. 616 Fort street. Jy*

THREE-ROOM COTTAGE, furnished ab
solutely complete, including bed linen, 
crockery, cutlery, kitchen utensils, etc., 
modern, with portable bath, beautiful 
location on waterfront at Fowl Bay ; 
rent 115 month to careful tenant. Ap
ply Mrs Denny. 1843 Crescent road 
Phone 51831.. J> -

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL HOUSES, furnished and un

furnished. low rents. Apply Murdoch's. 
Pandora Mart where car No. 1 stops 
Phone 5399 Jyl*

ONE AND TWO-KOOM OFFICES »•
let la Times Building. Apply •» TUo«#
Off as.
WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES

WANTED—Houses to rent; strict alter 
tlon given The Griffith Company. Hlb-
b*r.-v' 9'iiM'nf.

WANTED—To rent. 4 or 5-room, modern
bungalow, close to car and within 11- 
mile circle; state lowest rent first let
ter Apply Box ». Times

OFFICER'S WIFE would rent, furnished.
part of large house, close In. entire use 
of kitchen, garden, piano, help given 
phone 25991». Jy2

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MELLOR APARTMENTS 821 Broughton 

street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre To let modern apartment* (unfur- 
nlshed). hot water and hot water heat- t 
ing Apply Mellor Bros.. Ltd.. 819 ,
Broughton street. J* *f

TO LET-Modern apartments. Donald *
Block, fre* telephone. Phone 731L. mStf

THE KENSINGTON. 919* Pandora Avf
Comfortahl* suite for rent, hot end cold 

n water, bath., etc............ Ml
FURNISHED, perfectly clean, modern

suite. $15 per month, including light 
; 1176 Yates street J»

«) MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS
Fort and pandora Sts., convenient to
High school. Single or double suite».

; furnished or unfurnished. P R. Brown.
1 agent, or Suite 9. Phone S425R. Jyll

A PARTMENTSir Furnished or tmfUrnlsh-
ed. Southgate street. Victoria Plumb- 
Ing Co.. Pandora street. Phones. 34^2 

î 1460L. Jy* ,
n IS THIS INTERESTING?-Well furnlsh- 
n ed apartments, with lots of hot water. 
fi electric light, etc., from $10 2914 Dong- 
j las The Relwtl. J>'*

ALANDALE APARTMENTS. 424 Linden 
ÿ Ave. Furnished and unfurnished
r> suites. f Jy*
“ BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN. furnished
r suites, suitable for teachers attending
« summer school. Normandie Apartments.

Phone 17S9L. Jyl
OT ONE KURNWHED APARTMENT. Sx»;
— one unfurnished. MR Mcnsles Key at 
n Apt. « ' J»
„ TEACHERS--Clean, furnished. 2 and 3- 
« room apartments, close High school. $16.

1161 Pandora Phone 4703L J39
* m ....

— cleared; Brown’s river close to pro- 
»• jjerty*. 5 mile* from Courtenay, on new 
n wagon road; land suitable for mixed 
* farming, etc. : no rock. E | of the N.

14 E | of the N E. | Section 17. Town- 
«hip » Price, *1,209. on terms at 6 per 
cent Clear title. Box 8712. Times J30

^ FOR SALE—4* acres, close to city. In
L full bearing fruit trees; $6.«W has been

paid on this and It can now be pur- 
_ chased on easy terms with above al- 
g lowance. Apply Bo* 9. Times ». Jyl
^ ACREAGE WANTED.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
SHAWNIGAN LA K E—Choice house, on 

large lot, facing the lake; close to store 
and station. F. T. Elford, Bhawnlgan 
Lake. Jyd

•EA FRONTAOB—Houee and I lota.
Roberta Buy, Sidney: bargain. Robert 
Orubb, 204 Central Bldg J29

yQUIt OPPORTUNITY - A 6-roomed
fully modern bungalow. Shoal Bay. 
positively must be sold. Robt. Grubb. 
204 Central Bldg J»

vacant lots or acreage R, l.. Doble. 
144 Olive Bt. Phone 46681V__________Jy23

’WO 8NAP8—On one of the best streets
In Oak Bay, one 4 roomed, modern 
bungalow. $2.000; one 6 roomed, modern 
bungalow, «3.000. Apply 1624 Yale Ht . 
Q«h Bay. jyt

FOR SALE—LOT*.
—» wc-iwc iuih un nt-'in inn

Myrtle streets, block 64. Oakland». In
side 69 ft lots. $409; corners. $800. 10 per 
cent. cash, balance $10 monthly. 7 per1 
cent interest. Apply 1603 Hillside Ave.. 
or CO Humboldt Bt. J»

LOT for home In Hollywood Park,
Fowl Bay. only $969; close to beach 
Dnlby -A Lawson. 416 Fort street. Jyl
SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)

RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
a.n.y vacancy for male or female. In. 
skilled or unskilled labor, at once. 
Phone or write.

Ing, Ironing or house work. Phone 6414 
Jyl

BICYCLES

Sunbeam bicycle, two speed gear and 
oil bath, in first clam running order; 
will take $25. On view at Harris A 
Smith, 1220 Broad street.

■WO BICYCLES for aala, In good «m-
ditlon, or trade for shotgun or tlfie; 
also good violin for sale Box 32. Time* 

 Jyl
FURNISHED ROOMS.

BAY—Furnished front bedroom, 
near Municipal Hall. $2 per week. Ap- 
nlv Box 46?» Times.

SWICK flOTEL—4*c. night and up.
«2 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; few houoekeeplag rooms. 
Tat** ord Douglas.

S.t
FhRooming Hous.t, 749* Fort street.

3434. Hot and cold water. From 60c 
and up. jy 18

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

Rutter'* Garage, Esqulmalt 
RnaaHI Bt Phone 3747

IER8 5-passenger car. In
order. $400 cash Box 1964. Times

HELP WANTED—(Female)
T HAV]’ WORK for a few hours, 

days or weeks, won't you send In your 
r,*??®- V? ,he ÇfiPtr*l Employment and Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
man or woman to do that work?

WANTED—Farm land or wild land In ex
change for city property; some bar
gains. Mooro Jk Johnston. 201 Sa y ward 
Block.

Pemberton & Son
SACRIFICE.

•UR HOUSES, each five rooms. Insldo 
mile circle, on property 120 x 129.

PEMBERTON & SON
•SES FOR SALE OR KENT Apply 

T Williams, real estate. Insurance, 
ns. etc . 619 Belmont House Phone 
I. New house, 4 rooms, 1417 Vtning 

.a.eet, clone to new High school and 
Fort street car line, large garden, 

t basement, modern throughout; 
6.090: will sell for $3,209. terms; 

..... ,.5. New house. 7 rooms, 1446 Pem
broke street, close to hospital and Fort 

car line, nke garden, large base
ment, furnace, modern throughout; 
cost $6,600: will sell for $3,509. terms; 
rent $1». New house, 8 rooms, 532 
Deceits street, rleee t«« Douglas and 
Burnsldt- car lines, cement basement, 
nice garden, newly decorated, modern 
throughout, coat $6.760. will sell for 
$4.600. terms; rent $20 New house. 8 
moms. 2172 Lafayette street, handy tq 
golf links. Shoal Bay beach and Fowl 
Ray car line, nice garden, modern 
throughout, cement basement, very at
tractive ; cost $6,000; will sell for| $3.800. 
terms ; rent $16 Bungalow. 4 room*. 104» 
North Park street, close to Cook street, 
modern throughout, newly decorated, 
hath. etc., nice garden, rent $16. store 
in same building. 20x16. plate glass 
front, electric light, etc., rent $15. 
Waterfront lot* on the Gorge for sale 
cheap, or will rent for camping sites. 
Garden City lots for sale cheap; no 
reasonable offer refused ; terms. Pooke 
River waterfront acreage for sale 
cheap; offers wanted.

STATE vF HELEN Q. R. M'lN- 
TC8H DECEAw-D.

All persons having claims against this

Dated the 28th day of May. ISIS.
JACKSON A BAKER, 

oîtcltors for the Executor. David Mc
Intosh. : t.~

111-U2 Union Bank Building. VlctJrlo. 
\. C.

NOTICE TO BARTENDERS. 

By-law No. 1728.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN to 
censed Bartenders that their licenses 
tULaxptre on the 14th day of July next. 
Applications for new licenses are re- 
elcable et the City Clerk’s Office, win re 
nrms may be obtained. These apple a- 
lons must bo passed on before new 
censes Will be issued

WELLINGTON J DOWLKR, 
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B. C.. June 24th. 1»1S.

TOWNSHIP OF E8QUIMALT

Noxious Weed Act
Under the provisions of the above act. 

owners and occupiers of land In the 
Township of Esquimau are required to 
clear such land of Noxious Weeds within 
the next seven days.

Proceeding* will be taken against own
ers or occupants who fall to observe the

v>.:!
Eaqulmalt. 11. C.. June 2Srd. TflS

SAANICH (Ward IV) RATEPAYERS* 
ASSOCIATION

The next regular meeting of the 
above aaoodatlon will be held on Mon
day, the Zlth inat.. at • p m., at Col- 
qults Hall, when ell realdonto of the 
Ward will be welcomed.

A large attendance le requested a* 
bualnea* of Importance will bo dis
cussed.

H. JACKSON.
Secretary.

M*feU
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The Bargain of the Season
Corner on Fernwood Road 
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

And New Six:Roomvd Modern Bungalow.
_ . ....................... $r,,000.00
Coat owner  ..................................... ...................................... .............. *;i,000.00
Our price ................... ....................... »........................ ............................................... ................

*2.000Your Saving ......................................... ............  .........................................................
Tprms- *2 000 00 

Assume Mortgage at 8 per cent ...,............. .............. ..........................................650.00
Cash
Monthly payments of $30.00 ............................................... .............................

This is one of the greatest bargains we have yet offered.

330.00

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN INSURANCE

WRITTEN

U12 BROAD STREET

WE LEAD IN 

Coal AND Coal 
Quality Service

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

HOSPITAL REVENUE 
MET EXPECTATIONS

Women's Auxiliary Reports lit 

Annual Meeting Yesterday 
Highly Satisfactory

TENDERS INVITED 
FOR SYPHON PIPE

Selkirk Syphon to Be Built 
Shortly; Progress on Trunk 

Sewer System

The tender* for the supply of steel 
pipe fôr the Selkirk syphon ot the 
northwest sewer trill close on Monday 
week It |* t** Intention of the en
gineering department to carry out the 
construe**00 ot lh* **ceee»ry pile work 
by «lax "labor, and was done with the 
llU,/*1I pipe laid last week. The length 
of pipe will lie. about 930 fvet, of which 
570 will be flanged.
-The pipe will l»e laid on piles about 

fourteen feet below I »w water loved, 
and probably before the work Ih started 
some dredging will b«* done. The sew- 
rage from the iprth shore will pass 

under pressure ttrough the pipe to the 
south, whence I* "111 enter the Sunny- 
side tunnel.

It le expeetd that yie contract will 
be completed pr the time that the last 
of the tunRp now being made has 
been finished The longest i^f the three 
section* no «y et pierced Ik that on 
Here ward J*d. where some 260 feet 
have to h.drlfted In from the south, 
while the #*er two are much shorter. 
Some six ^t*ks to two month* should

Shoe Yourself for the Holiday
You can do better at The Booterv because you 

will find here the most complete stock of the most 
up-to-date Outing Shoes and Summer Footwear of 
every description, all at popular prices. Our range 
of sizes and styles is complete in every detail. In 
white buck or duck we can show you the very new
est and best lasts, and we guarantee to tit you pro
perly.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIOOOt:tSM8-"We tike to »— to the 

ladv that makes your heart jump up 
and hit you on the tonalla every time 
al.e I 'vHa Into your eyea Beware ot 
ton,Hitta." OlKKOtl Printing Co. ( all- 
in* cards printed eheaply. Phone 21«c

SHAT it. says Bowaer Murdoch s aup- 
ply ramping requisites tor the road at 
Hiuip price*. at Pandor* Msft._____ _

H ANC. ON AND EAT t'UAMB. say. the 
Colonial Muale. charma clama Magnl- 

player-piano bargain. Murdoch a 
Pandora Mart, where car 3 atop*. Phone 
ft*» ._______ ■

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent. 5 rooms, 
beautiful situation, on upper Gorge wa
ter opposite picnic point. 112 p*r month. 
Ron 1*. Times________________________

CORDOVA BAY. JULY 1-Why troubt* 
to bring lunch on «he let when you ran 
g-t everything at Killarney Tea Rooms7 
gp-cia| lunch. Sc. Bathing boxes end 
costumes for hire. ‘ Ice cream, etc. J3D

FOR RENT, from 1st of July, a com
fortable five-room hous \ close to Oak 
Ray car. Rent moderate. For particu
lars. phone I39QR1.

HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS from 11.50 per
w*-k up. gas ami coal rang1. 2751Jt 
«sw Caledon ta Ave. _______________

tv. FerT
__________________________Jy?

To RENT Half acre, with four roomed 
house, city water, poultry run. on car 
lin»», $9 Box H. Times jyS

FLANNEL DANCE. Gorge Pavillon, un- 
d *r management Mra. Simpson, Friday, 
July 2. 8.3* to 12. Admission 91 couple. 
*xtr* ladles 5ftr. Jy$

LOCAL NEWS

Fee th. Beat Writing Ink any color 
and made In B. C, Saeeney .McConnell. 
Limited.

» * *
H. B. “Imperial Lager Bear, pint», 

11.00 per doeen.

DANCING. Gorge Pavilion. Dominion
D*Vi July 1 afternoon and evening. JyS 

WANTED—To buy. runatx^iit car; must 
b* cheap Reply, stating full particu- 
lara. Box 58. Times. JyS

ÉLITE STUDIO—Films developed- Rush
Orders apvtallv attended to. .Tourists 
pleas.» call at f*» <b»vernment fit JyJl 

laOflT—Oita June 2*. lady’s three-nugget 
Finder !-:• ns.- return Grotto

Cigar Stand. Douglas street. Reward
Jy2

LUST Gent's gold wrap 
g -t and green jade 
Box 54. Times.

h chain with nug- 
c harms. Reward.

■ Jy2
COMFORTABLE ROOM and board, rea

son* hl«*. close In. 615 Vancouver street 
Phone 3839X: JySl

|2—LOT for canipm*. close to Gorge 
bridge. Mrs StoJdart Sub 10. <>. <). Jy3

Appeal for Money.—For the
time in its history the Friendly Help 
association has been forced to appeal 
lit th • for Miuim i L AM
as the month of June has had the 
heaviest demands un record. Each day 
brings appeals for bread and the act
ual necessities of life for women and 
children who are without a breadwin
ner. The public has been most gen
erous in sending gifts as in former 
years, but the unusually heavy demand 
makes the appeal necessary. The gift 
of a perambulator big enough to
carry two children would also tie much 
appreciated by the association.

☆ * *
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora Sl •

» <7 •»

ment association will meet' in the of 
flees of the association. Bastion
street, on Friday at 11 o'clock.

A SOLDIER’S DIARY

Very buainesallke amt brief were the 
proceeding» In connection with th - an 
mint meeting of the Women’» Auxiliary 
of the Royal Jubilee hospital, held yes
terday afternoon. Mra Rhode» presid
ed, and there was a gmvt attendance of 

members.
The report of the secretary show 

that the revenue was still slightly more 
than the expenditure, while the linen 
shower had brought donations of nr 

r# tides to the value of $4'» and $97.75 in 
cash. Particular reference was made 
to the coining of Miss J. F. McKenzie, 
who took over the duties of matron 
last July, the Intervening twelve 
months having seen many Improve
ment* in the hospital management 

Expenditure» Included $3* for-repair 
to the w A. room In She Strathcom 
ward; and equipment as follows:

gee the Vt5ris completed, and by that 
time the khan will Im in place.

It wou»*e possible to accelerate the 
construe»» of the tunnel* this sum
mer. HFvpr, there Is no special rea
son for f* until the syphon Is In place, 
when tl system can he brought Into 
use inf entirety.

on J north shore of the Gorge a
onM#1 with the Cecelia tank will 

be mi where machinery will be ln- 
#tallef»r dealing with the .low level 

f*. In two month* from date 
the frAct should be materially ad-

T#»rr >w the city hall will be closed 
whFn Friday the two principal en- 
gadhnts will he a conference with 
Safh councilors on the water quea- 
ti,And the streets committee In the 
affoon. At the former meeting some 
aJgement ail! lie effected for the 
tFpr of the portion of Elk water- 
vf* to the district municipality.

708
YATES

ST.
Next Irish 
Linen Store

Popular Prices and 
Glove-Fitting Shoes

iTHE^ SMART 

SHOES AT 

POPULAR 

PRICES

PLEA OF ROLAND FOR 
RELIEF FROM MISERY

Local Committee Suggested in 
Victoria to Collect Funds 

for Distressed Country

Busy Lawn Sprinklers at.
each...........................fl.i

2 Burner Perfection Oil 
Stoves......................99.75

'shore hardware CO.
Limited

1*9 GoV^t Ht. Phone 644.

1-Pt Mason's Jars, at, per
dosen.............................

Fais-Naptha Seep, per
carton  .....................65*

KILLED IN ACTION

Victoria Artilleryman Kept Record 
Till Death Cam# in Langemarck 

Engagement.

FAIRFiELD-MOHS- Eight rooms, thor
oughly modern l*i thrown. full riment 
h**-*ment, furnace, etc. ; low rent Phon» 
4422  Jy7

L< »sr Swnit brown suit case, near «-or
ner Tolmh- avenue and Ifliblin street, 
on Saturday afternoon Finder plea*.* 
notify Box 44. Times, or 3195 Stevens* m 
Place, corner Tolmle. Jy2

COUNTRY STORE TO-NIGHT at the 
Columbia Theatre, many prim; Infs of 
fun JS)

34 ROOMS TO LET-Hot and cold run
ning water in all rooms, moderate rent. 
9» ft. from corner l>ouglaa and Yatea 
streets Apply Box 54. Jyl

HAVE STORK. lota. automobile and 
cash to exchange for «lose In unlrn- 
provcd acreage. Be» 76. Times. Jy3 

LARGE ROOM, suitable for two. b«>ard 
It required Phone 426811 1621 F«-rn-
wood road.*Jyt

FULLY MODERN, five r.nmi bungalow. 
Filrfleld. garden cultivated, cToae to 
sea. |15. no agents. Phone 2576R. Jy3

TEA ROOMS AND CONFEUTIONKRY- 
Well-known business for sale as a go
ing concern, first-class Clientele, .would 
suit two or three friends; owner re
called to Old Country on military ser 
vice. Anthony. 407 Jones Building Jy3

Mrs Henry Rivers, 749 Market 
street, has received personal effects of 
her son, Gnr. J. P. Rivers, who was 
killed at the front. He was attached 
to the secord battery of the First Brl 
gade, C. F. A., and the Hat contains 
the diary issued for soldiers by the 
well known publishers. Letts He Co., 
through the Y. M C. A.

In his diary he stated that he left 
Devises for France on Feb. 7, and 
arrived at Ht. Nazalre three days 
later. The record continues till April 
24, and tells In a few brief words each 
day the record of the day's happen 
Inge. On March 27 a German aero
plane was brought down; on April 3 he 
played baseball and football. On Sun
day. April 11, after church service, he 
took part In a football match In which 
the French soldiers were beaten 3 to I 
An inspection by General Hmlth-Dqr- 
rlen occurred the following day.

A determined engagement took place 
on April 22, the Germans retreating 
under heavy shell fire Next day the 
Germans were driven back, the bat
tery being in action all day. The at
tack continued next day, till he ran 
out of ammunition.

Phoenix Stout, $15» per dos quarts. *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WILL TlfK PARTY who was given two 
|1) bills In er-or at the market please ( 
return to Stall No. 9. Block B. on Sat 
urday. or to the Times Office. JM

CITY IMPERIAL MILITARY AND Ol 
« III.STEAL BANDS at liberty for en
gagements. any number supplied 
T.nns. J .Q. Hunt. 1424 Woodland*. 
Phon • I.TIOP.. JvJl

TO RENT—3 or 4 ropmed. furnished flat, 
near High school. Stanley Ave. phone 
morning or evening. <9421-. Jy3

To RENT—Furnished, 6 roomed house, 
two blocks from High school; reasonable 
for summer school term Apply Y,
w c. a.  Jyi

lys
WHITE FUD8T REFRIGERATOR, iv

|y new, large sige. 930 Colllnaon St
- «UMMCR REOOHT8

' ëÿm IIBKT-Kooti* partly furnla(;.-,l.
*n«l tents, on Patricia^ Bay ; finest bath
ing. fishing, ete.u all convenlenc* 
Tepecott. Phone 1933LL Jy7

FOR SALE—1912 Overland, five-passen
ger. goiHl running order ; price $450. 
PHmley'a Garage. Johnson street. Jy3 

FOR SALE-1912 Ox«*rland. flve-ps—ea 
ger. $376. T. Pllmley, Johnson street, 
city.  Jy3

FOR SALE-1112 Uhabnem. slx-cyllnder. 
only run four thousand miles, two extra 
tires, just revarnlshed; a bargain at 
$1,000 Pllmley's. Johnson street. Jy$

151 yds. linoleum, costing •
65 P«lr blankets ......................
16 I tolls of sheeting ..............
*1 yds. of curtain material
2 lsilts of flannelette ..........
Dishes .....................................
Dishes ........................ • -...........
« dos. cream and sugars ..
3 dos. agate teapot*..............
Dishes ................./....................

Mrs. Hartman's report as tre«su 
showed receipts amounting to $’,JW6 
made up .if a bank balance from li 
year of $495.74; members' dues and 
nations at linen shower, $1.379.10; 
bank Interest, $11.50. The expend!! 
of $1.339.71 left a balance at the 
of $046.67

The elect bin of officers result 
the re-election of all those prevlo 
In office, as follows: President, Mn 
W Rhodes; 1st vice-president. 
Amlrew Wright; 2nd - vlce-pre 
Mrs. O. Weller; treasurer. Mrs. 
man; and secretarj'. Mrs. A. Per 

The presidential address referr 
the many call* made on the 
purse at the present time. Thi, 
made it necessary to relinqulsl 
hojte of a now hospital for the 
and preparation had been made 
expect 1» shortage in the returi 
many new member* had J«?lned 
A. and receipts had been unes, 
good. Money was not everyth! 
demanding, good-will, lundi 
interest being assets which 
negligible. Every member , coi 
by attending the meetings. vls< 
hospital, taking a pen mal 
end getting new memlws. Co 
should be made openly iti<J In 
per quarter, and wouB recel l>ry 
consideration W'hen so treated 

In conclusion Mr*. thodeBitked 
II her officers and Members the 

committees, who hadjone *uff 4en- 
dld work during the var.

A resolution of thares to 
for her address and prvlces 
was passed by stanlng votfü mo
tion of Mrs. Andr? WrighHeurty 
vote* of thanks to^feasurer a^’re- 
tarv were also pa»d.

An Interesting $»<>rt wathat of 
Mrs. Weller, conveor of thanva**- 
Ing committee, i^ch empl**d the 
fact that despltqke generRnancial 
d«‘pre*elon recelp had not'ninlshed 
to

SERGEANT V.

So much attention has been given to 
the relief of unhappy Belgium that the 
other country which has suffered most 
by the European war. Poland, has 
been almost forgotten 

A Polish relief committee for Canada, 
of which Sir Douglas Cameron is chair
man of the general committee; Mayor 

. Wfauifh (>f Winnipeg, chairman of $hs 
I executive committee. and Francis 
1 Sedxiak. C. E., secretary, has been or
ganize.I. and a letter has beerç for
warded to the mayor and council^gsk- 
ing for the establishment of a local 
committee here. Presumably It would 
o|ierate on the lines of the present Bel
gium relief committee in Victoria.

The matter will be brought to the 
attention of the city council in a com
munication which will be read «>n Mon-[IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, HARDWARE. I 
day next. Most of the men associated) LUMBER, FURNITURE
with the committ.»# are leading western anj other goods
publk men Jn the prairie provinces,1., .. . . ’ i
(Chare th, Pollah real,tent, are a con- "hr ,ntri'’ -’-.pectfully solicited | 
slderable factor, and In some small set-

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

SALE - SALE - SALE
JULY 22. IBIS

A Public Auction
will be held at 2 p.m.- at

MARIGOLD
(B. C. Electric Station)

Messrs. Coverdale A Co.. Auctioneers. | 

will sell

HORSES, COWS, PIGS. 
POULTRY, RABBITS, ETC,

tlement* are In a majority.
The Bunk of Montreal will be the 

t banker* of th association, and dona* 
j t* ‘*»s to the funds will be transmitted 
according to the direction* of M. ! 
Paderewski, the famou* pianist, who is 
devoting his time, energy and re
sources to the succour of his country.

by Coverdale & Co.. Auctioneers. The 
Stock Yards, Marigold, and at 403 Cen

tral Bldg.. Victoria.

FOR SALK—7-pas*.'tiger Regal. g*ars.
engine. He., good order; Vice $400 

y'S Qarag •. Johnson street. J> 3
FOIt SALE—19» Overland. 5-passenger.

good running order, all tires new. price 
M6». PHmley'a Oarage. Johnson »t. JjrJ

EXCHANGE—4» acres, reasonably «'lose 
I » city and electric oar line/ i»t $100 p«r 
acte; will accept clear titled lots at part 
payment !.. W Hick. Î*i6 B C. Per

place to IZ'e these hot days; low rent 
and Immediate possession National 
Really Co., JI32 Government street, jyl

yOL’HK BARGAINS . _____ .
good large rooma, cement walk, garage 
choice location, near Gorge Parle- for 
$2.95<). well built, 4 rooms, full cement 
' ■ good dry, » viH lot, fenced,
stable, near car, for $1.950. Williams, 7 
f>b «1 .»■ TH Ileum. ■Jy3

^•‘V****!^? t?on.1' 1--------------M (he atini oflft Y. W J„1'r‘*«wr R'>l,''r' Oammon,Jed c, uIOL-8K H.\ ltd Al NH--Kully rtewSTlfr A for • uré Tdhillyf •»; «»«**» AwCllwmW
placed at * disposal <t he Women’s ‘ ^ “ÉÉI BÊÈS * “ “

POUND-- {pinch of key*, on Government
street. Apply Time* Office J3U

DIED
e DOUG ALL—On the 28th Inst.. James 

McDougall, lata chief factor Hudson’s 
Hay Co., aged 72 y Sara; born In Scot
land.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday 
at 2.S) p. m. from the B. C. Funeral Oo. 
chapel, 731 Broughton, where services 
will be held by Rev. Dr W L. Clay. In
terment at Ross Bay cemetery. ,

the extent tft they fad. Re
ceipt* for 1913 (b flrwt ym>t a ays- 
tematic canvas# acre $l.i| f«»r 1914. 
$1.200; for 1915 date, $1.#«5. About 
twenty new mefers had added to 
the list, and 0 the whol/ie results 
had been very Jttlfylng ayanvn**ers 
and friend* U* to be tnked for 
duties perfojed and htrtbutione 
giv« n. The qrtesy of tie who met 
the canva**efwlth a kin word even 
when fee* de not forfomlng 
specially re fled to. - 

The reporif the Mknlty WarA

R. C. N. V. R., fifth son of Mr. and I 
Mrs Perd va! R. Brown, of ’Lynd- 1 
hurst," Esquimalt. The bride was I 
given away by her father, and was at- j 

In the appeal for assistance the corn- tvnded by her sister. Miss Dorothy
tnlttee says in part: "The situation o' 
the Pole* make* no l«»ss demand upon 
that charity which knows no limita
tion of country, nationality or creed.

Beaumont Boggs, and Miss Marjorie 
«'urrle. The bridegroom was supported ■ 
by sub.-Lieutenant H. Bray, R. C. N. H 
V. R. Only relative* and more intimate j

MORE CASUALTIES
First Member of C. M. R. Reported 

Among Casualties is Trooper 
Gammon.

Auxiliary * their regty meetings.

From authentic sources the names of 
the following soldiers who are among 
the casualties in recent fighting are
reported;—J------ ---------- -

Wounded and Prisoner.
Pte. R. R Wylie.

Suffering From Gas.
Pte. Edwin Freeman.

Seriously III.
Trooper Robert Gammon.
Fte. R. R. Wylie, 7th Battalion, 

wounded and a prisoner, was reported 
missing in a previous list He enlisted 
last August with the 88th Fusiliers, 
having previously seen sen-ice with 
the Prince of Wales Light H«»rse in 
H*»uth Africa, for which he received 
the King's medal with seven clasps. 
He wa* 2$. unmarried, and a native of 
Hcotfand.

Pte. Edwin Freeman. 7th Battalion, 
wounded and suffering from gas. prob
ably means Pte Eduard Freeman, who 
went to England with the first f'ann- 
dlan contingent. He was born In Eng
land, was 21 ÿears of age. ayj unmar
ried. He served" one year with the 4th 
Battalion of the Ham

with, the Mounted Rifles, and left here 
with the draft from Victoria. He a a* 
a native of England, thirty years of 
Hge. and unmarried Before coming to 
<'aiiada he served tot some years with 
the Royal Garrison Artillery at Ply
mouth. and later at Gibraltar. 1

May Rf Through.—«le not known 
definite!y*-*t whethq ex-President
Theodor4<N>eev»lt wfpaes through 
Victoria' hi* way I the Panama- 
Pacific 'osition. If ha* informed
the eeefry of the hrd of trade in House Agent —"It is an ideal situa- 
Vancoif that he'•III spend one Won. madam—oak-panelled rooms, 
hour or there, and evllnes all *o- lounge hail, electric light, tennis court, 
cial e#wnpnli accflingty. park. lake, pergola, stabling, garage!

tttrk I hunting and shooting " Fair Client.__
H. f Imperial Lmr Beery quart*. | "But is there room to play bridge In 

I tor± the cellar in case of bombardmentr

Their country ha* been ravaged by th-* i friends were present at the ceremony,
passing and re passing of the vast op-, which , was celebrated by Rev. W. j
posing Tore * of Russia. Germany and Baugh Allen, rector of 81 Paul’s. 
Austria; over enormous area» arglcul- j Sailors from the training-ship Britan - I 
ture has disappeared ; town» and vil-lnfa" had den.rated the church for the 
lages have l>e«n laid In ruins; the!occasion, flower* and naval pennants I
movable property and food-stocks of j being effectively used
the people have been destroyed or con-* _______________________
fiscale,! according to^ military neces-1 ai n'lflll 1 ■ IIAI in III
*ity. While more than H* millions "f 11\| \ I 111|\| â I Hill III4Y 
the flower of the youth and manhovj ^■ IUll/11* llULlUl 11 
of the nation^have been called to »»r- 
vlce in the arm le*—often on opposing 
sides—the women and children ar*\ to 
the number of million*, homeless and 
starving Movement out of the path* of 
the armies by the population thus ren
dered helpless (with no prospect of im
mediate improvement in their condi
tion) I* practically Impossible In a 
country where the few railroads and 
other mean* of communication are 
monopolized In the conduct of war.”

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
Principle of Use of Tents Will Be Con

sidered,* Appointments to
Be Made.

The municipal inspector of echoel< 
will | resent a report to the city school 
board this evening on the change* 
which are suggested for the next term 
Apart from the three appointments 
in th** high school, for which ad 
tleemonts have been running. th*re 
will not be many alterations in the 
public school fctaff. as consolidation of 
classes and alb ration* will render the 
additional number required but few on 
this -«ecaslon.

SUre'KeHtlons will be made to meet 
th* situation created by the «tpening 
of the Margaret Jenkins e« ho q next 
term. The meet notable departure 
which the board la expected to sanc
tion Is the abolition of tent* as a 
mean* dt meeting overcrowding.

More schools have been opened, ant! 
the attendance vmains at a compar
atively fixed figure. *o that tent* are

WILL BE MEMORABLE

Trips by. Rail, Steamer and ; 
Car, Will Take Hundreds 

From City

Victoria will be out of doors to-mor
row. There st^in* every indication that 
the national holiday will be celebrated 
In excellent weather, which will charm1 
the resident» of the city to the beach. ! 
the country and the park.

First and foreinost-of the attractions | 
set for to-morrow will be the excursion 
of the Retail Merchants’ association to ' 
S Mill \ and the steamer will Ih- , i ,,w«I- 
e«l to capacity for tiu- delightful trip. | 
A return will be made ln_the late hour*, 
of the day —'

Next perhaps in the measure of sup-1 
port will lx* the excursion on the Es- j 
•luimalt A Nanaimo railway to Cow-, 
Ichan lake, an opportunity being given) 
to return during the day. Few more.

routine will be dealt with at the meet
ing.

beautiful sp«it* exist on Vancouver Isl
and than at the lake, and Victorians1 
always patronize the special train* at. 
holiday time*.

The gymkhana at the Willow*, base-’ 
ball (morning and afterno«*n). and _ 
cricket are the principal sport. engage-JI 
ment* In t-m n The Victoria « ri. k.-t I 
team U away at Vancouver, but there C

III be an attractive game at the Uni-1

.ht„

not required further, and probably HEMHI
->.> « .> .

A report will ha recMvM on I ha re- Prlm-lp-Tl M the pTrr,

clety, in the beautiful ground* of Dr. 
f». M. June*’ ’resilience 
, Among th»*e announced are: First' 
Congregatl -nal. haaket picnic. Macau
lay Point ; St. Paul’s. Victoria West; 
Emmanuel Baptist church. Tabernacle 
Baptist, at Uplands, and Social Demo-) 
crats. Fraser street.

At ftaanichton the Red Cross society 
i* holding a fete and garden party In

cursion

Seattle
' A

Dominion 
Day

Thursday 
July 1 
1915

line Hours Sail on 
the Magnificent 
C.P.R. Steamer 
Princess Alice 

Leaving C.P.R. Wharf 
Victoria, I a.mM 
Arriving Back in 

Victoria 10.30 p.m.

Return

-1

At high noon to-day. at the Royal
vaval and Garrison church. Esquimau. ell - „ ------- - —
the marriage took pinker very q*j|et!v>th# Society s grounds. AI-
of Man- Charlotte Beaumoat. ..Id,., ,;'*,thVr 'hl'. ot « record holl-Marj- Charlotte Beaumont,. eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Beaumont 
Dojggs, of "Maplewpod,” Victoria, and
sub .-Lieutenant Thomas Aiixop Brown,

day. both In refard to movement of, 
passenger* and in the extent of the 
pleasure possible, i* assured for Do
minion Day. 1916.

There-Mey Be n Few | 
Tickets on Snln at 
Wkarf en Tkircday 

Morning; Better 
Ink Tn-day and Se
cern Accnmmodatine
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WE/LER’S DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

Lounging Luxury
Fine Easy Chairs for reading or rest when 

the day’s work is done, mean comfort that 
make’s life’s leisure worth while.

The “Heme-Maker” Store is the bead- 
quarters for comfortable chairs. Ease and ele
gance are expressed in every line of our up
holstered furniture, which is built for comfort 
and long service. Springs, stuffing, hair and 
covers of finest quality, combined with expert 
workmanship, make our upholstered furniture 
a dream of comfort and a possession in which 
the housekeeper can take honest pride at all 
times.

Your choice of many styles of Easy Chairs 
for cash prices of Ç9.00 to $<>7.50.

Supplies for the Picnic 
or Garden Party „

The warm Summer days invite you to indulge in picnics, camp life, and 
the pleasures your lawn affords. Why not accept the invitation. The “Home- 
Maker” Store is the headquarters for all holiday4.», 1 picnic supplies. Have 
you seen our sea grass furniture and hammocks f "s*

CASH PRICES
Polished Steel Knives per dozen... .$1.80 
White Enamel Plates, per dozen, $1.13,

*1.35, *1.58 .......................................*1.80
Enamel Tea Kettles, ea-fi, 68* to... .*1.80 
Tea and Coffee Pots, eaeji, 38C to... *1.35 
Tea Spoons, heavy block tin. Per dozen, 

23*. 37c and ..... rr............. 32e
Dessert Spoons, heavy block tin, per dozen,

only .........        45*
Knives and Forks, «11 steel, per dozi, $1.33 
Knives and Forks, with hone handles. Per

dozen pairs, $1.80 and  ..............*2.02
Knives and Forks, with wood handles. Per 

dozen pairs .......................  $1.80

Wooden Plates for pienie parties, very light 
and superior to paper plates. Per dozen,
only ___ ........... .................. 10*

Market Baskets, suitable for large pienie
i parties, from 60* to ......................... *1.35
Picnic Baskets of bamboo and brown willow.

Each, 36*. 54c ........................... .....60c
White Enamel Mugs, per dozen, $1.35

to ............................................. *2.25
White Enamel Cups, per dozen,

to ...............................- —
White Enamel Cups and Saucers, per dozen,

$2.45, *2.70 and .................  *2.95
Tin Coffee Boilers, each, 32* and....... 36c

$1.58
..,*1.80

Retail Merchants’ Excursion 

$2.50 SEATTLE AND RETURN, $2.50
.-V

If the Bride 
Chose Her Own 
Wedding Gifts
tj You can set it down for a fact 
that if the bride had the choosing 
of her own wedding gifts one of 
the first things she would select 
would be a dinner service from 
one pf our
OPEN-STOCK PATTERNS
q There’s • fascination about this open- 
stock proposition of ours that is irresist
ible. -
tj One can buy just the items one 
needs and just the quantity of each 

„ am - daw’s Uweila Uy giaaes wWs 
will never be used. Then, when a 

■ piece is broken à can be instantly 
replaced. No waiting, no extra 
charges.

Ç Patterns at all prices.

The Hangings 
A re Half the 

Furnishings
of a room, but they need not be expensive. 
Artistic curtains and draperies give that cosy, 
hopelike appearance so much desired. With 
the wide range of materials now used, every 
woman can give a note of individuality to her 
home at very small cost.

Let us help you with your drapery prob
lems. Have you seen our display of charming 
curtain materialsf Strikingly beautiful effects 
can he obtained by using Simdour Curtain 
fabrics, which defy sun and water, and ' al
ways remain bright and fresh as when new. 
These materials are particularly charming 
and convenient for the modern bungalow 
windows.

CASH PRICES PER YARD
Cable Allpver Net, 32* to................ .. .$1.35
Sheila Sundour Fabrics, 32* to.. ;........ $‘2.25
Cream or Ecru Madras, 32* to.................. i)0e
Madras, in a wide range of colors, 35* to $1.80 
DterntyNetef fiorohît rirt wnw rrttitn.-tt 'th'stgrtfT’ 

in ewes? •«ream, ivory ..ami white; 36*
to..................................................................$ f -80

Scrims and Marquisettes, 23* to.............. 45c
Chintzes and Cretonnes, 23* to..............$1.13

ctorias 
Ibpular

Irate.

You
WCtldff
Better

lAtWeilerd

HISTORICAL BIBLE 
IN LOCAL RESIOENCE

Resident of Garden City 
Has a Barker Edition, 

Dated 1634

The Times has been shown a ropy 
of the authorised version of the Bible 
dated 1134, which Is In the possession 

■ of a resident of Garden City. This 
! bible If printed by Robert Barker, 
printer to the king, who In 1611 brought 
out the folio edition of wblvh the ex
isting copies are so rare.

The bible, according to a custom 
followed In that period. Is prefaced 
with a copy of the common prayer as 
issued In the time of Edward VI.. and 
confirmed In the reign of Elisabeth. 
The peculiar list of genealogies In the 
old testament, and the remarkable 

| map of Palestine, which accompanied 
the Barker series of bibles are includ
ed. There is. of course, the Apocry
pha, which latter section was Includ
ed In the Bibles to a much later date.

The frequent use of the English rose, 
Scottish thistle, French fleur de Ils. 
and Irish harp. Interwoven, and de

moting the advent of the royal house 
of Scotland to the English throne. Is 
characteristic of the edition. Few of 
these bibles survived the civil war 
which followed shortly after their pub
lication. and therefore those which 
r« main are properly treasured in the 
families that retain them.

She has also a treasured relic 
j In a copy of the form of prayer 
| to be used In the churches of England 
| an<l Ireland on February 26, 1806. be
ing the day appointed by proclama
tion for a general fast and humilia
tion. This was printed by Grundy, Of 
Friar street, Worcester.

! The prayer for the fleet In this 
I order of service Is particularly inter- 
I « sting It says in part :
I "O Eternal Is.rd God. whose voice, 
mighty In operation, the raging seas 
nnd the stormy winds obey, who in 
Thy mercy guident the mariner In 
safety through the trackless deep; re 
reive we beseech Thee into Thy gracl 
QUS and Almighty, protection the fleets 
of Thy Servant our Sovereign, the 
Vessels of our Merchants, and the 
person* of all those who serve In them 
Preserve them from the perils of the 
seas, from the efforts of the enemy 
and from the danger of disease In dis
tant climates, that they may return In 
safety and crowned. If It be Thy good 
pleasure, with success in their enter-

In the prayer occur the words: “In 
| spire his captains and commanders 
land all his forces both by sea and 
I land, with valor and patience, and 
I teach them among all their perils and 
i hardships, whether in distant climates, 
or on their native soil, to show forth 
in their lives and actions their united 
duties and graces of Christian sold 
lent.**"

fitters addressee to toe Rdttoif and In
tended for publication must be snort ana 
legibly written. The longer an 
the shorter Its chance of ^sertlon. AM 
communications must bear the ■•f*1*’: 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles la a matter entirely In taodia- 
cretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper far M88. sub
mitted to the nitor.

VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

To the Editor.—With reference to 
the article entitled “Hpencer'a Volun 
leers” In yesterday's issue. I beg to 
correct a slight inaccuracy contained 
In the opening sentence: "Of the Vic
toria Volunteer reserve, numbering one 
hundred and fifty men," etc. The regl 
mental roll to date contains the signa 
turea of two hundred and twenty-four 
men and fifteen boy buglers and sig
nallers. without including C. company 
(Spencer’s), giving a total membership 
of 293 since organisation on Nov. 2 
last, and distributed as follows:

A., B. and C. companies (Includ
ing recruits) .................................... 218

Ambulance section ......................  23
Boy bugl'TS and signallers ............ 16
Staff officers ........................  4
Staff non-coma......................................   2

Total 29.;
All the above members have drilled 

In the reserve, but in the natural 
course of events some have left the 
city, others leave dropped out and sev
eral have Joined the overseas forces, 
amongst whom may be mentioned: 
Messrs. Agnew and Cowley (captains 
48th battalion) Tupper (Lieut.) and 
Dawson (capt.) C. E. F. Of other ineny 
her* at least a dosen have either en
listed here or left for England to en
list. and there Is no do'ubt that V. V. R. 
drill under professional Instructors 
has assisted them to realise that our 
king and our country want every able 
bodied man to take his place In de
fence of the flag and empire. Owing to 
lack of funds the Hoys’ Bugle band has 
not been able to secure Instruments, 
but It is hoped that this difficulty will 
be overcome. The signalling section Is 
now being re organized and this branch

r Real Relief
from suffering means true hap- 
pines*. The trouble due to Indi
gestion end biliousness, is removed 
quickly, certainly and safely by

BEKHANS
PILLS

T%»LmromiSaUaf Any Midioimm in tk* World 
J6U«cry»8«*«.

will be given special attention. Victoria 
has an object lesson to learn from Van
couver. where the Volunteer reserve 
numbers over 1,600 citisens, I under
stand, Including ambulance, artillery 
and engineering sections, it being evi
dently recognised there that every 
man is an asset to the empire, and 
also that in time of war the undrilled 
man will have no place on a sudden 
emergency arising. The Victoria Vol
unteer movement should number Its 
membership by hundreds when the ex
isting apathy can be translated into 
energy.

R. W. MACINTYRE.
Orderly Room Bergt. (staff) 

June 2*.

blem, I suggest you Issue in your col
umns an invitation to any merchant will
ing to contribute a share of materials 
either at reduced cost, or gratuitously, 
through a charity organisation. Each 
should have his offer publicly displayed 
free, and every applicant should feel by 
honor bound to reciprocate the kindness 
by a remembrance to patronise these 
particular tradesmen. or recommend 
others to so do, when times Improve, thus 
creating a circle of worthy self-help, 
valuable advertisement and mutual pool
ing of benefits in one of Victoria's worst 
periods of stagnation. I should be pleased 
to lend my practical assistance to any 
scheme that may be Inaugurated along 
these lines.

A. CRE8SWELL.
June'28, 1916.

MINISTERING ANGELS.

Tb the Editor,—The recent editorial 
in The Colonist, mentioning the fact 
that “a troop of angels" recently ap
peared at a critical moment and saved 

British detachment. Is interesting 
because of its comparative novelty. It 
will probably be noticed more fre
quently now as the war continue* 
However, similar Instances, equally 
well substantiated, have been former
ly floted.

The hue John Hay. secretary of 
state In the United States, and once 
minister to St. James, records on* of 
these instances In his poein entitled 
"Little Breeches."

Here a little -boy. lost In a snow
storm. Is found In a sheepfold, where 
It was Impossible that any human 
agency could have carried him. 
final stanxa of the poem read 
lows:—

“How did he git thar? Angela.
He could never have walked in that 

__storm.
They Jest scooped down and toted him

To whar It was safe and wprm.
A* ' 1 think that savin’ little children

An’ a fetch In them to their own.
Is u demed sight- better business

Than loafing artiund the Throne.”
WILLIAM A. DIN’D iN.

June 28.

The
ns loi

THAT DELEGATION
OF UNEMPLOYED.

To the Editor:—In Sunday morn
ings Unionist a letter appears from 
Mr. Matthew Allen, chairman of the 
Unemployed league, stating to the ef
fect that the said organisation Is not 
connected with the demonstration of 
unemployed that appeared before the 
acting premier and the executive un- 
ell last Tuesday morning. As to 
the said Unemployed league not 
being responsible for the demonstration 
that took place, much to the credit of 
the unemployed themselves, the state
ment Is true. The alleged Unemployed 
league of which he is chairman neither 
was responsible nor did It render any 
assistance to the same, though all un
employed were invited to make the 
deputation as large as possible. The 
demonstration was organist d by the 
unemployed themselve.i at a meeting 
held In the Urystal thei tre. It was 
decided at that meeting that the whole 
of the gathering comprise a deputation 
to see Mr. Bowser. The writer was 
chairman of the meeting, and It was 
left to him to make the necessary ar
rangements. As your readers already 
know, the acting premier and the 
executive council met them on Tuesday 
morning last.

Mr. Allen states that It was organ
ised by little politicians; also that.it 
was for political purposes. Both of 
these statements f wish to-emphatic
ally deny, on the other hand, the 
speakers before Mr. Bowser made It 
clear to him that It was not a political 
but a bread and butter question, and 
one that called for prompt and 
thorough attention from the hands of 
the government. If any other party 
had been In power with the unemploy
ment existing as it does, the deputa
tion would have went . to the porli#1 
ment buildings Just the same. Con 
frequently the allegations are uncalled 
for.

The chairman of tne alleged Unem 
ployed league Is evidently of the opin
ion that the unemployed should have 
officially asked them to act In the mat 
1er. There are possibly good reasons 
why this was not done.

“LAND FOR SETTLERS."

To the Editor:—On my way to Lillooet 
I expected to see the hundreds of thou
sands of acres of land which the Colonist 
represents as being available fur agri
culture wîttrtrr the ~ ttrree-mlte ttmtt of the 

illway.
The Pacific Great Eastern runs from 

HquamlsH to Lillooet. and It serves Jio 
useful purpose to figure on Its b»lng ex
tended much beyond tide place for a 
long time, as the credit of the province 
has been Impaired by the collapse of the 
hot air land boom, and further funds «re 
not easily obtainable.

This is all the more probab.e Inasmuch 
i previous moneys have been notoriously 

misapplied, a thing which Is very con
spicuous In the case of the C. N. R. This 
railway, which should link up the fertile 
valhy of the North Thompson and much 
of the Interior with the C. P. R. at Kam
loops. has duplicated the track between 
Vancouver nnd Kamloops In a wasteful 
and useless manner, presenting the 
absurd spectacle of a second track on 
the other side of the river throughout à 
region which Is already very amply and 
satisfactorily served by the C. I*. R. 
‘This witless bit of extravagance sug
gests the idea that the C. N. K. was not 
designed to serve any useful purpose to 
the province, but merely a big railway 
steal. The funds might just as well have 
been spent on laying steel where It la re-

To return, however, to Lillooet, there 
is nothing but steep and rocky moun
tains at either side of the railway all the 
way to Lillooet. The three-mile limit, 
within which the Colonist represents 
hundreds of thousands of acres of agri
cultural land to be situated, would bring 
one to Just about half way up the pre
cipitous and rocky flanks of these moun,- 
talns How it Is that such howling false
hoods are still printed by your con
temporary Is hard to understand. In view 
of the fact that anybody can go into 
these regions and see for himself.

As regards the localities beyond Lll- 
leoet, tney are as yet difficult and very 
costly to get Into, the roads beyond 83- 
M il« House being reported In a terrible 
condition.

H. PARNELL.
Lillooet. June 26.

A SCEPTIC.

To the Emtor: —I. have no desire to 
enter Into a discussion with Mr. Inward 

fo WBe killed the cat. or how, vv 
where the foul Seed was done, or whether 
the ft P I*. A was notified. Frankly. 1 
disbelieve the tale. Neither Is there any 
use in opening up the question of teach
er*’ salaries. Most ('anadlan cities have 
followed Victoria's lead months ago. At 
least one of our unpatriotic teachers who 
quit in a hurry found the 10 per cent, cut 
In vogue on lus new job. and has asked 
to be reinstated. He has been told to file 
his application In the usual wav. us 
there are many applicants. I suggest that 
the school board withdraw Its advertise
ment tpr two Isktin masters and save 
|3.00(* for this year, or hire three or four 
out of work gardeners to ground the boys 
in vegetable growing. There Is lots of 
vacant land around. Latin won’t avail 
then! for a time, and the Latin masters 
are In the trenches anyhow.

Our labor leaders must feel grateful to 
Mr. Inward fgr tl* boost lie gives them. 
Perhaps there will soon be but one labor 
leader, and a Welshman at that. Fancy 
ten thousand labor leaders working for 
a living and the workers saving ten 
thousand salaries. I hope Lloyd George 
doesn't spe* d th*m up tdO much at once. 
I Intend to .-.wait developments before I 
beat it to my old piecework shop,

WALTER FOSTER.
Maywood.

A PROTEST.

To the Editor:—Will you kindly allow 
space to point out what I think Ip a 

The writerjKn>8lt injustice to the unemployed citisens 
knows something about that organisa- it,f victoria? I refer to the government 
lion and may possibly at some future pier* which are being bull* by Grant, 
date explain In details Just how that j Smith A McDonnell. I thought citizens
rganlzallon looks after the unem

ployed- themselves. The fact of the 
matter la. the lees the unemployed 
have to do with a Job trust masquer
ading under the title of an Unemploy
ed league, the better for themselves.

I ^ruat that you will publish thlw 
explanation so that the unemployed 
who went over to the provincial gov
ernment, for no other purpose, but to 
lay the question of unemployment be
fore them, will not be mlmmderstwfd 
by the general public

JOHN L. MARTIN
June 29.

“FISH FOR UNEMPLOYED.”

To the Editor:—Re your editorial rela
tive to the fact of fish along our shores 
being abundant but not accessible to the 
unemployed. Now. there are many chari
ties dispensing assistance to the needy 
and apparently necessitous, and with a 
war of unprecedented violence and mag
nitude waging. It Is beyond the percep
tion of humanity to forecast a cessation 
of hostilities and resumption to normal 
conditions. Each week witnesses He band 
of desperate destitution slowly but surely 
tightening around those unfortunates 
thrown from the field of labor, |t le ob
vious the drain of provisions, clothes and 
money Itaa Its limitations, neither is It 
the ipost desirable or efficient means of 
distribution. t?harlty Is decidedly abus* d 

«*£ apt tot.wiw*** W «W.LttU, 
self-help and diligent fndtvtdqallty of the 
____ nit
that charity organisations arrange with 
the lumber mills for a supply of lumber 
at special rates, and to all unemployed 
applicants to the number of three and 
over sufficient lumber (In lieu of other 
form# of assistance) be donated to, build 

boat. The necessary adjuncts in tin 
form of nails, oarlock*, caulking and 
fishing gear. I feel assured, would be 
readily forthcoming on favorable terms 
from various up-to-date merchants of 
q-neroelty. Taken at a minimum cost, If 
urc based, each group of Individuals 

should easily be the possessor of a com
pletely fitted boat tor purposes of fishing

Iit an approximate coat of about 96 in a 
f-w days. If built at home. As you. Mr. 
Editor, have been the first to Invite 

I practical opinions on this difficult pre-

were to be given preference on govern 
ment works. I wish a few would take a 
walk out i*al)as road. Rose Rank or 
Royal Bay and try their luck. At Dallas 
road you will find a dredge, a drill scow, 
etc., which carry a full crew of Vancou
verites wt <• > .i \ MN working for eigh
teen months on the government docks 
over there. At Rose Bank you will find 
mostly all employed hall from V 8. A . 
who have come here since that contract 
was let. assured of a Job when arriving. 
Now. sir, I don't think It Is right for such 
things to go on when our own citizens 
are almost starving If any laborers, car
penters. dredge hands, drillers, engineer4. 
foremen, etc., are required on that gov
ernment work why not Victoriana first? 
I don’t think any officials of the above 
named company will deny this. If. so.
let’s hear from them, as we unemployed 
here are getting anxoiua.

VICTORIAN
June 30. . f

FEELS LIKE 
A NEW WOMAN

Ae Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vege
table Compound Dispelled 

Backache, Headache» 
and Dizaine»».

Plans. Ohio.—"I would be very on- 
grateful If I felled to give Lydie E.

Pink hem's Vegeta
ble Compound the 
prelee It deserves, 
for I have taken It 
at different times 
and it always re
lieved ms when 
other medicine* 
failed, and when'I 
hear a woman com
plain I always rec
ommend IL Last win
ter I was attacked 

with a severe case of organic weakness. 
I had backache, pains in my hips and 
over my kidneys, headache, dirai Dees, 
lassitude, hsd no energy, limbs sched 
and 1 was slwsys tired. I was hardly 
able to do my housework. 1 had taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com
pound on on# other occasion, and it had 
helped me sa I took it again and It has 
built me up, until now I feel like a new 
woman. You have my hearty consent 
to use my name and testimonial In any 
way and I hope It will benefit suffering 
women."—Mrs. Ortha TUISU, 431 8. 
Wayne SL, Piqua, Ohio.

Women who are suffering from these 
distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not doubt the ability of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re
store their health.

If you went speel»l advice 
write to Lydia E. Pi uk line Med
icine Cth, ( confident!»! ) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
nnd held In strict confidence.

Victoria Assessment 
District

Taxpayers are hereby reminded that 
Wednesday the Jflth of June next \s ths 
last day on which discount will be a»* 
lowed on the Taxes for the JWftr »«*«" 
Land. Personal Property *nd Intome, 
also Rural School Rates. .

Taxpayers will also notice that the 
local Collector’s Office Is situated at 
Rooms No. 117 and 118. B< Imon l House, 
oopnelte the General Post Office. Vic
toria. B. C. Office hours. 9 a m. antil »

E E LEA SON.
Provincial Assessor and Collector.

Victoria Assessment District.
Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 15th June, 

1915

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter ef the “Companies' 
Act,” and in the Matter ef B. G, 
Hardware Company, Limitedi

NOTICE

WHEREAS the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, by order1 dated the 13th day. of 
April 1915. Aid sanction an arrangement 
a arced to bV the unsecured creditors of 
the B. C. Hardware Co.. Ltd. of Vie 
torla B C.. whereby a committee of In
spectera was appointed to feupei Intend 
the management and conduct of the aald 
Company's business, and further author
ised the said committee, by unanimous 
agreement, to effect a sale of the busi
ness and assets of■ the Company at such 
price and terms as they considered ad
visable.

TAKE NOTICE, therefore, that tend
ers In writing will be received by the 
undersigned, on behalf of the said com
mittee. for the purchase of the stock- 
in-trade of the «aid Company.
. The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. All tenders subject to 
reference to the Court for approval. 
Tenders to be In before the 7th day of 
July 1916.

Dated lith day of June. 1915
B. P 8CHWENGERS.

Care B. U. Prior A Co . Ltd . Lby. ;
Victoria. B. v.

From whom all particulars can be ob
tained.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort and Etadacona A vs 

Phone 1149

That Dp. Chase’s Ointment

L»W<* itaMog. WeaHae/H
] protruding piles Well now for » 
j crrtatnty, beranse of experi

ence with thousands of rases.
To prove to is to yon we shall 

send you I semble box free. If 
yon enclose » two-cent stamp 
to pay postage, end mention 
this paper.,

Imnneon. Bates A Co. 
Limited, Toronto, I

Dr.Chase's
Ointment

TENDERS FOR STEEL 
PIPE

F,.a|ed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p m on Monday.

I July 12. 1916. for the supply of afeel pipe s 
fur the Selkirk Syphon on the Northwest

. 1 wh»m.atlitisiitawraw.*t.«y- numnijm-on».;
manretT^n ontsid* « f < rtve.opi Tenders 
for Steel Pipe.” Each tender must be 
accompanied by a marked «cinque for $ 
Iter cent, of the amount of thg tender. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W GALT
City Purcligising Agent. 

Victoria. B. C, June 28. 1915.

We Deliver leweAleWf — Aeiwlwie

pbonVtar or‘ 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
U12 Douglas St Open till N p. m
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GARDEN PARTY IS 
DELIGHTFUL FUNCTION

Hundreds Attend Fete Held 
Under Auspices of Gonzales 

Chapter Yesterday

Ot/R GREAT JULY SALE COMMENCES
~ FRIDAY '

Wv—ythlng conspired to the euccees of 
the gsrden perty held yesterday after- 

""«tee the auspices of the Uonzslee 
t’hapter. I. O. D. K„ In aid of their own 
mil the Red Croie fundi Blue sklei un
veiled by clouds and the first ml ,um- 
mer lemperitûjp of the year made 
doubly attractive the beautiful grounds 
kindly lent by Mrs I). M Rogers at her 
residence. Resell Drive. The hr usd ter
races spanned with rose arches covered 
Willi glowing bloom, and shaded with 
oak and fir tree, afforded ample room 
for the many diversions arranged for the 
hundreds of visitors.

In the absence of Mrs Rogers, who la 
In England. Mrs. Ferris and Miss Ferris 
Performed the honors of hostess, welcom- 
tng the guests as they arrived, and doing 
everything possible to assist In the sut? 
cess of the function. Lsdlrs of the Oon- 
kslea 'hapter were active In looking 
•ft‘-r the visitors’ enjoyment, and no- 
oody le'1 the grounds without having ea- 
perien. cd at least a portion of the pas
time, provided. The generosity of the 
hostess did not cease with the use of the 
grounds, the reception rooms and hall 
of the residence having been thrown 
open also for tlie concert arranged by 
M's Hermann Robertson, while other 
rooms were given over to bridge and 
five-hundred players and to those who 
favoml danvin*.

The seen, .a, exceptionally ,ay owl 
to the unusually fine weather, which 
brought ladles out In the smartest of 
•«miner frocks By courtesy of Major 
I-omythe. the band of the Mil, Gordon 
Highlanders were present, and made a 
picturesque appearance as they paraded 
“? ttown the lawns playing their
Vhlo ûm 'Wh01' °f l‘»,r“l U of the 
Victoria Boy Scouts was present also |n
charge of the Bcouunaster, and gave ln- 
valuable service In helping lh, metnber. 
or the chapter In various parts of the 
r/r: J** yaun*er members of the 
.1 ° . ' h wl,‘* were helping were dis- 
Ungulshable by their pretty costume, „f 
ble, k with white lace fichus, caps and 
•prone. * u

The entrance to the grounds was m,rk. 
îo» * JlD* fluttarlng pennant, and 
Mr o'VL"* th- "’ elpt of custom were 
Ml, lleltden Gillespie and Miss Hendy
wln«o collections at the gate made à 
peel foundation for the something over 
*”* wll£h *»■ cleared during the after-1
*'T, llT ,he rMe er, l«" on the
rlghl the visitors were tempted to the 
pleasant and secluded spot where the
Swl-r m'i >"• Nstlon HI-
f’” ' *'"1>I'"11 »"-l Hiss Ruth

““vers of delicious 
•errle. and cream, the fruit having been 
generously contributed by friends of the
ofT _Th* ru,lh" •*'*'" m the Shade
", V® *‘*° lBV,‘*d many who favor
ed the Ice cream stall In charge of Mrs 
1Toy;1 and the Misses Phyllt, and Joyce 
f^lavlon. Doris Taylor. Nina Foulkeg ,„d

The tea Uhles were set out on the lower 
terrace, overlooking the ,,a. with It. 
distant view of Mount Haler So many 
ids,tor. patronised this depart™,,,
» l,r W'r" required to help
* "“re. Meads.ne. Charlie Todd Beck
rrr“"‘r . »"«' ‘He MIS,,.. Pit,, and
Irslng l„ passing the refreshment A 
queue „f people was to be seen all after- 
nooo outside the fortune-tellers’ h„, „,,h 
t. fragrant cringe shading ,h. 

trance Tlila and the palmist , i. „, Were 
on the same terrace the tea table.

Two ring, fnr clock golf were occupied 
•II afternoon. Miss Lawson having 
charge of one and Mias Pan, „f 
!V"T A bowling green In charge of Mi 
Howke. also found many patrons, and a 
plotmvaque donkey cart laden with oddly 
shaped parrels for . touchand-tak- 
chanco was managed by Mr, Baxter 
The miniature rifle range well down on 
tho shore In order to secure everyone 
against accident, w.e operated by nth 
Troop. Boy Scouts, and Mr, Him k. An 

Aunl Hally” afforded amusement lo 
mauv Mrs. Charlie Wilson collecting the

Tlw Indoors pasllrps., despite ,h, 
tractlvene,. „f the ground, „n so .arm 
an afternoon, proved hlgldy popular. The 
«MU erl given by Mr. Gertrude Huulley 
Oreen. Mrs Baird and Mr Treihewev 
•build have been well worth going 
hear had no furl her attraction, been of.

' **'" Green's brilliant and muai-
clanly performance of three Chopin mini 
bers being particularly appreciated The 
ee'eral vorel selwtlons by Mrs Baird 
were meet artistically rendered, and a,
waTL Wr!Trrh,r 1Udl'n'"® Mr Trelho- 
way. performance of Hubay, H,.j„
***' “» *h* 'lolln was hut one or

'r"“ "f ,h" ProgrammeMleven hrbtge table,. i„ charge of Mr. 
Pearce, were occupied during the «renier 
?“rl «fternoon and from 4» unlM
the Closing of the fete „ nomher 'f î w 
more energetic vial tor. Indulged In 
dancng l.rmnged by Mr. G,n,,7 
which Heatonorchestra supplied the

—.,Tll*r? "■rr "'any other little avenue, 
through which odd dime. ,nd nllkriî 
wer, .ousted Brian Mr, L*
L12, ihM «"d‘l“7n' h<,Und- vollecti

rh;m,,rr^w;,’;;,:^,
collar A leaflet, containing verse, on
nVrT"*1 ‘•"'-••ion ” and Four Hour." 
Difference, by Mra. K. B. e Hanlnaton

*wl.VV"*'w -i Ml” K "«rdon!
, 1 wllh Mr* Meredith el*,, K*V(,
lnl»re*iln* demonstration in Utn.lae,.
r ' lnd A rlpî •I- tiTmÎE
I*:d A Prmberton found many ready 
purchasers for Ihelr .wee, lavender „ 
abondance ,he old-faahlonM fm,,? 
jmlng^donated „w ,he purpose by m £

Til. ommltte, „f ,h, Oongsle. Chanter 
whlcli carried out- practically the emlre 
arr.naeinent. of the eminently succeMfid
srrs 7,iv,d —y tjsnss
IX Lelig m7 ciJb. ï*"—b"»»

Gilleepisa. wn<|. ttle iw„
Kent and Fraeer

SALE OF GREAT ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE TO EVERY WOMAN OF VICTORIA

N#w Tennieette Corset» on *«1». 
Street *****”* YoU^* Johnson

H. B. ^Imperial®* Loger
I for 26c.

Private of motor cycle corps—“Yea, 
*lr. I've a fine lot of kiddie* at home, 
end no favorite* amonf them. But of 
couree we're more interested in the 
1616 model than In the earlier <>n«*e."— 

Hhtoàb

Interesting Sale Items Prom the Fancy Goods Section
Madeira Centrepieces, «lightly soiled Half price.
Stamped and Tinted Centres and Cushion Tops In a variety of good designs.

Reg. value» to 86c. July Sale Price ....................................................... 45*
Reg. values to $2.80. July Sale Price ...........................................Vf 1.480

®*vere *n natural linen. Neatly embroidered. Reg. value, $1.25. 
July Sale Price ..................... ........................................................................................................

Crystal Reps, a few odd#ehades. Reg. 58c. dos. Sale Prtce, dozen ....BO#

Selling Sta *ts Friday--3 Groups 
of Smart Suits

Till- thrifty women who lie* Inumi putting off buying herself » 

new Suit because she wighed to secure a smart Suit of good quality, 

but preferred to pay lesa than usual, will find in this sale her op- 

port unity.

36 Suits $9.75
Regularly Priced to $15.00

The .Suits are smart styles. In semi-novelty and 
tailored effect», serge», gabardine and mix
tures. Regular prices were to $15.80 Special 
price on Friday ............ ....................................#9.75

26 Suits $13.75
Regularly Priced to $25.00
There are ju*t 26 Stulls In this lot. Every one 

I* a good model and a good shade. Regularly 
priced to $25 (HI. Special price on Friday 
U.............................................................-............ #13.75

25 Suits $24.75
All high gradv minlel. In all slsea It la just a 

question of finding your Slav in a model mat 
will please you With such an Ficellent as- 
sortment this should be an easy matter. 
Regularly priced to $50.00. Special price for 
Fr|d»y ................................................... $24.75

Few Smart Silk 
Suits at only $18.75

July Sale of Dress Goods and Silks

Conaidering the eteady advance in price of woolen fabric*, 

women should fill their needs during this sale. Substantial savings 
will reault.

A large range of Dress Materials which Include, checks, tweeds, lustres and 
(Jther fancy fabrics lb many shades. .0 Ins aide Reg 5«c Sale .. . 35*

Melton Cloths In navy, brown, green, saxe and grey Reg $0c. Sale price 45# 

Fancy Dreae Good., Including silk crepes. U Ins. wide Reg. a$c Sale 

Crepe Clothe In plain colors, also Summer tweeds 49 In. wide. Reg. 75c
|,rlC®..................... ..........................* '.............................  ..................................... .................. BO#

Silk and Wool Veilee In tan, champagne and grey only. 40 In. wide Reg 75c 
Sale price, yd................... ........................................................ 45#

A few ends of Crepes In aaxe. currant, champagne and brown Reg l| 5,1 
Hale price ............................................................................................................. 95#

Moirette for underskirt*. In good assortment of colors Sale price. 5 yd* #1.00

8eft Brocaded Silk In brown, grey and mauve, 40 in wide. Reg $1 $5 «ale
price, yard........... ....................................... .................................................................

Single Width Taffeta Silks, good variety of colors. Reg. $| 00 Hale price 
per yard .............................................................................'........................................

Silk Poplm and Failles in all wanted colora, 40 In. wide. Reg ti 75 h»I»
price, yard ...........   #195

Fine Messeline Silk, in all colors, 36 In wide. Reg $1.00 yard. Sale price 
per yard .............................    ‘g6^

Pongee Silk In brown only. Very »|>eclal. yard ................................................. 25#

50#

Such Fine Hats! But Their Prices, Too, Have Been 
Sharply Cut

We have taken a number of Pretty Hats and reduc'd them for Friday’s aell- 
ing. Included are models of Milan anil tagel slraw becomingly trimmed In 
# <***• of pretty styles. July Sale price............................................................ *3.50

All Other Hats are Reduced During This Sale, Prices Ranging up from 52.5e

j Staples and Bedding at July Sale Prices j
Reg. $1.76 to $3.26. July Hal«* prim

#3.<

Plain Hemmed Sheets in all sizes
#1.50 to

Pillaw Slips, plain hemmed. In all alsea. July Hale price, pair 35# and 45# 
Hemstitched Pillow Blips. July Bale price, pair .............................. ;........... |gg

Sheeting, plain and twill. In wide widths, yd.................. 32V,# and 3T>4*
II tchelsdh Bhertlng. according to width Hale Price, yd. 37tt#, 45#
*nd ............ «................... ........................................... ................................... ’ 50#

Pillow Gotten, light welghl. 40 In. lo 44 In, July Bale prices, yd 20* 22',# 
Extra heavy weight. 49 In. to 4< In July Bale price, yd.. 22 "A 271,# 

■adspreads, special quality. In Urge sises

639 Yates St. Phone 5520

J

Reg. «!.$« to «1.25 July Bain 
-------------------....51.15 to 52.55

Warm Weather Underwear 
Attractively Priced

With gnveral month* of warm weather still ahead 
v of >“■ women should not hesitate to take fullest ad

vantage of this important sale of high-grade Under
wear.
Combinations, fine cotton lisle, with or without sleeves, tight 

nr I.K.SC knees. Reg. 69c. July Bale price 35c or 3 for gl.OO 
Combinations, cotton lisle, plain or -I’bf-.uH knit. «Bon nr mr 

sleeves, tight or loose knee. Reg «5c. July Sale price 50* 
Combination» of silk Hale, with or without s'leeveo. umbrella 

knee edged with lace. Reg. «1 99 to «1.75 values. July Bale
,’rlc*............ .... .............................................................................................. 85*

Ism Silk and Swiss Rib Silk Combinations, no sleeves, tight 
and loose knee: edged with silk braid Reg. values *5.09 and
*• "0. July Sale prices .....................................53.85 and 5*.85

Vests, low cut. with fancy lace yoke, with or without sleeves.
Reg. values «5c and 75c. July Bale price......................... so*
Reg: value «1.00. July Bale price .............................. .".......... 65*

Dainty New Neckwear 
at Sale Prices

Dainty New Collars in all the season’s varied concelta. 
for convenience we have grouped therti as follows

Group 1. Reg. prices to 35c. July Bale price ............................25#
Group 2. Reg. prices to 59c. July Sale price............................35*
Group 3. Reg. prices to 9Sc July Bale price ....................... 50#
Group 4 Reg. prices to *1.50. July Sale price ...................75#
Net Guimpe» in cream and black. Reg 50c. Bale price. .35# 
Wath Belts In pique, also roman stripe silk, made with email

pockets. Reg *1.25 and *1.99. Bale price ......................... 75#
Col ar and Cuff Sets, made of fine white muslin, with black and 

black anrd white edgings Reg. *1.75. Bale price . . .5I.OO

Two Lot* of Sample Waists Are Among 
Our July Sale Attractions

Travelers' Semple Waist*. 
Sale Price $1.00

As is usual with sample 

lots, there are uo two Waists 

•like in this collection. You 

have an admirable selection 

of dozens of pretty styles. 

Selling in the usual way 

they would command much 
higher prices.

Another Let of Sample Waist». Sale Price, *1.50 
Borne of the prettiest waists we have seen this sea

son are to he found among this lot. Fancy voiles, 
crepes, batiste of other popular materials are repre
sented. You cannot afford to miss this opportunity

Regular Prices, *2.50 to |4.»0. Sole Price. *1.90
For this lot w-e have selected several dozen dainty 

waists from our regular stock and reduced them for 
this sale. All are this season’s styles In voiles, fancy 
muslins and crepe. Make your choice early.

July Sale in the Bargain 
Basement

Summer Millinery Flowers. Salt* price* 
RU»ben», assorted widths end colors. Half

15# to 25#
prices, yd.. 24

Childs' Rompers. Hair prtrr ...................................50#
Ladies' Cotton Hose. Hale prier, pair ....................................... 25#
Children's Rib Gotten Hess. Hale price, pair...........................20#
Children’s Wash Dresses. Hair prior, each 75#
Underskirts In line moirr. brocaded natron, cotton, messalinr 

«ml satin Hale price» 95#. #1.50 and #1.65
Lingerie Waiets In many good style*. Hair prior....... 95#
House Dresses, vrry serviceable. Hale prices 90# to #1.50 
Turkish and Huck Towele. He!*» price, each ... 12Vj# to 25#
Print» end Ginghams. Hale price, yard ...................................1.2|*#
White Cottons, 36 In." wide. Hale price, yd............. .................... IO#
White Flannelette. Hale price, yd.............................................. 16#
Ducks and Oalateas In serviceable color Hale price, yd , 15#

These Coats Will Find Ready Buyers at 
Such Prices 1

variety of popular colors and styles.
*5.75

splendid

Sâlëf of Hotore Furnishings - W-V..

Wanted Curiam Matertsie—<'tooonr from afrt Sateen. English * Cretonne Rc- 
verslblc Madrg. American Hilkollne Bordered Curtain Neta. Hemstitched 
Hcrim, White Com Hpot and White Bordered Muslins. Reg. values to 26c. 
July Hal»*, yard .....................,,,. 15#

Bungalow Nate Reduced—A choice of 45-Inch aride Bungalow Met. In white 
and Arab -hades, hemal Itched voile acrlm and etamlne, KnglUh art saleen 
English cretonnes. Reg. values to »»c. July Bale price, yard.................. t90

^ Curtain Na*a--Team Scalloped Madraa. «teacllled Mue- 
Ina. Rlbh,m Kdgc Heavy Etsmlne. Bordered Scotch Curtain Nets. In white

Chrni.Tnl cL.' IBCT Wl4!' Mercerized Art Sateen, English Dimity 
t hints snd l retonnes. Reg. values In He. July Bale price, yard 25*

•mart Spart Casts.
July Bale Price „

■almaeaan Coats In white serge and a variety» of sp
tweeds, in good colorings. July Bale Prie . ,VS.........ho.eu

Our Beet are Included In this Ipt, The taatertoja rwnreww.,^4
■***■■'.muae-m** «***;' tWsia.

Many unusunlly good styles. July Bale Price .................||.M

You Will Want One of 
These Bags

These Parasols Will Be Snapped Up Quickly
Dainty Parasols, In a large assortment of colors. Excellent value at their re g 

.j, ular prices. $1.76 and $1.50. Sale Price ...............................................................#1.35

Pretty Bilk and Cotton-Covered Parasols, In All wanted shades. Reg, price*. 
$2 75 to $3 50. Hale Price ............................................................................................. #2.37,

Tha Vary Lataat In shapes and color, well made and covered with strongest 
of silk. Reg values, $4.00 to $4.60. Hale Price .............. .............................#3.65

Special Tailoring Offer for July
During this month our expert tailor has decided to reduce his charges for the 

making of a plain tailored suit. Many women should avail themselves uf 
this unusual opportunity. Bring In your materials and his charge* f„r 
making will be cnly ................................................................................................#12.00

»

Wash Dresses Will Make a 
Welcome Bargain

All new summer styles, which Incfudes ___
the popular Middy and Beach 
dresses. In fancy flowered and 
striped crepes, voiles and muslins.
July Sale price ....................... #3.65

Skirts to Clear at Half Price
Smart Skirts, made of good quality 

aerges. gabardines, voiles, checks and 
■wool brocades Colors are black, 
checks, brown, navy and tan. July 
Bale price, Hall-Price

Cloth Dresses Greatly 
Reduced in Price for the 

July Sale
You will find a large collection to 

choose from. The materials are most
ly serges In navy. Belgian, black and 
tan. with trimming of taffeta silk, 
muslin collars and cuff* and messa- 
llnc silk :

112 75; July Hale
...............................#4.75
$25.00; July Sale
................... #6.00
$27.60; July Hale

...................#8.00
BIx only at July Hale price. #3.75

Regular 
price 

Regular price.
price .

Regular price, 
price

m pretty shape. Reg $1.76.
#I.B«

Math Bags, well made 
Price ...................................

Mesh Bags of line white metal Reg. 76c Bale Price ,B- 
A Few Only, odd lines of leather and tapestry bags In assorted 

she tea and colors. Reg. prices to $3.68. July Sale ...#1.85

[ Cotton Press Goods Receive a Sharp Cut in Price

Jtist think how small would bo the cost of a dainty W«sh 

Dn ss made from any of these fabrics, and you still would have 
several month's wear out of them this season.

English Crapes. 1» |„ wide. Reg. 36c. yd July Hal, Prive, yd L. 25c
Clnl"? uCh~k Cr*P*' 28 ln Wid® R®« -'=<■ >d duly sale Price, yd. 20,

y,t P : " y: Ievender’ 40 In- *ld«’ ««-g. *1.*0 ,.4. July Sale Price.

Embroidered Organdie. Reg 59c yd July Sale Price, yd .....” !. . 
Pri«CydT.Wb"e W“h Cr‘1,,n‘d ‘■‘“hroldered motifs. Reg. 50c yd. July Sale

Mÿri,ri.,.*d..MU.*.lin’..nOWe,e,, d”"rn’ 4* '»• *««*• Rrs'riOc'yd. 'july S.,e'pner

Engliri, Floral Crepe. Reg. 64c yd July Sale Price, yd ST^r

a ^r‘Tp,'n *" W,'n,“d COl°r* R®« «<- rd. July Sale Price, yd 54>C
Irâc^ed ir*’" 46 "*■ "*■ R®r SOr , d Mr ttalo Price, yd 35,
• receded Raima. 41 In. wide R«# ilc yd. July Sale Price yd so,
CriKbd.lo Muslin, slightly damaged Reg. *190 yd. July Bale Price, vd . 50,

Hosiery Department Offers Several Attractive 
Bargains

•*" •-
Child run’s Lisle Th«ad Sax. Reg. 20c and 25c. July Bale, pqir’ ” ! ” '

wenMco,or* r®« h*».'*«.,•
Woman’s Silk LIM. How In black and colors, very special value st” pair, 35^

I Many Important Shoe Bargains

There Will Be Several Tables Heaped With Shoe 
Bargains

Nor matter what class of Footwear 

you require you will find among 

these special July Sale offerings.

Select your wants early while the 

tables are full.

1*0 pain Women’s Oxferds, elzee *%-«. r,,. ,5,90. j„i. Mat. au.ak
•oUsn. Re*. »1 isiryatues July Bale nrir/ ... ***■■ ■ ■T**-
One to Two Dollar» nit all White Shoes. ' .................................... 1..........5°r

Important Sale of Modart Corsets
This max. zequlrea no comment-lu superior qualities arc well «„„„ n .

ind - - -- r rnRc;

White Serge Skirts ' —
IT**----------— e.rWqc they ^

I---


